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Dr. OSGOODS 
DENTAL NOTICE! 
Cotapeaii a tii l»enL*ir> (like ncrtUi.oi rise. 
tAnr.fa ul or w energies lot Lite mastery. 
list ui* ha-1 near t» nineteen ears profe**i.«c.al j practHre tu lias CUT i have •«* <l«unt of tur routin u 
*u, «•( IU> nuiorruu* Incu t* au<l patiaii 
i!l«>r lit* | a*l lew a Urb ...n*e-l 
*• ; at oj my uftrc a* much a* poe-.LD |.> re 
jCaui mv hcAitn, which but *<lmit* «*I •!« 
i tuy cac.ueive aUenUun U> it. 1 am | rt|.«rr<l lu 
Defy Competition 
*n any branch of l>enia. vicsrc or 
IN PH 1C US / 
-• ——* u«ai mairust, in .*'rr I 
<)aai UUe« an much lower than any ix-uu-t in 
EssteiU Maine, therefore ran afford t*. do good 
" '1 »* iow a« any CoiupelibT mat offer. 
1 aiu prepaivd to give in p.tUeuU the beoeflt 
oi any isu improve went* practicable 
Aaae*the»;a used lor extracting lc« ui, 
Poointrl) Without Pats. 
an 1 no injury to the Patient. 
\ruheia. Teeth lu-erted on the latest and ruoat 
; appmt d pla.. aa In* tin |ira|tr,i. nerve* •: 
• china teeth destroy ed eilhout pain 
Perfect satisfaction guaranteed in all case*. 




DS. U. (tBEELKl 
* id res|>eetfalfv announce to he citiaeus ot 
► ilawortb and vicinity, that he succeeds l*i ( lem- 
t* in the practice of Ib-ntutry at the old aland. J i\ k Itartleti’a Bi >• k Main bt where he will be 
loppy t » watt upon all who need the services oi a 
Ibnust. 
ipsclal Allenilss 
given to the treatment and preservation id the 
Xalaral Teeth. 
irregularities ia the Teeth of young persona 
corrected. 
Ether. Chloroform and Nitrous <Jxide (ia». ad- 
ministered for extracting teeth 
Wllhsst Pals. 
He would also state that he has the exclusive 
right in this country oi using Dk. bTl« as \tw 
Method of rowstrurting plate lor artificial teem, 
which is used m the Pennsylvania College of l>eu- 
lai surgery. 
All fieri Warraaled. 
Ellsworth April *1. 1*70. Utf 
Lime, Sand, Hair, Cement 
'■’HE **l BM RIBEtt keeps constantly on hard 





at his store-house ot Water btreet. near Watt* 
Blacksmith bho,* LEVI WKHtfKK. 
Ellsworth, June li lffTl Utl 
Whitney § Nests Foot Hsrnes* Sosp. 
STEAM REFINED. 
TT Oil*. Blacks. Polishes, and "v>ap- 1 at the *auie t me Put up in la- ge 
and small sixe h- xe*. al-o in Su. 
bars. Has been in u*e for yeai > 
gives perfect sati-lautioo bent 
► stamp for our W AVER. V. Address 
1 Q. r. WH1T.NET A CO., » Milk street, Boston. 
Mass. toti 
Ladies Fair in Eklen. 
Till Ladta*' raw w Sin will br IwM al lb* >s«r aCHOOI.lt Os t in In-trto Su «. 
^IkMW Dialnot.) oa MOMUaT. ua bl -i^ ,i 
W-E ....... ■■ 
JJortrn. 
t.'1 
The Popular Creed. 
I»n>e« m l NUr«. dollar* an I -lime*' 
An < (n|4« pockri'a the worst of crime*' 
If • man * lawn gire him a thro«4 
Trample the \mggxt iat<> the dust # 
l*re.mr«|4u ,-.re1>* .pule appalling Kn-** k him -iffi k»ea him f..r filing 
f It a maa mi. of* lift him higher 
\n«i •*'»»! for *alo an I he', ihe buter 
!» me. an-l dollar* dollars and 1 me. 
\« en»|4> p» ket'. the w-.r-t of note* 
I kn.-w « |w*or Uat w,»nhv routh. 
" '» '** h »|»e. are IhiiII .. ma den truth. 
Uut a mac-leii « |i break Im’i *ow* * th e.«M> 
I »» ‘er xiieth who*e laua* are these 
\ hollow heart and an ewiptv head 
\ la well I.ngi' with luauilt teal 
k -ul w dl trained in dl*.u\ V »« h-w»| 
k- I tsfi ‘Wot «*l* he kn >w* the rviie 
Ihme. aud-l -il.tr* d dtar* and dim*, 
kn ii»|di |m> ke( the worst uf crimes 1 
I k»v.w • hold and ho<ie*t man 
*i »;n»e. t lire «<o the ( hri*tian • plan. It..; h«- i-. and pur w di tie. 
• l haled wrrl h is he 
*• a -t*r\ ng w ti 
kb.- ad !*e it i-leth the lejwr'- i:le 
1 to « struga 4ga.n-t a fearful <*dda 
" 1 w •• -i '• W b* th. |ip je'. g h|« l».a»« an-l d«*ll*r* dollar* and -Tim*** 
ki emj-t. kg the n.rrat of crime# ! 
v” ct< tour wealth no m tte» h -w 
N *-k. •: th. h I trow 
x*‘ vi gtlt an-l .tr 
I* 'n* it si, iu a 1* g I 4 '■ 
■' 1 I k. r«-r 
I n t-n * ‘it an I »<( I %• 
,u r-l- i.»i a ., 
Hut o*t tar |-»«»r rv u- n t o- ule 
1» me* and lollars d<41 .r-« .d d.“*e* 
kn PiU|4t (akkct't lot V4 t 1 C. one 
Baby's First Tooth. 
* ”10# look al the daint* daring. 
k* fre-h a* .. new blown r-»*e 
t r- -u •.« -p --f hi* head g d ten 1 lh» -le u I ttlr restless l-w** 
d ou -n tell in the dan.'teg dm pie* lie thr sui.b that otate and g lie keeping 4 Won terfui ^ -et 
on d g »r half .,ur k g s .rn t-. know 
N * 1‘ **» "n cheek and f > rebead, 
knd k «• h m *■- l:j «n-| Cb-.n 
The It ie real IU -nth is », 
Il»« rsroai -*f .s ari* w :h n 
Ah «e w h«the lips t. ng flute part, d their fi-.i Jer rr.J 
I*1 TO« are the t Bt Wh>te Vewei 
x*‘ W»> »» it* oral he*I 
N w where are the sage nr-.eter* 
u •: I h d 
T te», t’.r Usteumg .st- .q 
I hr rw t* g s. • rj it » 
I .rue w. ««r w tl* « or idle g «a«,p 
It » b •. t»i •**->»n t trcUh 
J J •Ilf- -.mg 






....- -r, i 
Brt ugnt to Bay. 
AS » N..1.1*11 « »| I I* | f VTOUT. 
IVrhaps yon inav laugh, hut never- i 
tireless it is jierfectiy true and this ■» j 
how it ha( |H'iMsi. 
As you may Ire ijutte sure. bring 
only nineteen. I w as m ist trisorinlous 
anxious to get m\ commission, and | 
* hen at last I was gazetted to the 'o-tlh 
I isrt, I did not gne my tailor much | 
rest till my uniform an I the parapher- j 
nalia of my outlit si r. mil home. 
1 dare sav, to the old and "age. it w f 
'cry ruin u.’ous hut to men «»s g on 
1 
oils, that fn-l putting on military gar- | 
tnents. I in iMsI-rismi distr was lock.sl ; 
1 Was Ijtiite alone. I'Here waa acheval 
gla-s I ■. the ts-dside, and what was 
there to prevent me frmn strutting 
aVeit. hs si ar’.et in the face almost as | 
nry tightly buttoned tmnc Ituid not 
lit me jieifei lly, 1 knew but having it 
B li nd would necessitate its Ising 
taken away, and that idea was insure 
p .liable. So 1 kept mv things just as 
they were, and in the hot stage of j 
starlet fever in which I then was. the ! 
fact of the regiment being order'd out 1 
to 1 Inna dij not give much uurasi- j 
■ess tor even in a Chinese war tltcre 
did ot seem much Cause for discom- 
fort. Bluer I believe that the British 
coul 1 chase the barbarians bv tlic thou- 
sand. 
I will not trouble you with the ac- | 
count of our long j uiruei out. and our i 
landing in the Celeste, h:u,.ire. Let : 
it sutlUc when 1 l.- y <u liil ujsiii our 
arrival it was to ti n .stn.ii s in full 
progress, ami. lie, .. I was. I had to 
take my turn w.;h y.ic ini, smelt 
powil"r, heard the w iiz >f ouilets, and | 
saw smart uniforui soiled with mud | 
and filth. 
It was hot work in Isith senses of 
"the word. Now we were walking in a 
river bed or creek: wdth the blazing! 
suu aboye us, and the rank, steamy 
heal rising from the slime; now w. 
were storming a mud fort, or chasing | 
the enemy over the swampy rice fields 
or through cam-brakes ; while the next 
'lav perhaps, we were accompanyiug 
some footing expedition. 
At last, after making pretty good 
progress up the country, we stormed a 
! town which I will call here I.ingo l’o. 
It had I wen a pretty tough job for the 
mini walls had been held bv a s'roiig 
pally of liiatcs. However, at last 
the day was ours ; the Braves were j 
supposed to beuriveu out, and we hail j 
taken possession, the men distributing 1 
themselves pretty well over the place, 
and 1 was along with half a dozen of 
the band-men. who were on their wav 
to the place chosen for headquarters, 
there to deposit their instruments 1 
previous to going U|>ou ambulance du- 
ty, the helping of the wounded being : 
as perhaps you are aware, the duty of 
the haudsmen in time of war. 
W • were rather inditlereutly armed, j 
the bandsmen having only those sort j 
! of Uoman-looking swords—very blunt l 
! ones too—and had a hasty thrust ! 
! through the right arm from the s|>ear 
of a brave—a hurt which necessitated 
the wounded limb being carried in a 
sling, and made me leel more sick ami 
I faint than I caret! to own amongst uieu 
who would hate looked U[«on my in- 
jury as a mere scratch. 
The town was evidently a large, 
densely populated place, full of crooked 
lanes, streets and blind alleys, among 
which we kept, wandering lor quite an 
hour liefore we were compelled to own 
that we hail lost our way. 
‘If ye’ll be kiud enough to take the 
lads, Mr. Grey, we'll foly ye,' said one 
of the bandsmen, turning siahienly 
around upon me ami scratching his 
puzzled pale. 
'I'm ready enough to lead, IVunis,' 
1 said ‘but I'm about done up for waut 
of a little water. I was thinking of 
asking you to carry me.’ 
•I'm thinking, air. that we may just 
as well sit down in the shade ami wait, 
for the headquarters is just as lik v U> 
come to ua. as we arc to get to it. A 
big place like this would puzzle a map 
maker T 
‘1 thought I'd tell you. air, taht 
there's a couple of Chinese been follow- 
ing ua for the last live uuuutaa,' aaad 
another of the men, ‘ami 'taint as if wc 
hail rides.- 
I looked uneasy hack down the long 
narrow, suu-gUred street, hut there 
was not a aoul visible. All was still 
as death, save for a distant shot or 
two, which seemed to come from quite 
another part of the town, and to indi- 
cate that the lighting was not cntirclv 
at an end. The houses on either hand 
were closely shuttered, ami presented 
the most blank of as|iects, ami though 
we scan no | i||p windows atsive, not a 
; watching face <ti< v isalde. 
I could not help owning that, should 
wc he atta< ki-d by some detached laxly 
of the Itisvcs, our chances would be 
" r> sin si I ; and I should have blamed 
mvsell for want of care, had not the ! 
difficulty of dtdmg one's wav through 
such a wilderness become more and 
more evident at each stride we look. 
‘Lead yourselves, tlieu.’ said the 
Cor|M>ral gruffly, as he lucked hislarge 
ophicleide beneath h s arm. and pausol 
to »i|H* the perspiration from his fore- 
hcad. 
‘I tell you wiiat, sir,' said am*ther 
man (our (test cornet player) ‘we had 
1 letter make a dash for it’; I don't like 
the look of this at all. We will order 
a retreat ?’ 
‘Why, what's wrong5- said I lealilv, j 
f»r all tlie lime there w.vs a dixxv sen- 
sation in mv bead, ami the street look- I 
isl misty befote my eves, 
•W c are Ik mg doggo 1, sir. ami no 
mistake ami if we take refuge m one 
ol these h<'uses wc shall perhaps only 
1m* burned out.- 
Irying to rouse myself. I hurriedly 
look a glance at our (msitiou. \\ c 
were evidently m the lower parts of 
the town and the street wherein we 
sure su oue of the narrowest I had 
seen in the country. Kvery here and 
there alleys ran o;r at rignt angles, hut 
ca< h appareitilv ended in a rid d*-*ir, 
ai d to enter one »*f them might have 
tms*u like running into a gin. from 
"bull tliere was no meant of extrica- 
ting ourselves. I'..make matters worse. 
Io-i, there w*s at one end of the street 
I Ks* rtlinl of .e. _I_ sk 
four or fit Brat es showed themselves 
for a itMiiuetil, and then disap|*-ared. 
Fortunately the [teril that threatened 
our little |>irt\ srciuel to clear nit 
head from the misty sensation ani I 
trim to devise some plan for imiaedi- J 
ate execution. 
‘Iliet will come u|x»u us su l lenly 
from one of the uaiiow streets if they 
mean to attack us. 1 thought, nun. 
giving the signal to mv men. I turned 
off sharply to the right, an I we walked 
rapidly m a uew direction, m ihe hope 
that it might bring us to where so ne 
of our men were collected. 
That We were in danger I fell sure, 
ily men knew It. loo ; Iwrt all the sj*un I 
in a right hearted. reekless fashion, I 
to il | hear them j >kuig together. 
•I tell vo whit.' sai l one. the 
hand's as go si a» broken, if we il m’t 
gel back. \\ hat did you say, Denuis '' 
'Spoiled entirely.' was the reply ; ! 
•an 1, Uslad, I'm glad I haven’t got to 
blow now. for I've no more w, id left 
than woul I put one out of Widdy 
1 lanuatiau’s dips, and they were 
twenty.i m to the poind. Mow are 
you. l'or|s>ral ?' 
•|l own.' was the grutf reply. 
1 lieu we went on in silence for a 
short disla ce hut only to slop short 
as we turned a corner, for there w as a 
burst of yells in the distance, and the 
clangor of a gong, and we hectare ; 
aware of the fact that iilsrut thirty 
Biaves were in close pursuit of a cou- 
ple of our men who were evidently 
hard pressed. 
•Come on I' I shouted, with ruy blood j 
seeming to bod long before we could 
reach the qrot we saw lire pour fel.owrs 
overtaken and fall, pierced w ith a \ 
score of spear wounds. 
•Como bai k sir. come back !' exclaim- 
ed a voice, and the sword arm hand of 
lire ophicleide-plaver was laid u|roti 
ury arm. ‘It's like rushing on death, 
and—here, quick, dow n here !’ he 
shouted, hurriedly ; ‘those fellows wh > 
have been dodging us are closing up.' 
A glance revealed our position plain- 
ly enough ; weie between two tires, ; 
and darting down a narrow lane, we j 
hastily pursued its windings. 
•I i.ir people must hear tile uoise soon 
and clear the town,’ whispered the cor- 
poral tome, as he forced his arm under 
mine. -Hold up,sir, you're a bit weak, 
that's the way. now then, men. keep 
together, it's our only chance.’ 
The laue seemed as if it would have 
ho end. and all that time there were 
our eiiemies yelling and shouting in 
lull pursuit It we were overtaken we 
knew what our tale must be — instant 
death, or else some horrible toiture, 
for in their eyes we were so many 
devils. 
1 looked back twice, each time to 
see the fierce faces of the yelling mob 
panting iu pursuit, ami I once grew 
giddy with dread ; but 1 was pressing 
on, the next moment my heart leaping 
with joy as Corporal Smith exulaiined,' 
'Hold up, sir. we’ll stand by you to a 
man ; and look ! there's the end of it at j 
last.' 
The end of the lane was indued there i 
but to our horror, we saw it was block- ! 
ed up by the ruins of a couple of j 
houses, evidently too near the wall, 
which hail been knocked down by onr 
boat-guns. 
•It's all up now. me boys,' sanl the 
Irishman with a howl; ‘but let’s die 
game for the honor of the ould ridg- 
incut. I'll give ’em a call though, any- 
how,’ he exclaimed; ‘it mar bring 
help ;’ and as we faced rouud he put 
his cornet to his lips and blew a loud 
rallying call; and there, in the face 
eveu of a horrible death, so great was 
the force of habit, that the other five 
bandsmen involuntarily raised their 
instruments to their lips. 
•Here, what a fool I am!’ roared 
Smith. lowering his huge bell-mouthed 
lirass piece the next inomeut, for the 
Chinamen were within a dozen yards 
I ami rushing a' us with lowered spears. 
‘IJiiick. my boys ; a man a piece first. 
Fli t sir, fire!’ 
1 had already taken aim at the near- 
! cst man with my revolver, and was in 
the act of drawing tne trigger, when, 
as Smith lowered the great ophicleide, 
the foremost Braves saw its huge 
belching mouth directed full upon them 
•topped short, yelling now with horror 
—turned, and, in a moment there was 
a regular stampede, the frightened 
wretches tramping one another in their 
hurry to escape. 
'lteuad !* shrieked Dennis, ‘the divils 
are afraid of the wind instruments. 
Blow, me l>oy, blow ! (Jive ’em the big 
uolhes. corporai ; let out at ’em. Tom. 
with the thromboue. Hurry, then ! 1 
Don’t Ire afraid. Isd go with Hie 
clarironet. Tun; that'll give ’em tin* 
toothache. Arrali, if onlv Mickev 
Blane was here wid the pipes!' 
1 have heard men learning, and I 
have heard the practice in the band- 
room, but never before I am confident, 
did such a roaring bray issue from the 
mouths of instruments ot brass as was 
sent after the retreating Braves. 
•Kire again, me boys !’ shouted Deu 
nis. as he saw in the distance some : 
half dozen men pause, as if to see how 
many had been slain by the fearful 
wea|>on that put them loJlight *A big 
one this time, cor|roral.’ 
Phutuo—phunip—phiimp—pliuiup .' 
—went the ophicleide the trombone 
grunted, snorted, and cut and slashed 
in all directions, high and low. sending j forth volley after volley of minims and 
semibreves worthy of the pedal pipes 
of a large organ ; while tne other in- 
struments brayed, roared, howled, and 
made such discords as would have sent 
a professor mad. But it was not in 
'am, for this second discharge hai the 
effect of sending the last tail living 
round the corner, and then the place 
seemed once more to swim round me. 
and I fainted 
When I ri*covered it was to find that 
my men had earned me by some means 
over the ruins, and that a company of 
another regiment had just marched 
up. 
■Better, tircy?' sail th" captain 
kindlv. * They tel! me you've had 
narrow escape. I suppose there ar* 
hundreds of the eneniv aliotit \et. I 
say, there, where are you going mv 
iu.au.' It’s not safe for vou to ge\ hack 
there. Come down !’ 
*l v ye please, sir,’ he’s left the grate 
gun on the other side,'said a voice 
amt as I iw the grinning fat e of I >en 
ms. 1 rccadod the whole scene. 
‘ItacK directly, sir. I've left mv in- 
strument.'said Corporal .’smith 
The captain noddi-d. and after a 
minutes climbing, fsiuith return* 1 in 
triumph with the great bras* piece, 
which became from that *lav atrophy 
in the regiment and. as I oi I at tin 
t>egiiiuing, you mav all la igh. but it is 
perfectly true ; aud that w vs how it hap- 
pened. 
Oaly a Shop Girl. 
•illove*, sir*' Yes, sir. W it num- 
ber'' l*he w >r Is l• i 1 with a litl 
from l ie lips of Hie Young gir; ho 
xt.xxl tx .1111 1 the counter, ami causing 
Douglas Lcuuox to take a set >uil !o-1' 
into liie sweet face ami dark eves win. 
met lux lor the tirst tune. 
lb tiding over tile box of gloves 
wbiytl slie bail tak n tlttwii for li.s in- 
spection, the V ung girl stg.l I again, 
au.l 1 >ouglu-s hastily rose 1,.mi It. stool 
U|>on which he had lazily dropped. 
•1 atn ashamed to sit when you are 
standing.' he said. "I am sure you 
must be tired. Art you u .t r 
l’lie young gnl would have refus I 
to notice a remark from most strang. is 
ii|xjn any subject excep their pur. has 
es hut there are some pc..pi we in- 
stinctively feel we can trust, and 
Douglas Lennox's frank honest la 
effectually disarmed resentment. >n.- 
looker! up and said 
•Rather tire.I : I have Ix-en on my 
feet all day and the faint stuile which 
dimpled the corners of her mouth ad- 
ded, in the young mail's eyes, to tin 
winning (reality of her face. 
•Hut surely you can ait dow n w hen 
you have a syare moment,' he said 
somewhat udiguaut!y- 
The young girl shook her hea I 
•No, not in business hours,' 
‘It is a shame,' said Douglas. 1 
have heard that such itlxomuiaUoiis cv- 
isled in our city, but 1 never really 
I relieved it.’ 
•It is allowtsi in some establishments, 
said the young lady. 
•Then why do you not leave your 1 
illli**r»* lAiiil t'o to otu* iift'ii in •' 
id Douglas. 
She gaie another taint smile. 
•If you had been a shop girl for four I 
years and knew the difficulty of get- 
ting a situation you would not ask 
that question.' Then, hastily push- i 
mg a second liox of gloves toward 
him. she added in a lower tone. 'Mr. 
Sheldon is coming this way. I should 
lose my place here if lie heard what 1 
said. Please look at thegloves.' 
Anil Douglas, not stopping to exam- 
ine whether he got the number he wan- 
ted or not, quickly selected two or 
three pairs, paid for them and left the 
shop, 
But he carried with him the image 
of liie sweet faced shop girl, and it 
haunted him unaccountably all day. 
•Poor tired little tiling!’ be sail pit- 
yingly. '1 wish she were my sister, 
and then she needn’t woik.' 
Unce or twice he curled his haughty 
! lip at the idea of himself, the aristo- i 
| cratie Douglas Lennox, who was sole 
! master of an estate in the 'country. | 1 who counted his money by thousands, 
and who had been for several seasons 
the lawful prey of all the managing 
mamas and matrimoniall v incline'! 
1 daughters in ’society,’ should be wast- 
| mg so many thoughts on a little shop 
I irr|- 
But if he was aristocratic, Lennox 
ha>i no false notions about the disgrace 
of labor. The lit tie shop girl held the 
same claim to honor in ins mind that 
she woutil have held hail she been a 
queen. 
Aud when, rather early next morn- 
ing, he look his way to the shop. Doug- 
las acknowledged to himse.f that his 
purchase was merely au excuse, and 
his leal visit an honest interest iu, and 
a warm desire to sec agaiu, the win- 
ning face which had huuutcd him since 
yesterday. 
That she recognized him he felt 
sure, from the faint, sweet smile which 
; agaiu dimpled the corners of her 
small mouth. But he said nothing, 
except about the goods, lie looked 
at her, however, with au earnest glance 
of adiniratiou, and when giving tne 
change, her soft baud touched uis, it 
sent a thrill through his whole frame. 
‘Whew?' lie said to himself, lifting 
his hat and drawing a free breath as 
as he left the shop. ‘Douglas Lennox, 
I believe in ray heart you're captivated 
at last and that, too, by a little shop 
girl, whose name you don't even know? 
Wonder what sister Bell would say. 
And as he thought of Ins sister enter- 
ing that very shop, and perhaps buy- 
ing of that very little girl, entirely un- 
conscious that her brother's eye had 
rested admiringly on the sweet face, 
Douglas laughed aloud. 
Well, alter this little speech ho 
made as he left the shop, I think you 
can imagine alsnit what followed. It 
was astonishing bow many little pur- 
chases Douglas found he couldn't do 
without in the next few weeks. And 
from dropping in at the shops he hap- 
pened to pa-s. he only went to one 
particular shop. And if it so happened j 
that he was waited on by any other 
than one particular person he had the I 
blues all day til consequence. 
How earnestly he longed to learn I 
her name nobody knew hut himself. 
He dared not ask her, and he di'l not 
know how else he should learn. But 
‘fortune favors the brave,’ y ou know, 
so one morning, while he was busily 
selecting some cambric handkerchiefs 
Irotn a Isix, tie' proprietor of the shop 
came up and addressed her. calling 
her ‘Miss Homer.’ 
Douglas Hashed a quick and p'.easent 
glance at her, and the color deepened 
on the young girl’s ■ heck as she met it 
with her eve. 
‘Mis-, Itomcr,’ he repeated, ‘I am 
glad I have learned your name, lie- 
cause you remind me of my sister.- ! 
(•>. Douglas, it wasn't liecause she 1 
l'Hike I like her then !') 
■I have no sisters or brothers, she ! 
said sa ill.’ 
‘Have you not?' sail Lennox, pit v 
ingly. H -lehi.'I be very hmelv with- 
out mine, though 1 have oiiiv one sis- 
ter, now hat I hai e learned v our name, 
111 iv I l-.i y ou mine 
■ l: y' ■ p is.,' si I M iss ltmii.r. 
'll is D uig.aa le-uiioy. at your ser- 
in. 1’lease consider the owner your 
!i I. M ss Koun-r.' said the vou.ig 
man so gravelv and kindly, that she 
111 i not lie olleudcd. 
Ilians you,' sin- said 'imply, then 
pushing the I*o\ of handkerchiefs near, 
him she added. ’Do liaise please vou." 
Douglas was icn quick to lake the 
g- otic hi ts which she sometimes g ivy 
him that he was prolonging his stay, 
so he turned his attention to llie hand- > 
It chain-* i that Miss Kmi<*r let 
her hand rest on the edgj* of the box. 
It was ;i vcn stand, whit hau l, with 
d :u;» s at tin- joints and pink, sin li- ; 
l.k< :.ai!s ; and Douglas Leum»\, who 
woj* a passionate adui r* r of pr tty 
■ an Is. i mg«l to clasp th 111 to his lips. 
H it in* was a chivalrous gentleman, t 
ind w >ul 1 no in »re have taken uuv lib- j 
er*.v w.th tie- bumble shop girl than [ 
wi: tin* highest la iv in the land. 
tins time I > eigias t.K.iv early 
m -rning walks, whi di gen,Tally 
l e.\|, » test!!'*! W nether tie 
f.e? tua'. he »*-•« ei' ill »V UH‘t Miss 
i. way to th* whop* and 
on* >r tw walked vita her, had 
anything to do wit h the matter *»r not 
I can’t I>ut after such ocean.«ms I 
do know that the spirits of Douglas 
L* unox improve*l <-onsiderably 
One Siiudav nft*-rm*on m ar sui.s.-t. 
Douglas had left a lively circle m his 
s.sUu’s parlor, went out for a *pnet 
walk by hiius*-If. II* entered *>m of 
tin* paras and was stroking through 
tin* sunny green paths, when his 
h> ait gave a ink bound at tie* sight 
of a little figure in blue resting oil 
one of the shady benches. For a 
moment he hesitated, then crossed ov- 
er an l *p *ke. 
•I..**! evening, M iss Uoinci 
Miss K*imr rose with a lady like 
gra •• which had long told Douglas 
that she w as used to cultivated society, 
and returned his salutation. An 1 then 
they sat down together, ami yielding 
to the calm. Sabbath evening lutlm-n- 
ecs, th* v fell iut«> a «piiet talk, natuial- j 
ly, as it they had Ik-ciioI l ucjiaiutun- 
c*-s. 
1 le v talked of themselves. and Mis* 
Uoim r toM D * uglas tuat her ln»m had 
Irt-u in Westmoreland, and her lather * 
gentleman of means, who had iavide- l 
upon h*-rt his only child, ever) advan- 
tage which money and taste could pro- 
cui*?. She t‘»!*I him of the death other 
lath*-r and mother in a single week, ami 
h »w her lather's estate proved involved 
and left her penniless and alone. 
She told him how she had sougnt by 
-ome menus to -upporl lier-elt, .1 1 t tun 
-he had finally obtained 1 -dilation in 
Mr. Sheldon’s e-tabli-hmenl and kept 
lier-elt in comfort. 
Anil Douglas told her that he. too, w.t« 
1 an orphan, only himself and Bell lelt: 
hut he touchetl lightly on the wealth 
I that was his lest it should giv her I 
I pain. 
While they talked Miss Homer drop- 
ped her fan, and Douglas picking it up, 
-aw written on the plain ivory handle 
the name ot ‘Helen Homer 
•Helen was uiv mother's name, he 
-aid reverently. 
Was it? It is mine too,’ said Mis.- Ho- 
mer, in pleased surprise. 
•I am glad it is vours,' said Douglas. 
And befell to thinking how often be had 
written bis mother's name. •Helen Leu- 
nox.' and how much he would iike to 
write it again with an *H' between the 
names. 
They sat very still a little while, hard- j ! Iv talking at all, and torgeltiug the lat* 
ness of the hour, until the gleam of the 
! lamps close bv -tallied Mi— Homer, and 
1 -he nastily arose -ayitig:— m 
•| did not know it was -o lute. I intl-t 
! go home at once I' 
•Douglas ro-e too,saving: — 
•May 1 accompany you?' 
She iiesitaled a moment, her color 
| came and went, and then she -aid loek- j mg up with a pleading glance— 
•1 had rather you would not Mr. Len- 
no .’ 
Dougla- flushed tlicu. but he asked 
gently. ‘Will you tell me wh\ '?’ 
Helen was silent, the crimson deepen- ! 
ing in her face; and present I v Dougla- | 
repeated his demand in a tinner tone. 
‘Please tell me wn>, Mi— Homer? 
•Because, Mr. Lennox, a youuggii! 
in my position cauuot have the friend- 
ship of a gentleman in yours without — 
without—without, she hesitated, uud 
could not go on. 
•Without making herself a mark for 
idle and thoughtless tongues, 1 suppose 
you mean?' asked Douglass with a tla-h 
ol bitterness in his tone. 
She bowed her head in asseut. 
Douglas quickly asked another ques- 
tion. 
‘Miss Homer I have sought your com- 
: 
panv a good many times lately. Have I 
been the cause of any pain to you?’ 
Helen seemed deeply agitated and did ; 
not reply until the young man Haiti eu- j 
treat iugiy: 
‘Tell me. Miss llomer?* 
'A little/ she answered, faltering] y ; 
then once mare looking up at him, with 
a pleading that touched his heart, she 
added. *11111 I know you did not intend 
it, and I have been trying all the even- 
ing to get courage to tell you when we 
part here, it had better be ioicver.* 
The young man’s resolution was in- 
stantly taken. 
•You shdt not tell me ativ such thing 
for I do not mean to part with you at all. 
I under* and what you mean, and I will 
give you mv right hand—yes my lit*’— j rather than injure you. But I suppose ! 
a shop girl may have even au honest 
lover, a hu*!»aud and a home. Mi** 
Bonier—Helen—if I offer you these will j 
you accent them?* 
Heh u Bonier t renihled so that she w.i* 
obliged to sit down. 
‘You cannot mea it?’ sin* fait* red, 
‘O Mr. Lennox, don’t trifle with me!* 
Douglas sat down tieside her an 1 took : 
one of the little hands he had so longed 
t»» pres*. 
Hcaveu know* that I would not trifle 
with you, dear girl! U** said solemnly. 
I have loved you Helen—let me call \ou 
so—ever since the flrst time I noticed 
you in the shop, and l have longed t » 
take rou away from your toil ami -ur- 
romwi you with luxurv. I am able to 
tlo this Helen, for I am wealthy, though 
I would not have told vou »o before. 
I am a poor girl with nothing to offer ! 
in return, said Helen. 
Nothing! \ou have the most pre 
ious pos*e*sion nf love that ever e«#me* 
to a mau in the world—you have a wo- I 
man's heart, my darling! Will you give 
me that' 
Helen blushed deeply, but brave ami 
fearless in her confidence in him. raised 
her clear eves to ui* and answered : 
If you will take it Mr. Lennox. 
Ai.d I^ennox, too deeply in«.v*m! to 
-|*s*ak drew her dose to his h**.uf. i* 
the* sat in the ! irk shadow and pie**, d 
hi* flrst ki*s upon H**i lip*. 
Helen •• da> * o: wearving f• *i. were 
over, hut she never lorgot while iv.gu- 
ing ju ••n ot her liusitaud prim Iv 
home, how his l-»\.* sought her wln u she 
w .t* miiI shop girl.’ 
And many a voting girl \vh * *t.».. l 
her former position found in friend 
and r**adv helper in the ful and 
petJud \\ le of i» Ml^las L'-li v 
A Mimmi.uivi tt.vmk ot ip fi — 
Near a late New J 
two h*»tf» lU' U. a Baptist and \I 1,*.- 
dis,. were walking, when the. t 
iillltf giri sjttih^r .»11 a spun* w* --pin- btt- 
I'-rl-. ‘What is the matter m\ < ?tie 
kf»rl?’ asked the Baptist kindlv. \f 
mv lather was k—killed on the raih ad 
a lew day s ai*o, and has jiisi b,*.u tun i 
sir; ami 111 \ mother Usick uhed ati lc t 
w»rk. and we have in» hinj to eat, and 
d Mil know what to do, sohhed the lit* 
t «‘ girl. A trulv iamentahh- a-e: I d », 
indeed, pity you.’ in! the Biptist, tii^- 
td \, as it he were pitvin^j *m 
cream he could Hot cut. -flow mi 
‘l »\ m pity her. Brother C.? i p.tv ii *; 
rive dollars!’ yelled the Mcthodi-t, i- 
he threw a V' into the girl’s lap. I dou 
hh* y our pile. Brothel l*.,’ th. Biptist 
broihn s mi. a- he sj.iwlv pi » I an X 
•*vcr the \ *1 o-o you h.*:t« r.' tin- 
Melh#*iist bawled, a- in- p i. a t on 
the other money ‘I eovei »ur -;ak 
Brother i*..* ami the B urist i_ man 
expression showed b«* was ,,4 <-\ 
ett»-d i» a tw- utv It mu his pttrs>* w 1- put 
011 th rapid! v nnu e p, i,* I ,. 
lm* -|m»i»s with a tit* v.’ li >\k l I*: o 
i’ as In* drew out Ins i-t 1, ,p k ,d 
p d the sum. wii h the othei s. .... 
ivaj*rj\ at his c-nupanion. 11• t« '~ 1 
hUlidied-'lodar ire*-. ii'th* i 1 .. -aid 
*be BaplUl quite bland 
had tfo thead ■ M 
i 11-1 he 1, »rd. *\ »u mi. r.i^e in t 
sjM.iis, for■ you’ve 'cleaned out an t n ; 
clired’ hoth in. friend and uivsell, and 
left us both 'dead broke.’ I'lieu r 
walk'd off humming a hvtnn. V»w 
what we would like to know n, wav 
did those clergy man do b 1 >re th< 
weir eon Verb d i \li»s.»r,ri /*» imbli- 
nin. 
At Bll< Hi.u -W e <1 ip the ioiI -»\\ .u_- 
from the New 1 un-spond'-ti 
the Boston !*•>.*(. 
•dust underlie itli tie* platform 1 he 
reporters’ tables, art iunov 1 >u tin- 
known as n-t to an v other chin »*h. lie* 
smallest of these tables, at the ri^ht ot 
the platform, is tor the exclusive u-n ..t 
the short hand reporter who is un:- 
ployed to take the sermon tor Mr. 
Beecher'* own paper, the Christian 
1 nioti; at the table on the lett, t »ur oth- 
ers an* seated, while the table in the c.-n- 
tre is »ecr t to feminine members ot tm- 
pr- le-sion. At this table siis Klean »r 
Kirk, who ‘doe- Beecher for the -’a I- 
ard; blue-r\cd, delicate, and slight, 
dreSseil in black-* rape cri'hin Wl'ii 
1.1.1 .1 1 1 1 
tier shoulder*, and a black tnd whir** 
bonnet set on the brown hair, thro ig It 
which brown threat]-, or silver run, bv 
her 'ide i- her si,ter llebcee.i Iv.trrbrn.tk, 
" li". earh in her twenties, i- winning' 
It>r berselt an enviable place in join u t- 
li-in: taller than Mrs Ivirk. -lie ha- the 
same blue ete- ami iuteu-t: lace, 
troa,-tl with short curly, brown hair. 
Between the two, sitting a little back 
Iroiu the table, undhu-. w, up hook 
and pencil, i-Carrie Leli a. Boston 
girl lx birth and education, a > hei 
tlutie- as 1‘rolessttr t>t Kloeuti u t*- 
sar College atitls those til leetuier ami 
journalist. Briglil, sparkling... niinale. I 1 
ami vivacious, -he i- a marked eouiia-i 
to Mrs. Mart Bull-,—cool, -ell p 1 
anti quiet, the only woman in tin mi- j 
plot ol the Herald, who sit- op|H>-re to 
her anil watches the incoming cougr* g t- 
liou, waiting for the service- to open n> 
coniineuce her Work. There i- a world 
nt ability under that white chip bonnet, 
with it- hands of black velvet, ami 
plenu ol force under the quiet ami pas- 
sive late. 
A Uohkstic Stout. — An editor sav-: 
An aunt of ours concluded to tr\ the ef- 
fect of a pleasant -mile and a kind word 
ujtoii her husband when he return, d 
Irotn work. She hail reatl how limne 
should be pleasant, and the w ile should 
always meet her husbaud with a jot ful 
smile. The success she met witii is 
best given in the *ha|>o of a dialogue: 
(Euler husbaud. almost exhausted 
and verv hungry withal: throws his hu 
tm the floor anti drops into a seat. Wile 
preparing tea, looks up with a smile, 
ami is glatl lo see him.) 
Wile—'Well, my dear. It is uiee to 
have you here at meal-time.' (A long 
smile.) 
llu-baml—Yes, suppose so.’ 
Wife—Uow lias your business pros- 
pered to-dai ?’ (Another smile.) 
.iUsbanyl—’About so so.' 
Wife—-Come tut dear, your supper is 
ready; let me draw vour’chair.’ (An 
other smile.) 
Husband—’Look o’ here old woman ; 
before ant more fuss is made about it, 
1 shvult like to know what vou are grin- 
ning at.' 
Auut signed, and relinquislied her 
sweet smiles Irom that date. Uncle was 
not one of lire romantic sort, and didn’t 
understand such things. 
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I’ormo tmk Qcmtion.—Th« great 
prtifc.auro who can f«co tl.e battery of a 
thou«aii<i eyo. directed to them on tlie 
ro-tntin are frequently the moat diffident 
nf mi'll when taken from their regular 
sphere of lalxir. There wai Prohjasor 
Aytoun, who xu too titniil to ask papa for his wile. \V lie'll Jane Emily Wi Ison suggested to him that before she could 
give her absolute consent it would 1m» 
neeessary that he should obtain her 
father s appi oval: ‘You must apeak for 
me,’ said the auitor, ‘for I could not 
aumiaoiis courage to *i»eak to the l*ro- 
lt >sor on this subject.’ ‘Papa is in the 
library’ said the lady. Then you had 
belter g > t.» him,’ said the suitor, ‘and 
I 11 wait till you return.’ The lady pro- 
ceeded to the library, and, taking her 
lather affectionately by the hand, men- 
tioned that Professor Aytoun had asked 
her in marriage. She added: ‘Shall I 
accept bis offer, papa; he is so diffident 
that he wont speak to you about it him- 
self?* Then we must deal tenderly with 
his teeling>,’ s dd tin* heart void Christo- 
pher North, ‘I’ll write my reply on a 
-iipol t»apor, and pin it to your bark.' 
Papa’s answer is on the back ofmy die- 
saiii Miss Jane, as she entered ths draw- 
ing room. Turning round the delight- 
ed auitor read these words, ‘with the 
author's compliments 
W kaium; F 1 annum.—The majorii v of 
people are not a warn of the beneficial 
effects of wearing flannel next to the 
hodv, both in cold ami warm weather 
Flannel is not so uno unlortabl© in warm 
weather as prejudiced people believe. 
FYerjueuf cold# and constant hacking 
coughs have left me since adopting flan- 
nel garments. There is no need ot great 
bulk about the waist, w hich condemns 
the w caring of flannel with those that 
prefer wasp waist# to heal.h, for in that 
case the flannel can be cut as loose.v 
titling waists, alwa>s lusleuing at tin* 
back. There an* scarcely any ol the bad 
eflect* ot sudden change# of weather 
tcit by those jhat wear flannel garments, 
and mother* especially, should endeav- 
or to secure su«-n for their little people, 
in preference to all those showv outside 
trimmings which taahion commends. 
lb** aii<1 ('rumi, Portsinoutn, i* 
res Mm.silitt* f»r the following: 
‘Quilt* a untuber <>t young men of our 
acquaintance have lately been made hap- 
pv lathers, and we shall not tell wbicu 
one ir. w $s who when his first child wa« 
..• •»'* iii j' m <* n 14 
i**v»•• i to perceive that it was tooth e**. 
\: -In bling a “ilent tear over what 
t *n-i*lereil the «li eadful deformity «*t 
h. i.eir, !»e went around and bought a 
ti •**ei» 1 Il.ir *et of teeth which he hand- 
ed » t .•• nurs.* with the remark t .ai tho 
hah »uld ut Miller if he had t* Wear 
on. v on “fiii t w *k.’ 
Odds and Ends. 
I \. i“ l»et f m ti »w packed as well a« 
Weigh* { in enormous -calc. 
\ per; v ‘collected’ man—one who 
hit* been ‘gathered’ to hi* fathers. 
hi tg > was lately edified by a dusky 
dam-, who |> i*i*ted in turning somet- 
hin in fhe street. 
1 -iggc-tcd that the anient lover 
n !i • ’a i-ii* 1 t m w indow in bis bo»out 
i. ... ..l l- M'l \v.on a *ash. 
M pi-nvn 'bridge i* this noli-e: 
N \ eb;< b* ill iw n by more than one am- 
fi»ui-a >\\ 1 .o cross this bridge in op 
p '-.fe dii> ■ lion- it the «atue time." 
In nu-u« r to ih< «pie,tion — ‘Where i* 
lb*-- 1 w*-rd to g->I’he >t Louis K<*- 
m i. A this paper i* not ad 
d; ! I" pi 'iaiuti we decline giving 
:ui "pinion.’ 
> nuitili in- are gradually coinin^ 
i;, I f lie- f)e*«»r\ that b'.iiei txpl 
■d ii i>»*ed b) in amount of pre--un 
whi* !i th- inui i- n>>t strong enough h» 
“U*l:iiil. 
Anna lb k«Mi*oti think- the unmarried 
wmoen have a vague idea that when 
tie ’• g«*t th.*ir ‘right.*' they will one and 
>e pr .aided with husbands bt proce*- 
Ot xaw 
A Noting ••'invert down in Maine d< 
ill'-listrate i tic force of habit bv i. 
m ii king in a conterence meeting that 
‘"•we ot the pi'- ee ling* were no( *\i 
r.noting to 11«»\ le 
ibicrv limiting i- earried to sainewh it 
ot in • \< -* in N'-nn York State. 1 v 
hunter* tonne dm k i* the average in 
t»i*eg» .uni n mid then the dm k get* 
away about hail the time. 
The 1’iovid- m ■ '“tar savs that Alcvi- 
vUtii l that city on Monday, aud e< une 
a pei man enl ;if*t • •! olie >1 f he cit i/.-i 
m i re *■ j\ x d call* from a great nmnm-i 
lade -. II weighed fen pounds. 
I .'.uii!* t r.-.-l h-.w r it above 
Nii t vi.- ri !«•, m kl«* rn:ti<ieiib<w*1 
N>i y -nr«- all ifna#in**d g.xxt, 
" v> u ni iremtile *f a lev.* ul k.>- 
lli ! i-ling or a paragraph ,n 
M "i ii |> ip--r. ..irding -u 
e i-h- 'll'' blew hi- bead off. Hillioti- 
and d i In u'teued. Tin* gun muzzle m 
hi-mouth. bis toe on the trigger, a t 
up g n-' 1,i bail'.' 
I n-een im1111:11«——A kiss in the 
dark. A "111111111 warrior—A babe in 
arm-. \ erring sin—Taking babi s in 
tin- Ida.. The modem art o'elwki— 
•■ii":. lb. ii.-i court circular—King 
Arthur'- round table 
I be l o|n ka t Kun-as) Ke- ord invent- 
ed these bead-line- lor a report of a po- 
litical meeting:— 'The Lott Chock Full; 
1 in- Amei ■ -an Eagle gets I'pou hi- 1". i. 
• lie .. It iv id Wabaunsee blow- lie 
Midi.' 
V ('hiiiaiu in at llenderaon Gulch, 
Montana, hadn't ipiite friends enough. 
He broke into a store a d stole pgisi. 
When ihe community came to cou-ider I 
it the vote -tood 111 to la, so a beech 
tree in tiie neighborhood bore Mongo- ^ 
ban fruit. 
Old Mai m G- Was never regarded 
a-a paragon of neatness: audit clean- 
line-s is next uuio godliuees,’ as 
I'aul a—eris, it i- to be feared that tin- 
old adv never attained to the latter 
stale. Not onl) was she any tiling tint 
ueai hei-ett. hut she showed a sover ig 
e-ni.eiiipt lor it ui Olliers. Speaking ot 
ueai people, one day, she remarked that 
her son Josiah was one ot the most pai- 
tieuiar men in the world, ‘Why,’ said 
she, 'he threw awav a whole cup ot 
codec the other morning, because it bad 
a bedbug in it!' 
We never believed in the truthfulues- 
ot Spiritualism until we learned that a 
medium in the course of an interview 
with General George Washington 
(w hom main of our readers will deule- 
le-- remember as the Father of his Couu 
try, and Hie first iu peace, first in war. 
and first in the hearts of his counil) 
men.; obtained from George the state 
mein that -Ever the roseale-hued truln 
floats buevautl) through the infinite 
iibvs-ol Hie eternal, sustained by the 
glowing meloiiy ot heavenly choruses. 
Of course this settles tiie matter. 
There can be no more room for doubt in 
tiie minds ot those of us who have often 
heard Washington use language of that 
kind upon the battle-field and at liic 
break last-table. All! Uow few of the 
patrioits *t tiie pieseul day there are 
who can express tWrasaIves so happily 1 
Cfc dsmortb American. 
hi -i--v T'i ir»«t*v Moniing at Prior#' 
„ ; '• A ..th, M • X h. 
tr X' P**" 
I ■ I R X«n 
y A .u, >ti> I*. Kowkul A 4 o 4‘> ParkKo r, 
\ v V « •* i!i« a/e»t- i*»r the Amkku an, 
ti ,mn md »r** 4»nlu*r»z*-«l lo coutraet f».r 
in,». .,,*t «U i'••menu f*»r u« at o«r lowest ca*li 
tl \ >• H that city are reqaented to 
!,• t\. ih. lav or* with either of the above hou*e*. 
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Clubbing. 
w « dub with Harper's publications, and 
also with the Got^ry and the Portland 
Transcript. 
The Am* nr.i* and either ot Mcs»r*. 
Harper'* ptiblieaton. viz: — Horper't M nth- j 
l<i .tf ; i:i if. or thrper'a Weekly or the j 
/?*;<« r, 2.’. ! 
rib- A>nfr in awl Golory. 5.25 1 
Trons 'ript. X 50 
H‘ kly Kreng P**(. .'1.5" 
The Biatoa Journal on the Railroad 
Controver v in Maine. 
The H >*tou Journ ii li.o* a column arr- 
c!t ou the controverts wlm-h ha* ari'eri 
a thi* State on "ratitin" State Aid to rai 
road'. It take* the ground that tho*e 
who idvoejitc "t ite aid are in tin* ri/lr 
We ei\«• aliuo'l the whole •*!' the article 
below 
1 he p >r 'ii »vvjti" of Main in the it,i- 
*u* ir hi *. t* cmpait-d v\*t!i other 
»\ I ll teWri liil’H ! «•' nin e' and a It**' 
*ell-rt*l•.»!!. pop li.iii. ha* sers tiitnialU 
aixtii'ed t pride t her people, an 1 •- 
e »* i *. u d "he '. .\ i.: of mr,v retro*p« dive 
e i.i.H-C' vv» a .«• a to tin* d *< s» \ e: \ of the 
e in* I .1 lie* date o! tv i/*. a I. II po — 
'di e T'l -M -H- 1- .l’*0 I’he pllhllC *ptit- 
«d il i/e <*i Ml! e eiuenitiers that HI 
1"J * i v» ■ p •pn! r I'm vv .i' .i‘>. 
l'! » 4 i*. 4 »'• : 1' 4 • .*• 1 * • 7:»d ; t;i 1 -*-•*» dvl 
1-., ii l"*;i t..** .Tn ; |«0» > ;„*!».f» In. I 
*!ni»'ii»_' a 'tv.id* in mm*i I « tile pel e* nt- 
;i»e t»t *,*u t with eaeii decade 'in* «■ 
1' 1 1 * *» w die i'»i t ie ten \rai* 
te.i ,/ d V « i»i h i* ail 
-1 ,*' •! 1 -*;i 'on!* \ w. m 
a|*|M « i.t « •• '! li i• * *»t tl» *e tlirut.-* tie 
• iU» I »k' vei ill' native **'a*e 
i>t, j* ,i ’«•. it'H ia. limit' itlmiM 
U * i ii e »■% .ii land «•? w ine U*" than 
d.o.u.iMan u.i iei « uitiv atioti. while there 
ar* ;» i*: ! e.#i* (hit um'»er ol a«T«* 
eii »l ... i/ nia l pi »d ie iv e vv i! ii t fie 
*• l. urv *v e.u d ;i la/e. and ol 'U'tai 
*/ ,>,i m iu.iin tun a* lar/e 
’, * v * ■ »rdei ». II Im Ii-1' 
fa w \ .f it' /rent t i\ ,-r*. 
a ..I t >: p; » j ; five dpa* i- 
N w 1 d: watt r p wv* r a •»* 
•; •' t"i• !• i ••! lie 1 :!e<l >TaTe« ; 
i n t*r !a ! v t r*-'< a* vet but 
par*:, \ Aplond. tr “111 v%hi«*hthe imvic* 
t ill. Iu.u.ta.1 ■ ei' ru :cd harlHi! a. 
mill. 1 « a;-ai* a id a •* i-"ihl«- ; .* 
ui t l.! V .e. j lllputat <*ti. file 
\ all r. ■*' id iriel 4 «.I vvijli h 
!•••_ i/ u1 i»iej>t«hni, and h\ 
•u **t »•. d*-v 1 
a a •> aa ■ ..\ of land* ape U \e. 1- 
'X' rt-n Ilf tl It nil I | till! Iiralt ll I'll! 
% ... 
l.a iliri— h hi- m IItlu'■ 111Iv tiar-Ii i 
inu-1 H ;■ > a!mil. schoAlV mli*...,... 
cli ir li- '. 1 ii. in*'', .-li .rit.iaii- in»tit ut j.. 
t'StiW-i— -ti'iri. 1 ill-* an|ilianrr- .nnl 
**\i 1- .■ «»t t li liu-hr-t lu/.a; .mii. |t-it 
i:i 'i-.t-• -*1 .in ;a— <-"!t'Jjit.i:i' ... |.n„ri, ,., 
t-- art »»» ,i --ir ■ /.-h turn- t-> tin- i-rii'ii- 
a-.il i- it.-mt. .1 » li till- tart tIiaat In- 
i•• 11.,^ ,i | j-.i.a i...: w ii.it « 
llrr if. f.11.1 14 t-- ! 'll. ;ir till -r trur fart- 
—rfif- jiar.i I •*—!»•• i» -Il-|«-•- I t.i g.i l.(- 
\ -'11 tii- ->r I .i v 11- ;:I.• i .... i'l -rarrti i.f 
rranlv? VVliat 
til .:a! t ..i in tii-- j—..-i-ruti<*:i ut si*.- 
»-... 1 hr lijrht-ttji HI tti. fa tli.it a | 
IIV -'i-r HUl> i'.-.i in a 4rr:it uint" 
urr r—f i- rf-.t 1 Ir.- !. I,., j. 
* .iniirilr.lli.il--. Ila l a uii.-i I,( -rnrr- 
.. 1-. i i-trrin- |. iti.i a, 1 ti. inn infarturi!i4 
ri.'.rjin-rs am! iut-niiil lmprove-mut- 
(tunt-i aih i.laaiiu-il t..-ntv \rar- a-... 
.. Mi l ill [a: .a i^ I.i,I-!- u.• v* jai Hu tu 
l• • v ■ 1 III. -- 1V.I rr-|. ill. _-r' lit. 1 -..f. 
t ir-1- ni ir- II 1-V. 1.1 J. til—*• rail ...i l- 
Uubiiil.? \ I the -i i- 
l* Iativ iir.M'iM. I'lii- trutli r..iu,;i4 
It |H M.i .. I. 
ani i-r I 'll in t.- a a-r ni tii.-ir ,..i -. .t|„. 
la4* ami .i r--.ui/ Hi -i ,.t th-ir m-j;!. •. ,| 
<*I>1> \ -• »!j thn in 
I.' !• :»l-« v ( .ill IllCli'lfa lulj^r 
co.ifi nt t<» i« \ «*.i m;i»- m.uiit of p »- H*ritv. 
(•.ir f-jM « i .,*, m»w raMiui; 
1 'v >- .m.i m-a.i- to i tu^uiatt* 
i*r!i a I t.i ir _Hi* ir « :.il 
f «»( l! iv -. ■** c.i j»«<1 t 11 >\ 11 a iv *t a _* t«j 
III.4*141 T.I- _£ •Nil*; .1 tj « \ 11 • | j.. 
Im.- >\\ .4. •! .:•» in* ■ .*; v riicir art-iic. of 
l! :« I V i : > ar* l.K«*\vi-«‘ 
:ii "i’l ’•* tin .. ^i» aT iii!t r» «t 
ll“ n. i,-!. of a*. iron ii.kI 'i:in-!<.i„- 
•| »• •! liiu i.i in j«•,!«•» a! Iv. j.. 
*• i**- *•» •' 1 *i of rail o { 
mu- !.« 1. 
v :• *' o I. of oj, „ on 
•' !•' •!•* !•*• ••> : 
■ .*'• -1 j. ji- 
“1 •* ‘"’ ! fli- ail- an j 
■ .if* «* if. rpn-. 
• (••'••ill.- 
a few -ju » tj a- 
£ ■«■*-•» .4 I ti S 
!• '•«» .*! •••! X 
1 '• 1 a *-. * •! Hi- 
!’■ ■ u -J > •! i .j• • * > .f 
» ».I I *»• O 
1 • i ■! l* | -»*:it u i-.i* 
*• " i-l- -i.i.- ia!_ 1\ 
11 i' f f j ulici U- V c\- 
'i ! " 1 *'V ■> a 1 4 i>I fli.it ;||. 
«!•-■ «fiw % *l — ui.4 *1 
1 1' i*- pr .j- » *i raiimaii- 
u ■ i* -i.i «l-v *|» i;. w *.j 
"* •* »»* v « -i iti**u_rii |M iiia|»> tint 
i. 
!’ % 1 -i fi uuici.iJ jh..u; of 
T ! t lt 
4*1 ii j- Van 
i.i* i-i HOIK*' 1 
'i ii if >tate i;#.- 
|r 1* an make the rry a false 
° *• Furthermore. the r**a<is rereuth 
mpleted i th** 1. i- * rn ..ion of the j 
" h v**r. a lv.• j, help have 
_r; o* ..i i»«-i« they compass 
a r*a lv. a.ul it *<! tin-i been ruti&Tructed 
t* ii \ ♦ ars ag</. ... y lu;_ j*f have been, 
there i~ httl* room to d*ub! a difl*-renr 
slewing m the -u- .1*70. 
I' e h to which sj l ,,t 
i '■ 7'*" a. .ght of argument r*--:.. 
Ami while it is a healthy i ieation which 
i ia.s 1 1 t.aesr private ami al-o 
1 ■<!' d > 'i* -e new p.ait- 
: 
!.• a* ;t i:**. it i- t«. be P ared that without 
a -*ral sta e p *ii. y to *-a. *. them, they 
" r,4J’ attain t »r 111 *•;r own communities 
01 the > ale a! large that degree of pros- 
perity and that augmentation of wealth and 
j• •:»11..t:i .1 the l« now lo 
u 1 h their geographical position ~and 
natural resources eminently entitle them. 
Tne Priiioe of Wales. 
The cxcUeiueut iu Kngian 1 over the 
dangerous i.ioess of the Prince of Wales, 
to us so far removed from the scene, and 
with notions so opposed to a Monarchy, 
seems unnatural, seeing there is uothiug in | 
the ch racier of the Prince to endear him I 
to a nation. It mud be. then, that it is the ! 
po i:icnl situation which hi* ika h will 
precipiate on the country wh ch gives to 
the alarming illness of th< Prince such 
impor ance. 
Ordinarily the death of a member of the 
K- y.d Fa nily w »uld be an event of national 
Concern, but wh«-n a malignant disease 
fasten* on t e person of the one that i> 
almost hourly expected to assume tin 
duties ami r* s|m» sibilities of the Throne, 
it assumes a position of the greatest im- 
portance 
At the latest ccounts there seems no 
na on o hope that the Prince will survive 
bin :i lev days more. 
11 K:.k< ii.»\s. -iP»-t«*n. 12._ 
W i- » i* *i v.i* re-t deeletl Milt or «>; 
ii .- o \i > td »\ «» ieari> F.7dd ma)ont\ 
i n. v«* e oil toi (i.i- 11.1. lie ill »ciat and 
< I / •*»•».! e. h.sjd; \ewton Talbot. 
1.' p » c.i | .*.i. \ it 1. were g -ii- 
il *• ec i *11. .IS fe- 
g .Ilf '. 4 KM**- of the 
1 1 * «• e l.f » ill t ll.il .1 
» u.l • .h ,i |Xf. 
lb'. -I * » 1 *t U.ilivMj 
«i| p -i*iov. 
1..' 1 «- I » il iv. dec *1 cx-M iyo' Jame« 
N ib.tf: 1 a., or. over r.ii vi Wa d 
i*. >uC—1... 1: 
The President’s Message. 
"e irive below, although rather late 
-(■Hie of the comments of the press on the 
message;— 
On the whole, this Message cannot well 
have any important influence in shaping 
the legislation of Congress nor in forming 
public opinion upon the subjects it di*- 
cu**c*. Yet. It will alienate few or none 
ot the President * persona) supporter*. and 
will strongly confirm the conviction ot 
millious of people that he l* a aale. honest, 
prudent and patriotic officer.—Evening 
P<‘8t. 
On the whole, we find much more to aj>- 
provethati to condemn in the Mctsage. and 
believe that it will he favorably regarded 
by a large majority of the American 
p«*ople.— Trihun*. 
President Lincoln always went directly 
to his theme; s«id what he wished *o that 
he could not easily b»* misunderstood, and 
had done with it. President Grant ha* 
thus tar done the same. The message be- 
fore ii- i> no (!Xoe|itioii to the rule. It is 
simply a plain. straight-forward. business- 
like document lor the |H*ople.—Mercantile 
J -*frn-i/. 
l'tic humane tone pervading his address 
is one of its chief title* to high prai«c. The 
me**.age is short, and therefore no Ameri- 
can should fail to read it. Without the 
rugged homeliness and quaint power of 
Lincoln's addn*s*e«. it still appeal* to the 
common mind in its plain and |M*r*pjcriou* 
treatment ot lui|«ortatit national measures, 
oul. oil the w hole, may justly l*e consider- 
ed a model stale paper. B«**Umi 7V»in.«> n/*r 
It i* certain!} a g«n»d message, short. 
bar. s«-n*ihle. decided and patriotic. 
I here I* not a hit of detnogaguism in it. 
\- lie said he would have no polici to ni- 
ton «• against the w ill of the }»eop|e. so he 
!* lares that w hat i* the w i*h of the pen. 
I Je made manifest in their statutes, he 
s ir* li w ill enforce < in only one point do 
"• r.rve full a-setif to the mc-*age—h s 
•• onimeudatinn that the government take 
p s- of the telegraph. It may !*» 
right, hut we still seriotuly doubt it.— 
Hartford 
n«e nls.ve will give the reader a fair 
id. a of the \ iew of leading journals on the 
message. 
lCtl-OUT <»t 1HK (<iltVI-(|UM K Pfcjc. 
*!mN- This peport i« full of interesting in* 
uma' 4 a* its examination show s. \\ »• 
barn that there w* re upui the pension 
roil, dune 30. 1-71. J07.4iC> penioner* of all 
I*"'1', the aggregate amount of whose 
(soistons was $22 »l 20.00. Of the number 
— eivitig pension, e ass(|led by rank, there 
II *' Major General*; 12 Brig, ticnerals; 
l.»*i < olouels; 2»*1 Lent. Colonel*; 2*.*1 M.i 
>*rs. Is23 Captains; 1 -is First Lieut; 11 so 
>«-cotid do. and iioti-e<>mmi**ioned 
officer* and private*. 
I he numb, r who have lost limbs in the 
-eri i. e aud arc now uu flic invalid roll is. 
1. Ih*i1j arm* ami l*Mh leg* ; 5.out}one arm ; 
h urnis 4.'-27 one leg; 42 t»ofh leg* 
21 ••!(** arm and one leg Total 0.727. 
Ihere are now no revolutionari |*en- 
'Met .*n the pension roll-. The number 
■d * '»* on whieti aetmu lias been had. of 
ho*, of (he war of 1S12. i* JO.inmi. The 
ini!" of claim* •«( thi* da** awaiting 
■"! Jl "?1 
1 licport give* .1 mas* <»f statistic* m 
r'd to tin* operation of tin* several |*ct»- 
**"'• law *, and the number and character 
I tli. receiving lb** benefits (.f tli«-*c 
law *, w hirh our «paco doo« nc»t |M-rmit u» to 
xtra- at this time, but we shall return to 
it again. 
K Will 1ST I *1 t Dee. .Mb. Kl. 
"It i- a nipping and an eager air!” A 
2i.-r. •• gale i* raging. I^-t it rage! The 
two district schools here are to k <mu- 
tnein #-d tin* ni*»uth for tin* winter s»*a*on. 
a u\ 11 of Tin m*t 
vome men working on the road some 
time since, exhumed on the -old school 
ii i*e lull all am ieiit ow-Im-11. which had 
pro .,4 y U-en lo*t and buried tin re in the 
day sot rocks and stu ups. when « ruihcrrv 
I*!and was a howling wildcme**. before 
e\er a road was made. It wa* smaller 
than t!»e l>ells t,f the present dav and all 
tlie ‘way of a *ha|»e.*‘ nearly. A unique 
*{**« mu n. What talcs might not it* long 
•den: to gtte r**ve.ii! Could it lx* endowed 
by some magic w ith the power of speech 
lor a season l*lie generation which knew 
|h.»' *rT of cow-bell* have ail passed 
a"J*.v their hopes and fears, and busy pur- 
.ire over, hut this rmt eaten reli. r,.. 
“••» .* M e might moral /e .,,i thi* subject. 
\ la “Hamlet’s apo-:r..phe t.» j},,. *kull.'* 
but \v« forbear 
s\! Al.l. h>\ Kt \| hi >Y 
I h« sail |h»x ha* not reached Crau- 
”*' l*la 1 but the children have Ih-cti 
4 l’**d a* a. pre< iu' a. It i* stated 
iiat a plant grows on th Island which i* 
a *• »\ »i eigr, remedy tor small pox! The 
I Plant. \ wash and a drink for 
*ma I jh.x pat .-nt* is made of ir. Murdock 
!"ir*- 'tee|**«*|. and u*cd in the same way 
1 i.d to be also effectual. 
S MN W».IU»I\|,. 
•something u< w on * raiiberry I*land if 
d» r the Miu" transpired here l»*t 
Ui<• ;tii. ujm»:i the tenth anniversary of the 
marriage of Mr. William H. Preble. Iran- 
!*erry l*land'* representative elect. A 
*mad party of friends ami relative* each 
b-ari.ig an offering of bright and burnished 
Fin pr »<-••-. d>‘d to bis residence, delight. 
f.i.lv *nr»iri*ii» l> ... .. I i. „_ ,1,1. 
spouse. rile night Was cold but the spirits 
f tin- party Were glowing anil their affec- 
tions w.t u. I'iie parents of tti** bride- 
gr ...Hi were ol tiie party—as young aud 
cnthtt-iastic as any. “Some hearts are 
always young:-' AH being deterinin.il p. 
le- piea-eil. and to contribute to the pleas- 
ure oi others, the evening passed very 
p.- a-mily. None of tile party were well 
posted in regard to the pr q»er order of 
pr,„ ,ss.ting«, consequently they enjoyed 
tie tusolves in a was of their own. A 
’.oumitul treat was provided by the Ituppy 
a nb-gr,Mini. Some tine singing enlivened 
tie- liolirs. accompanied with the music of 
a violin. At the good old hour of nine 
o clock p M.. when according to Artemas 
" ir,i- every body ill Maine goes to bed" 
tiie company dispersed. with many kind 
wishes tor the happiness of the bride and 
bridegroom, and well pleased with the 
evening's entertainment. This is the first 
affair of the kind, ever attempted here. 
There is considerable musical talent on 
Cranberry I-land, and there are some tine 
voices. The favorite singing book is that 
little gem used in the .•sabbath School here. 
“Bright Jewels." 
THANKSGIVING HAT. 
•Oil give thanks unto the Lord! for He 
is good: for His mercy endureth forever" 
flte day was clear, cold and blustering. 
An entertainment was given at the “Preble 
House" to the relatives of tiie family. As 
tiie proprietors never "do things by halve*" 
notiiing was omitted which could contrib- 
ute to the pleasure of the guests, and the 
Thanksgiving dinner was a success." 
Nothing occurred to ntar the pleasure of 
the oeeasiou. The table tilled with little 
grand-children was ait interesting sight. 
Cranberry Island is waking up! The 
Sabbath school folks ate preparing for a 
CHRISTMAS TREE. 
Such a thing was never contemplated 
here before. Santa Claus will be a brave 
old fellow if he gets on here with a full 
freight of goodies! We are told that the 
•Sewing Circle is to have a Fair.” We 
will “wish you a merry Christmas!” with 
all the aceompatiiments! 
‘‘Christmas <'uae« but once a year I 1 neu let as all ue merry !’4 
“A SICE GIKL.’* 
1'iiere is a nice girl on Cranberry Island. 
.Vito is not only well posted in domestic 
luties. washes, cooks, sweeps, Ac.. Ac., 
rut is skilled iu various kinds of fancy 
work, discourses sweet music on the piano, 
accompanying it with a well cultivated 
voice, and Is always neatly attired ami 
ready to receive company. '•I.ong may 
she wave!" 
A "Tltt'K STORT." 
The tale with this title tu reference to 
• 'ranberry Island, excited considerable 
interest here. The description is supposed 
to be correct. As to the snp[»oscd suiM-r* 
natural appearance, it is shrewdly con- 
jectured. that the "Colonel" worn out with 
toss of sleep and watching "fell into a 
doze" as In* went along, and -aw "the 
giri" in a dream "without being aware that 
he had liceii napping." II vt 
■ 
Reed's Brook Rising. 
" e have spoken of the had condition of 
the School* hi muiic of the rural hidrk u 
of KINworth. "f think the present distri- 
bution of the School u|>|»r«»prinfion (loon 
not provide e«pial ;i(lvxiiU|ef tu the chil- 
dren. If allthe IH^tricU of the Pity were 
alxdixhed and our School* managed by 
out* set of of!W*r«; the School IIoti*e* 
every where located *o a* to carry into 
effect the principle of "the greatest |*«*»h1 
t«» the greatest number" we should put 
oiinwdvew ahreaxt with the time*. 
It N a*- much the duty of pro|»crty~h»lder« i 
in tin- center, to help pay for School* and 
Ss hnol l|on*e* at West KINworth. Branch 
Pond, up the KNer. and down the Bay. 
In Hancock Hall. Tin* property of the 
State N pledged to free School* a.* if* own 
best guarantee and safeguard \nd tin 
town that t.ixe* Itself to«u*tain fr*.du. a- | 
tion should. hi .nil c»piltr. he the unit of ! 
opei at ion*. 
But Society cling* to way* "handed 
down.** and .1* in tic «*a-e of public K«..id* 
i; d Highway*, generation* of no n iimh 
*t«*ep hill* on road* that neither w nor ' 
common «eti*e laid out in tin- begin- | 
ning. We are not going t<» he guilty of 
*u* h a crime .»* to forget the ginnl that ha* 
been. But even New England S hnol 
NlstricU. and the original f atikee s.-hool 
Ma-terx wrought ie**than might have Ih-cii 
wrought with good and iuipro\.<l 
machinery 
But we mint go back to our subject. 
which i-* the diwtcuiper at Kihh!\ Brook 
W e have in tin* North Ea*t part of El'.— 
worth. the word example of tin* school 
IM-trict >y*tcm that the nbstmaci and 
willfulne** of \ eomcii **v«*r produce-1. 
Hie School < ommitt* e la*t week with 
due regard to ail legal form** *ent a recom- 
mendatioti to tin* f ’ity t ouncil to roll lines* 
peu> Svhool liutrti'ti* into two. 
f »n the Otin road there t* a line .»f habr 
tatioti* more or |«*— titered. for live 
mils** I’li** settlement ha* no **• !i<«<d 
llotinr*. and from tin* mouth* ! w.ivta:. ig 
.»!« II 'll >>I|| ■I'H, BI ■ ■ .1 » 1 
tw»*ntv-one rt'Ui.i a<,i trnt* fVir nt-n>» 
I'lii- i- part of th** A meric.in |»opolation f 
Kll-worih. 
W. want t*» *how the *hort »i;lifr I 
eomt»»tivrne-- now. of 4 f«-w fain* i»*- it 
IJeei|‘- llrook In opjm-ifion to 4 -• « 
nietit reaching from Brimmer** Bridge to 
* * 1-. a handful of ne:jldM»r- tlm- srr.n 
tlu in«fl\f». W •• w ant t«» 1*. ate tw.. >eh*»'d 
H u-*- In territory that now compti-.-. 
ihrec -mail lb-tri-t-. Hie-e p. •.j. .• wh 
ile «*ti tlie line pro|M»-e f between tile two 
m w* Pi-tri-t- will not allow their own he-t 
iutcre-t* even 
Hit v have a cheap S< lend Uou-e n.d 
cheap teai'hlll^ at K*cd* Bro »k. fo; .ih-.'.r. 
ten fatnilie-. All tie re-t. a- we have ! 
irmn Brimiuer** Bridge to oti. k:. t* .-r 1 \ 
heyi^hted. 
1'hele 1- .. |M»--ihle |k»|m’ tor til* III W i. ^ 
the pre-eut ili-tcmper la-* -. I lie chddr* 1 
luu.; come up ignorant while tin-• \ i. 
di-tributinjf the >< h< motu v \. .»i ?»\ 
year to the population that helou;;* to 
the-e part* 
I.a-t we. k at the meeting of the City 
'ouneii. the larger Branch fearetl these 
valiant mm of He. I Brno- Wrily three 
Oi-tr»ci* on a road live mile* lon^ of which 
there ale tw«» without ><:h«»ol llou-* -« .i »- 
not he ••u-ohd.ited ! i'll1- -ch«»oi money 
iuii —f 1m* aunualiy thrown away to ke pup 
a folly. V\ liv do the t'itv < ouneii fear to 
d » a njKt thin>j t < ot MV M |**T. 
import of the PostmmaterGeaerai. 
i lie ordinary revenues of tin* d- part- 
in'nt for the li-eal year ending June JO. 
Kl. wer*- $.*o,n.t7 nf.*» l_*. and the expe-idi- 
tur.-..f ill Win.l. 
1 to* mere 1 -e of revenue for the v e.u 1*71 
over the Vv.tr 1*7<» wa* $1.157.‘>.7 77 -r 
'• 1J per «-e:»j. and the in- re.»- of e\p.*u>li* 
ile- tjl.OJl .;•»»». 4a. or 4. f.‘» per eeijt -ti ■ a 
mu a rn t in. r< a-e in revenue of $!!♦. ml 
itj The iu«*reu-e in revenue !-»r the v .-ar 
lr*71 over the year w a.- $.'.7JU.xi’j. or 
15.72 |m 1 cent. and the numt>er of pa* kau*- 
•«t |M»-taue -tamp* h*-t iu the mail- dm 
he v ear wa**ix. representing $25*; ami 
**t -tamped envelopes three, repre-entmu 
$51.70; being much h*-- than the lo--e- 
froin -1m1l.tr delinquency* iu ls70 and pre- 
vious v ear-. 
1 hen* were in the -ervi«*e ••! the depart 
ineut on the Jut ii of June. 1*71. 72**j con- 
tractors for the trao«|>ortatioti of itie mad*. 
Of load route- iu operation there w ere 
‘.Gl. aggregating iu length ^exclusive *»t 
-|M-eiai route- 2J8.J.VJ mile-, an annual 
11.1 w «rt •»? 11 m In* *1**1 ?'»1 milt*- tin! In 
annual eo*t 81 i 52UIO. 
i’hcre wa-i in iucifjtfe ovi*r tin* pi m-d- 
ing year in length of route* 7127 mile*, in 
annual trau-|*ortatioii lu.547.79S mile-, and 
in cn*t $044,742. Adding the iucrt-a-cd 
co-t for railway j»o*t «*tli« •• clerk*, route, 
local and other agent a- $4<*4.*i30, the t<.tal 
iuerea-e in co-t w as $1,040.37* 
The I'o-tma-ter General renew * hi* r«v- 
j ouiiiieiidation f«»r re-adju-tuient of the rate*, 
paid for carrying the mail*, and for a new* 
-urvey of the |*»-t route map*. 
I’he amount of tine- imposed upon on* 
I tractor*, and deductions made from their 
! pay on account of failure- and other de- 
I iinquencie*. for the la-t year wa* $75.250.- 
71. and the amount remitted during the 
same |H-rio<l wa- $10,070.94. leaving the net 
amount ot tines and deduction- $05,179.97. 
The total number of new mail bag- pro- 
cured and put into service was 00.400 of 
w’hicli 54.0<*) were u-ed f«»r the tran*iui--ion 
of printed matter and 0.4UO for letter mail-. 
Their co-t wa* $-0,015. 
The number of complaints of mi—i;ig 
letter* during the year i* 4.600. of wdiich 
2,057 were registered and 2543 unregistered 
eontaining bond*. draft- and currency to 
the nominal amount of $41*.746.92. Of 
registered letter* 659 were accounted for as 
received at their destination, and only 2-3 
have been reported as actually lo*t. The 
remaining cases are in the hand- of special 
agents for investigation. For violations of 
the postal laws 121 person* have been ar- 
rested. of whom 51 have been convicted 
and sentenced to different degrees of pun- 
ishment. and the remainder are in the 
hand* ot the Department of Justice to he 
dealt with according to law. 
The total number of letters exchanged, 
during the year, with foreign countries wa* 
20.295.993. au increase of 1.930.620 over 
the number reported for 1*70. Of this 
number 10.461.86* were sent from, and 9.- 
*34.130 were received in. the t'uited State*. 
The cost of the trans-Atiantie service 
wa* $174.133.39—$146,153.48 less titan in 
1*70. 
/he total cost o 1 tin- United States ocean 
mail steaui-bip service for the year ls71 
(ini ludinjr 8725.000 paid truni special ap- 
propriations for steamship service to Japan 
ami China, to ISrazil. and to the Hawaiian 
Island) was 8075,986.71. 
The total appointment in the department 
during the year number 8.370. and the total 
number of employes is now 43.054. 
Ifuring the last fiscal year the number of 
money-order offices in operation was 2.076. 
On the 31st of July. 1871. 376 additional 
money-order offices were established, so 
that the whole number of such offices is at 
preseut 2.452; the number of domestic 
money-order, issued during tile year was 
2.151.794. the aititregate value of which 
was 842.164J18.u3; the number of such 
orders paid was 2.121.674 amounting iu val- 
ue to 841.705.667.08; to this sum is to be 
added tbe amount of orders repaid to the 
purchasers. 8321,668.28; total of pay ineuts 
*42J*7,33Q.3i- I 
The adoption of the postal telegraph and 
post office savings hank systems Is urged. 
The Postmaster-General renew* his rec- 
ommendation for the repeal of the tra-ikiug 
privilege, as "utterly incompatible with an 
economical and vigorous administration of 
postal affairs.*' lie h!*o favors the postal- 
card clause in the new p >stal code, and 
reeonnueiids the lncr«t<«* of the salaries of 
the tine ,\ssj-t;i;it Po-tinasteis-Geuera! 
and the Su|x rititeudents of Foreign Mails 
and Money-Order *\ stem to 
KkI*OKT or IlKVBXI ro\!Mlss|M\Hj._ | 
.‘lie report of the < omnii—i**ncr of inter- 
nal Pc\cuue show* that the receipts front * 
all -oitre< s f»r H*1 exclusive of the direct 
tax upon banks and deposit* of national I 
banks were $141.011.170 
It Is estimated that the receipt* for the 
current year under the pre««*nt law will 1** i 
1 lJ.*i.0tl0.tHM. 
I’lie number of distilleries registered i- 
8.102. Including 7.111 •*?' fruit .li-tilh ri s. 
pnnlucing 5.<.*>7t>.44h taxable gallon- T ie 
receipts ironi spiriut for tit year eudii.g 
dune .10, |s7| were $|0.lN|.S4S. | he 
amount <>f tax received on fermented !•- j 
qi;or*. at «mi*» dollar per hhl. w as $7.1.Vj.- 
74 ». an increase over th ■ previous veer. ; 
whit*h i* due t«. the im-rea-«-d attention *»| 
A--e.-or*. The receipt* from tobacco .»r»• 
$.t.t. r* 7 *s an increase of over $2 22-". urn. 
w liich i* ow mg to the effectiveness of th,. \ 
new law requiring 'lamping hetoie r« tu -v- 
al from the place of manufacture. 
Il' bclicvos a unifoiin ra » o| tax.» ui 
would effectually stop all tlauds in th,. t.,- 
ha* ■*•> trade and recommends taxing f<*o.i*-- 
< peddler-, lie al-*» re«aniiiit)ern|- a spec- 
ial tax ot $7*00 on all per-ou* -• lling t aw 
or leaf tobacco to other than inauut.n tut- 
er-or regular de tier* in quai t ti* |,.fc 
twenty-live pound*. He alto r. 'ominet ). 
the abolition -I tobacco Inxidcd w are hous- 
es lie ids the present style of 
-Tamps ii- -liming them nor isjU 
cotmicrl* 1 
the total amount rec*i\. 1 from com- 
promised revenue ease- dnring th** \cir 
w a- $*’.1 r.»7 : total \ aim* **f *«*i/nrc- $ri .. 
-**" II* re mm* 1- the abolition of 
-T ulip* **n canned in it'. fruit-.v j 
r* 1 -• -'s .jigr« --i »-i il auth*»rl/.4ti -u f..r 
stamping large amount* of forfeited t 
co h<- i b\ govi-ruitient in onler ttia! it t 
may 1m* * .Id. 
1 (w mg to a t ougres'itmal nuii-Mon to 
au*!i.*ti/. -the tetni"ion of tax* •- on .-hip 
huihlers. I»e has ordered -m b tax* t » be 
«*‘H* « ted II- r •< f»mm*'id- some twlfi- 
itn»tis *.| the law n l.tti\e*o tit** .-o ! 
t ;*»;i «*f tax**-. impo-inon of fin, .. etc. | 
report conclude* h% *: atiug that tw** ini 
d 1 ir.-l thim --tints ..f \ *..], 
«*f revenue ire -rjil np«*n. hfindr* 1 » | 
fifteen ot which have been placed In the 
liaod-of attoriiev- for suit* igaiu-t lxn-1- 
llieii of r hr drliliq 
Ill r* *i:t «»» mi in Allv <i| M ai: — 
I h-• >» ie-.*: ..I \V.»r- H jK.rt -h<»* th. 
artm on .In \ 1-th* hue t*.. » i- d i-l 
;t,» ■*** lb* X|»*-»Mhfnr- forth** v* ir w ••*•#■ 
ate.ut $-4*i.i*io.««► • including nearl\ $l »•*>* 
* a w» f r Ii4*i and h»ri»->r Ifnpr>\*iii*:i'- 
I he -tun * t r m -an pu:p"'C' for the 
li* al \* .tr* cli .g d»i'c- do*;,. 1-72. i* *:_• 
I1V172 l b** I •• i-urv b.t* r*-ali/* d tb *- 
fir the | e-out fi-« al \ • ar. i*_‘|.7*'*». i ».t 
fr«»m the '.lie t arm- ukI other -om- 
\ >*..m a’ -j-.imiioi,. for 
lelll ■••* of < 1 in 1. *• ',. .. 
• King fr*» »|»* rvs ! !». r t- x 
»\ * i? i* « th great ••rnl»-irra«*HM-nt tIt ar 
th. ip).:t»jm t* i* made at the laM *«•.. ..j, 
an In- «... t-. »ii*>in./>•«! 4, |.• an-xver the 
pre-«.n-r r •• 4 it unut* •. f the *o*rx .*• ||. 
r- « mrnend* ilia; x’ra lieris-jia mantle- 
!/• d T ve »- rej. i|r-ti ,| 'j iarte: tun*'. 
■*' h• •mtr.iH'tl i- a. tni *ih ( ir iut'e.*.* 
gr ide*. effecting the uitnaaie red n , ,.j 
i_fr\ in v a.id tii.i* tie* -ra 1- : 
pi.trterm.t*!er ^crge.mt t»«- A?Mili«hn!. d-o 
tin.f artificer ari l wagoner. which will 
■* *v** 11 I1*' lUfil In Ml*' ■wrvi- At ,|I 1 v 
"I J J .7 l‘1 ill. pf <>e. d* «d « « « ••{ 
:• d • 1. 1*»7 ‘. to d.r* 
$ 1 **. -N lh o-r .f r .i -p"rta: j 
> ..r i- .» ;! fj)i Vn ik>.i i| ||f tlie s w *i 
im r illroil- «Tid «»%\e the depart me’h t* 
”- * -i-*e *. 1 he atx all .i|#* to th* \ 
i*>i",e <*f -i trilled ,e‘.« ;ii ui .,f u regular 
»• !/ I’.oj, asid of gie.*» -rreugth in past- 
of ’-•.r !|em I'e*. id fll SI *■•»■■ ..J 
t* the a hi. i fore the i, v t put 
I AM at*. I :'» bring the h ,d r* : -p.. lx 
e li- « U 'I, renewed r«- in 
Memlii.-i lor !ire-p:••■*! beitnlm^* for the 
" tr 1». p ir ’Tie I ••xj.rr. a 
tiiat a ref., nil all’* *. 1 -, all d** \ u r 
merit* of the "»n. rtim< ,r In the lover-. «.t 
< ix si Service t •Jimm-v .ii. 
IhlMKT or TIIK SH Kl f-UiVul till \ v- 
vv.—Ttie N ivy c*tunite* for the h-eal 
\ ear ending .lute* do. l*7j am mat to about 
9 > MM).(!>•. over $1 J»)0.nuu |. *4^hi for 
! the current >ear. and oxer $*M) (M) b—* 
than the 4|»|»ropria’tori made hy <’«uigre-H 
i he Seer. I ary iveoui iicud* that the grade 
«»f eo:um<*lore Im* <liiiM*u*H'd xvith. and after 
'hi* grad** ha- ip-rd hy the death. f ire 
men! or prom >*i.m t.f the pre-ent in.um- 
•" ’ih promotion^ In* made to grade of 
Hear Admiral a* vaianct. *m .ur from tie 
ii*t of. aprain**. and that a further den ea-e 
in ole in fll er- bv incr* a-ing the « a- 
det-hip term from four to -i\ vr.iis. 
l"iir r.iMiinuN >,y im Puiw r r 
" M *. -Mosul »v there xx a« little cli e 
m t *• l*riuee The -yinp’otii*. le*w \«*r. 
t- tr uing a- ever. It appcir- 
ti. if. xx uh a luiej it*, rval. the Prise e h t- 
he.*n u t- osi«. ou% xinee hi* • Ii-ea-e *.•: i 
lie- tir-t I s. I interval he had \xa- o tlse 
hirthdax of hi- vx if.- the ilr-t ««t I». *-i ».-r. 
wle-u he exclaimed iii natui.il ton.-of 
I'll* i- the Priie •«•--’ hirthdav.” 
• *. another o. t-. i. ju-t before h j*-- 
1 ap-e. -oim-tlilng xx 4- -aid ::s Iii- hearing 
ihont the «4»'i*-*-n. when ne a-ked. “II ,* the 
M i. arrived from Scutlaiul> l><H-.*h«* 
know I am *iek 
itidiuighani Pal e. the eoutitix -eat 
of the Prince of Wale-, and where h- i- 
III. I< about 100 m north of I»tidu in 
Norfolk • ounty. near a **mall plaee n#-ar 
tie* *h«»re- ..j (he North >ea known a* 
King- l„\n:>. a ■u*dt the pr»'-eiit | ,.»rd 
n.t«- *.jg i» prt i inepi.i •• 
wa* pundiu-ed by tin* I*rin e foi .1 it « x- 
tr.u.igant !*:.'••• aft«*r h»* wa- in:u ri»*«l. and 
"ii it he ha* -pent f.tbtilou* -uni-. 
I* All V K » NM 111 * .lot K\ AI..— 1 he I>.iUv 
Keimehee Journal will during the *e-*ion 
i of the I A*g Mature fur lH'g give each 
da\ pr«*oee<liug- 011 the following morn- 
ing. Kverv farnu r. inereliant and hu*ine-- 
man -h"iiM kii".\ what i- (Mug in the 
I.egi-lafure. lh** Journal i- a complete 
; daily paper with the new- hy telegraph 
from all point- in the world, editorial-, 
local*, home and foreign new- hy mail, 
and corre*pondciife be-idcs the doing* of 
tie* legislature. i*he term* arc .1- follows 
for the I.egi- ative Journal: One copy to 
one addre-.s tor th* -. --ion. $2.00; five 
copie-. $S.7o; leu copie-. 817*. And ad- 
j ditiouai subscriber- taken a: the same late 
| Wo *liall be happy to order the Legislative 
J Journal for any and all of uur friend*. 
: WnmiNti A NM v k its a it v. —Oil the eve- 
I niug of the titli inst.. Mr. and Mr*. K. A. 
I Friend celebrated, at tlieir beautiful home 
j hi Brooklin. tiir tenth anniversary of tlieir 
wedded life. Not withstanding the had- 
nesa of the travelling and the decidedly 
cool slate of the atmosphere, a large com- 
pany ot relatives and other invited guest 
were present, to greet, with warm and 
generous heart-, this truly amiable and 
worthy couple. Of the number were Kev. 
! K. Miriek. the father of Mr*. F. and Key, 
Mr. Bartlett, of Sedgwick. What w it 1 
social intercourse, refreshment*, music, 
remark- and prayer, the time pa*»ed pleas- 
antly and rapidly away. The tiu feature 
of the occa-iou, the w riter of this note, had 
! not the good fortune to *ee. but is informed 
j that it wa- i n abundance.*’ Sometime 
before the **wee hours’’ of the morning 
••gave any sign.” the joyous company broke 
up. and dispersed to their homes, cheered 
with the thought that they had seen a real 
tin-W'4'ling. and sincerely hoping that the 
rilrrr. and ev- he golden, might not fail to 
follow. 
—We have received the poetic composi- 
tion fr un a friend at Seal cove. The senti- 
ment of the piece is well, hut there Is little 
poetry in it. However, soon we shall de- 
vote one page of our paper to the publica- 
tion of a long list of poetic contributions 
which are now filed away for that pur- 
pose, and this will appear among the others. 
Mili.briikik. Dee. nth. 1871. 
Mr. Ei>IToK Oti returning to thi* 
place, after an absence of a few month*. 1 
ti"il various and marked improvement*— 
incontrovertible proof- of the fact that 
Millbridg* I* --ill up.rmia and llourlriiliip'. 
Since last M in h, commodious and e legant 
dw*dlin;r lnm—a have been erected by 
Will’din Shaw, pelcjr Karnsw orth, l)yr«>u 
II ay lord and Hamdlnl llayf.rd. 
apt Lemuel Mean*, f«.r many \ ar- a 
Micces-fnl *hip-ma*ter from this town, has 
re-lunlt. re-m**d..|ed nod Ihorvmsrhlv fitted * 
up bn house t » hotel. It i- tine build- 
in. two stmi,.H ln-li. w ith A Y\ inch root; 
,i I th*' euphonic n.i ,»-• o the 
•*.\t Untie 11**t| -e.’* 
>lr*. \ inal \\ ,s- has hniit ie -tot-- 
which she has fltt. d with a -onkI a^oit- 
metit of inidinary jjoods. 
H«c H*■ -s o the I, i-t *!*!•» >f th*- rivrr 
li lt M« .11 iy completed an » »nt M’hool- 
le»U*e« two -tories in height, which i« 
designed t »r a graded s.d,ool. 1? i- und*-r- 
*to*’d that tin* *ch««d i:i thi- hoti-ewill 
conum-tr .• toe :.i-t M •• day of ti,;- m,..,* 
th- up|M*r s* hool is to h,. taught by Mr. 
>*•»! |r- I* k'|M»rt, and the lower oi,e7 
hy Me-Ktll'-.l U allace of this place. 
I C ^ w. J* nu of til* sell1 l >1 ■ i*‘ 
\V, 'id if iL* i\. lias !.*•« ii iii *n 
on* w«« k. 1’hc tc-achers an-tie•'• ••! I i*f 
w r. .1 t Chih ott ot >uihvan. and >1; 
Mattha >awy* r of thi' \ ilia,; •. 
I hc < Inistian" denomination e’o-ed oi, 
H \ 
tin* e days s. ^^ion iuthis place. |%\v \|. 
M '"I I d*« 1 *«• v. Mi Kirkland **t 
and lb' \ NV ( of .1 •ti*.-sh«»r«>. w r* 
plc seut and coi)duet«il the e\* r« '* '. The 
rinrte**nth" h o-, and. e*pr. iali\. tin- •• 
t * I will he yiad to know that Lld -r 
< i-e is tlie veritable Mexandcr.*' !•* 
w lent man. a poor. ;» k *r»idier i- indebted 
f -r th#* m-isf ns*idt)ou- ai d « tlhvieious 
musing. 
The oi*-dn*u-e on -teamleiat pier lien 
broke thn»ut*h the w h.-irf, -m th* ni<fht •>{ 
t Ibr. little diuiijo- \\ (- »!■ t.« 
tin-•’«»tit**nf-. though fh»- bci'ddhitf w:is w* i 
fili- 1 w ifh ft. h: if me ..t th** e 
dent. 
I h•• I iri 1 -e from T 
land on > i* if-! iv tr^ht »*r .• he r ti jal 
trip. 
I h im with regret th \‘. Mariner > 
Y set? i' ib n! f<» withdraw from tie- lirm 
of IS Y k* rr .( s of thi- pl.ee w rh 
tie intention of •'oin^ info lm-iues- in 
II "ke. Nfi- M Y .rkeft is a )ni'i,' 
ii.i of s'.*ii w..rfl», -mh a- o,o 
lit ’y m itb I fo !■*.•• .t c 
l in 'I us* In \ t.*N m •? ■ H o 
I'.-pre-ent j*-i\■- oe’ p» Ol> t lie Conill! 
t«*r- A- ,olb*w 'I I \ Ut il I- on <*•’,! 
tie I *-a it' 1» a *ai a ■ 1 a an man «>t 
'l 1 
t laims : M |VL r- ■>., j .1 \ I 
cl. nil in t I arv Nfr II ii- ..*\ \p 
propriai i- *us. 
Special Notices. 
Change of Business. 
Am i ik 1:1 A € **. I 4 
n «i t ul1'1 "u: 1 «, f t>. !;.•« u { a 
%% •• nraa lki». I 
•' 1 -4 o -.1 <* 
I '• '* J-.-* 
* % ■ k •: * A < o 
I »c ICrnm-'* Pain killing 
M.Kill' oil,. 
"It Works Ltk* a Charm.” 
II ••• > II. t .-h^ '• I .• R M 
II. ■ I M 
II V .A. * I i; \| ■ 
If .1 > .:i> -.in: «l. -ui I I: o. SI .* 
Ii 1« ■ « I at v. \j _ 
II I». * mi t •. t i; M .. 
-H •* »:• t 
II »i <run « 1 >! 
II .* ;4 M I M 
Ill* I r» \| 
i'u I- : :» i;. .. 
■>t I’- »-« «*■ 4r. I 
II ........ 
U Il will ■!<> y t> u I •■>•><] l» ■ U g 
g -l .r Mm lubt Mian ^ u .. 
not t it >n It ii. I tliei w il -viol l-.r 1. ur rv 
m l -« 11 -u (•ruumr Ken r*« Tain-Kill. 
iu« Maglr Oil, .t Mm? tu mul t< lurvi In, |, « 
.it i* t I 
• d* ■» 1 I !•> I»rug^ -t- N|. h ml- imt (ir.» fr* 
arit 11 
M«<t uui iv .in 1 I. «rg«- I mi !v z. 
U Ul. 
II *1. KK>>K, ** !-• l'r»j*r rtor ,t If mnf tu « 
■ im k-4 t* no l'lrrariELU Mw» 
RtT(HCLon» min nit:. 
Tf uii.nh ila I»*r be«t in lb*- world 
! •• t. liar uait ri ’i mt«- an I lu-laiilan- u- 
] in* «!i» M l* “ntui«-ut no ri'liiuio'i. tint or »li-.» 
-1 Ii ,! 
H I' i• I uiiunjlulrl; a »p 
H *. or *tu »1 Mr .rn«. t •- n itr lean. 
I !*r»ul lu ’• -* n < oiit.nu ji tie m .* i. 
o all» injur iu tni-um I .1 ri 1, Ugg 
»■ ton .1 » 14 M iM » ■* I III M S \ 
Who is Dr. Wilton? 
M O T ■ € V ir »• rr.*i * u <■ 
« .1 I; a ai Vi II. I 
.. Iw-.ifij. h«* a 1 N- «l«ri v 4 n w 1 r« 
-It niouc* I ir itit) i.oiii,. ttut u.i i„ 1 t\ Joel, tit Ur In v lie :.r ! ,• *r 
r mhI imI iIm n •. m It 
1‘HIM iMIllho ll l!‘, /r.r t( 4ij I J* ttiftllM-Ire* oj l*, 1„. J ,f|. [ •, 
k. It. II I Ia4« ■ Mi A € €t.. t pothrrarira, 
KI.L^U Uli l K. \t \ I \ 1 
hatoJii 
Twenty-Eight Years' Practice. 
1 In I/... I r. 4- i.i ..is. !• r n 
n * 1 |»li. ImiNV .it tb !.• ,i I of 5 .. Ul 
uutkiiiif ic |»r.i » a ~|i i.i-. .in.| 
Iniul" ,'uvair>'. .i »! *•*• I. a.ol j*«-r mmnit ur- 
Venbh i. Iiti, | ,u Vi/rr-T <iu*f. 
\II letter* for 1 v ,• «• :iioi -i.tain |1 « >ih- \ ». 
* I > t« -r r ^rki r. 1 It-»-*•*% 
s B.-—Board .r :n->«■•- t.f.i-M 2«r airing to r*- 
utain under treatment. 
It --ton. -InI. |*7|.—*j» vr 
; Jltlu Abbcrtiscmcnts. 
■. 
Stall* «>l* Miiiiui. 
tltCUTIVI ^EPARTMtlT. 
A «»r*»T v Nov >'}. 1-71. 
A\ i**1 I trill* I -• ->1011-1 Kieiuliir « on** ell W 1-e !i !-l at Mn ( OUUtil € hjuillrr, 
in \i|gil-'j». on Iue-.lt\, ih- nu-l .s ol !»- e.ubt-i 
next at |u ■' l-« * A M 
Atre-t KUANKIJN \| HI.’KW, 
2vr49 -e- leiary of Slate. 
.N ot !<•*•>. 
LYGONIA LODGE, No. 40. F. A A. MASONS. 
£ It. if v*.ii l-t- an an- iiai meeting-.1 tin? 
I ■ 1 Il -I- r«, t he. Hi 
jCjT hi M w orih ... h k'ml Hranrolay '' la January. Isli. \ | in. u.m.i/.o 
1 
Mil partl- ul.ul- 1411 -le«l to lie p.elent 
I'kKUnUI-Kof w m 
J. il.lliuanit See. J*5o 
Lygonia Lodge. 
rnil UK Uhl Im* a *-|-ee;a| 1 -iiiuiuni itoll of 
X Lv goiiia Lodge F ,t A '1 thi- Wedm-dav 
e» etu -g, I*e«‘.. 1 Hli. A lull attendance la request ! ed. 
For Sale. 
rTIIIK tine ( mtrehoard ^c;. oner Marietr to ton* 
X N. M Ill extra order, d; aw tt. wv.ter !--a i 
e-l. i- a .-t -ailor, an i ready tor 1:- > .It t 
u- fault Apf.lv on board ’-rhooner, In- id of 
Cuium- rciii Wharf, South hide. Bo-ton, >,.* 
4*50 
List of Letters. 
Remaining in the Post Offire for the week ending 
I>« --ember 2d. lt»71. 
Clark. Mary, Noble, C. A., 
Kdwards, Frank, Rich, Ctia*., 
F-»j;g, < harler. Ray, Geo. F 
ljuudjin* Julia S., Sperry, Mr. 
littiuB, Cbarle*, 
For the week endtag l>ec. Fill. 
Carter. Thomas, Rj' h, than., 
C arliale, Robert, Seeley, Joshua, 
Jack-son. Lea oiler, Smith. James li.. 
Jordan. Lillie A., Wbiddeu. l>»niel L., 
Fettingill, Charles K Whitney, Louisa, 
Ferry. Mrs. A. U-, 
Person* calling for iba above will piea*e say 
advtrtUad. 
^
1>. McFA-RLAW F M* 
County or Hancock. 
Trbim rkk'* omcR. I 
Fit*worth. November. 187| \ 
STATEMENT «»K n»>TS allowed in criminal |.roavcu«i.»im at the October Term of the s«. 
pt erne Judicial Court aiul Coart o! County Com 
mi-Abmer*. 4. If 1871: 
Ait *wei* nr c«»vkt «r couxtt (‘OMmisrioxcks. 
Su e r E lwartl It.ib itfh, before KlUworth 
Police Court, $.'*10 
Fie l \. F'raiier, before Ellaworth 
Police Court. 5 14 
" Kdw.ard Kileijji, before Kllawrorth 
Police « own, 6 43 
1»* 4 incr-on, before FliAWorth 
po’ice Court. fl r.j4 
.1 in II *(7-m im t »rc KiUwoi th Police 
* ourt. 10 R* 
" mi M foborn, Iwfore K.lUworth 
Police « *»ur;. 1 rd 
P» t* r t ;>m. b« t«»n* KiUworth Police 
rt, 7 43 
din llauimood, •»« >rr hllawortt) 
Police t‘ourt. 5 50 
I'.i ] ii. -n, bef re *• 11* worth 
Police Court, 7 JI 
'If)*.- |t*.»n ‘i vill-bury, bef ire KI! -* 
w nth Police Court, Rtt 
Mimhew I I inuch, before Kit*- 
woi lh rolice Court, 9 2jl 
Jn'l I i^uor*, Indore Flfoworth po- 
1 ice Court, 3 V» 
I nVcrlVt bbt*r, l»ef..re KlNwnrth Po- 
lice < ourt, r> 7e 
'frr*> A T.t i. .Ir.. before Kllmrorth 
Police Court. let 
ln*u I.-'^uoM, betore FI I-vorth Po- 
lice t ourt. 3 34 
N,,'|du u l* t.rav A ai., before Trial 
J'i«tice, l*uvid Wjukin. 4 f| 
-I din Karnna n, before Trial Jttaticr, 
I»:t\ id W 7 J] 
Jonathan t»r.a> A al before T*dal 
lt!*f. e \ <poff>rd 4 Vt 
Vnit 1 lljricr •elute Trial .111 an c 
I A ■*[•«!ff.od. *. JJ 
I lb *t. oei .re Trial *Ju»tie. c. 
\. *l».<ford. 1140 
Nancy Hod?**, before Trial Justice. 
" II. P ii bury. 3 1 jy 
N»-" < l"*“ n beierc Trial JitAticr, 
hi II I'llUiiurt, fi 2R 
ALLOW 1-. lit AI 1*1(1 \4» J\ Ml I AL Oil lit 
'■Lite Y 1 l| i'T- b.'f »r» J M’lrt. J Jy 
l lit " i.n» -*i »re s. .1 1 ourt, >. .» 
'* same, lieforr > J. Court, l.iaj 
I * 'I r---*. 1 .ore *». J irt. «| 
'Villi »'o r I' i'vd, A a!« iH-f.up s .f 
« ■•':rt. Iff UA I 
•J n 4 I'ri lH*|.«re a. .J 
*'>»t, S:\r2 
r. ! v J 1 „„rt t- 
•• 2 \ T ft .Ir before s | 
* “Jt. it a; 
Ih iiA-J l oimet, t**loic S J 1 unit. |i| vl 
••arid lai den to* tore s .1 (ourt. J.* a* 
**• i: II «. !*• f oca J t ourt. it To 
licorit*' * ou»;f orfo •• J » ourt i".* • 
aiih*-. I»efwrc a .1 1 *urf 24 i"» 
J 1 « ■ ». **.i! <« nt. \h fete *i F 
• »rt. i* .*0 
« .1 * join, befor- a 
* urt. II > 
J ,1 u b* for** v | ( ourt 11 50 
'I' d.ii t -J •.»•!’ou. Apjd'l. before 
I It I *lu 1 *■. \v II Pill a bur 4 ,*rt 
s \ I tc Trtal Jutt. -e 
Vi »l Piilebury, 4 .*** 
Ibt jituin f 'Tay, \pprt. Ik-: *re 
f w *rth P 1 *♦ < ourt. It 
dm 1 llonke- \ ppl't. |>eFore M* 
w..r h Poll, c Court. a.1 15 
Cieiu-ral Hill of .*t- t.. ;*• 
T**«af. *7#WQ*> 
« II \ It I K*i U TIT l>k N 
< «»U»t Trr wurfr 
Not C'1 of Foreclosure of Mortgage. 
\V i‘ I I li An I. «-pt \r. 
* I A I * 1 * At. 1 .!.-d 
i> II K- l'*r 1« \ I t.■ I'Ju 
« I 
i-t t>4 ft*’n tr-i t. nr par rU «-f \» I I »it I 
» f I »• li »'n. »n | ■. iif I ll in 
.1; of' k !..-%» «-,:p No 
I *' •• a I ! I U vi pa- ,«• 
*»»*C *r o» Ban* to l.lUwo th an*I rontAiiu.14 
I*- — \ 
«* 4 p lit of fir of hr -t p ... 
t/ 4 a-t 0 .1 1 •iiutv 4 I lr;» |in* !r u 
II I 1 ... 1 ,. 1. u 
*r«- i*> f tt *• 4 « 1114• 1 or !«•**, 411 » 
w 
'»• 1 «■ II- 1.. 4 I in ’.fir n*vr in n 
•r -• Ilf -rr: t l» 1. 
It IIit*« k »ll «• N t t. >, 
h •» m \ i*» i* .* : 
tottho-li rrHT. rt. tun I". lnl -:inl * al it I r! 
1 1 4 •4 if 
tf...-a'or J r. ,I„, A 4. !v .-I, 4 I from 
I >bu I I' itk. ml ottier« r« or t. -l 11. u-1 
II i: I*. .1 ■ \ ; 1*4. 
■ Ift> k ■ u. Kc. » J b \V I* f 
1 4 4 «... 1 4 ri o| | am. to \1 
H A I > ! unir H* <.*lr 
of I*. » 1 *. 1'.!£«' A ..till -wo !*•: 
ui an •: 11 .r« 
■**!■! la *• ha- i*rr« kh-wr. t« tbit part of th,- 1», 
rr t 1 4 1. A -1 4* VI »- ill *4. I « 
I I'l .i* ill I » J til*- | f.‘ *r | 
by U" I*, tin »>•! I «ur 1. .. \ .1 4: \-., 
.ifil I’llnli < t Uf 1 .’. lillU.lM \ | > | 
N w itwrriofc. -«. »t»> <i». i.n ,-r thil th* 
CnnitllKM IB Uti mo -4,— b l« U rn brokrn t. 
r»a> a whereof w. .a -n a t -r. nr.- Ui.-i*-, t 
'I \m UN HIM KI L\ 
k K \ Nh I JIM KI ► \ 
\>ll KL i» FIINI Kl.KV, 
I* VMKI. 111 N» KI.K\ 
Is. r»t»..;s A 'N II-o-V tlM ir Attorn, s 
liaiia" Ik. *-uiU'( I.*. 1*71. ^wiO 
Notice of Foreclosure of Mortgage. 
WlH Itl k k ran « •. \ •• v Jo.rph \rrjr, and l>ttutrl • hrnrr bv tlirlr <1.. of rn .-t- 
»• ip .| itr I 1. 1 ) 1 .uirv, V I*|m r** *r>1- 
I •» linn * H.-^i-try of |Vrrd«. V | 1 V>. l*a^« 
.j» 1 ot, r\. >i io tf.r iiu lrr*Hfnc >ar luiUivt lr.) 
■ J- nl •' rt 11 u tr t. ■« 1 .*r« «*I« ■ I w il-l 
lilt! tnif IU tl»«* l..»n ..f iK-lh.Am, III thr < untv 
111. •• k u.l 'i-.rri o.- | a- follows Ui Hi! — 
I 4 1 I k : 
.• (I h. Ilfr V »f \| .ml 1 11 v |* M 1. 
■ Util ,s t » lilt •» .- 1 1-1 1 '• v.-hiy flvr ,i.-rr«, 
iMm bftlfpftrtoi 
I.u I.IM-U I tilts 14 .. !1^ ..fi tnr OAK « .J- .,f 
X| 1 * u ! lit! :i;n^ butt* 
1*1 ii l tin 1 >• 1 Uiorr <»r !«•#•. Both -.il 
a rr»- -U.. >r»l an.) run nut for Ji-«««* Hutton. 
* tkn : it* f »hn •> lK-ai «■. amt are markr -m,.*. 
-r If .it n. o hr plan of »4td town Third •.■ .- 
4»'b a pa.: -l -t nuu»Prr.-<l 
I nrtf 1 » still «i l.ui'l writ •>! '»j»I lot nufnbrr.- i 
on*- .tii I >Nuim|i'.| ii iii | Bond Both «.p. 1 
alfl -a: I strip in- f .ruu-riy nWnnl by X.r\ 
m b klorr son. and eoiiUin «»nr hundrrd an 1 
.n.-tr a r- uiorr -r l«*«s Ail of the at -rr 
l-.t- a •- ll;e »a 1 m* o:nrcy«*d tu :* d I f.oiu 
\in .r v on. t* Ifai.n-i It Hiif kley and Thoina. N 
Kfr-j !At. |K.-.murr 5. IW.l and 1 r4-ori*»Ji-.| iu 
■: Ki-g: .1 I t for • Aid llaDi'oOk < •!. ot v 
iU lloo* li-. I'.ijf.- .".I, anil are same prrmi-e- on- 
• *1 ’o tin- -.ti Kram-i, 1, Arr » Jo-cph Vr. uni l»uuri « l-.mrr«oit, fiftb Jtnuari. 
*■ 1 •« *•'. w- urreuy .* 
hat tli«- ..u litioB iu said mortgage ha* i>«-ru 
| broWru. by reason whereof we clam .» foracl .sure 
thereof. M VKV \NN HIM KI.K1 
HUNK II INCH* I.K\ 
> Ml Kl. It. Ills. K! L\ 
I * WIKI. IIIS K l. K \ 
It* I’mtUN A Wii.son, iheir Attorney*. 
Hang .. lie tuber li, ia.'l. u*jo 
NO SOUL. ]"“ ll'*‘ 
NO ETERNAL TORMENT, 
NO ETERNAL LIFE 1 * * 
I li- .nl the w-*oi ran |*..mpoLt, '*Ihe Nature and 
»> .iti 'ii "I F utur. I'itui«h nr.it," by 11-tiryC. ous 
\. M edited by Pro!. h»*. I. lee*. ol V tie 
j •» g-' 1 he Not 11.i v .*u Palladium -ayi th it it 
upn.'t the -.r’lto | .\y’* ol h t'f the < otigr ga 
ilAnal eienynmi Iu Cwupectlcui. Pric« v* cl* 
I* *• p« I /• iu »eui pMtue paid, on receipt of 
t.\ the piihli'lier-. c II \ ■>. C. CH A I’I 1 Kl.I > 
A o. New lluvco.l "tin. tor sale lie all book 
-tllei- imiO 
Music Boxes! Music Boxes! 
N tool, th.- tinkling, sweet toned litile Mo-i. 
Ih.a. Ini: aiger and larger one-*, up to uu ne --e 
io»lruimu:-> lt.it pi .-iuee sound* a- p- we l.n 
th*.-.- I « I*ian>d"i e, m tid a h"U*e wiili me «»- 
•:> * wl* **omi a :t:» ^ ourt *«ir«* t and stl. c ooe 
lioiu U»e large tUK‘« t»o that it may 
C hime thrintiuaw, 
or ring the New War in, in the ear* ol your de- 
lighted family ? 
% liiliaa, CiUlUrt, I'lutea, Baa4 |a*ir«. 
.ei I iui. a- menl "t ..th**r iu* u 
in nl*. Buair and Jlwalcal BerckaakUo, 
.iSo lor sale at the -t -ie o 
J. «’. U tl lEi 4k 4 0., 
w Court shut. 
{Oppo-ite the • .urt (louse.] lyj 
Portland Weekly Advertiser 
For 
-Vll the News 
— FuB 
ONE DOLLAR A YEAR, 
•TBtCTLl IN ADVANCE. 
•korl Ircoant* aiakr Long I'ritad*. 
.Specimen copb * sent f ee ou application to 
II. W. RJCIIARDSON, 
•J I'Heral Btraei, 
Portlaad, Maine. 
Found, 
FOlT.NI> iu the enclosure of Fred Pickering, n Orlai.d. and impounded by Knoch \V. Harri- 
man. a Colt about two rear* old, color red, with black maiie and tail. The owner is notified to 
pay lawful cliaigea and take him away. •J. s. C'ON.HJN, Pound Keeper. Orlaud. l>ec. 2, leT 3w4b 
Notice. 
ALL person* indebted lo me are requested to square up at once. All debt* remaining UR 
Kl£!Sr.?£^ii2«Sr“,H1-wm * 
Treraont, Not. «*ti, 1871 
T,ll,>,AS C,I^®*C 
POSTER* and PROGRAMME* 




C. A. LYON. 
JUST RECEIVED, 
FOR 
CHRISTMAS & NEW TEAR’S, 
a l.oge apartment oi Linen Collar? A r<i(li>. 
al*ol.a<e A Linen '*et* In R->xe*. Km 
A Ilein-alitched Handkerchief*. Ac 
Neck Ties, Neck Ties, 
Large Assortment, ju*i received, 
b-nly need? a pair of thw*o 
NICE KID MITTENS. 
•lust she thing for a t hrislma* Tree. 
IN* von with a vatoabla pre*«*nt ? If •»> iy 
A NICE BLACK SILK DRESS, 
or a handsome l.YON* POpl.lN 
My Dress Goods lire all Marked Dowd 
t# price* to «uii the time*, and if yon have 
any idea of boring a lr»--*. please 
call and examine hit -lock 
A price*, a* I 'M1.1. 
•HI you 
CHEAP! 
Loot at my Barpins1 
Two -pool* of Next yd. Thread.*> rt* ( 
l.mxl k*o. Lawn It tadkrrehief*.Act*. 
White llo*e for I a die*.. ..10 rt? | 
King* h. ntmed all linen Handkerchief*..f» »* 
l*ood luen towel*.I >, !'». J»>. ... rt* 
A I L Hit. HAK'.AINh. 
if*ri< m ill btfkrc making t iur pa bnaaa. 
an n- inMiiber yuu cao boy your goo j« of me it 
real bargain'. 
Shawls ! Shawls ! Shawls ! Shawls ! 
Long >'|iiare, Str i|ia and Pla id, all market! down, 
and luii-’ 4m* «old. 
i 1. o a li i > g s : 
HlarW I leaver*. Urern (Mack and <ia»d Mixed 
\\ * crproot,« it K \ l*. 
V! I AS. A. LYOS, 
•*Oti K.ilaworth, Me. 
HOLIDAYS OF 1871 ! 
Tii«l received fr.*!0 Ro«t'»n. 
A FRESH ASSORTMENT OF 
HOLIDAY 
GOODR! 
«< «>viiiimni. rill: 
USE I*" U L 
WITH THK 
HE A UTI EU U- 
*•»«.In UK, rnark.U, an, -lull,-..,, 
tinn' t-> re. V li .till Ui.* 
OPENING ■•> thk HOLIDAYS. 
VKW vi 1 UK HI R V III. K i.DO[H 
% ^ \ O I \ I E n E \ T 
r 'h ■’ >r» » •• •• -V t J y :• 
a e s» ould -.is trial n. .» 1 fiti n «nr 
FINK ST« x ’Is. 
wr tv 4 !• * Ith til.* in N«-w 
\ u u»r a •‘ompiet- a- *rtin .1 ( 
.1 IS W i : L H V ! 
b** r•• >*i*e.J .,o { c>| vlie| j«t.» 
ig II 
Ibe ub.i. 
*!»«•«• in I %iinoiin«-ri»t-nl. 
1 i. w tin ..f < 
We «ha!l ■«: ii.t .a -•• .i 1 i.jed W *.f 
Silver Plated & Hollow Ware 
at reduced prices, 
an l al those wh » wi-h in ike jn -ont, mg 
lr^ta M t*. to $.V>, will m tir h.iv * p 
: portumt. 
order* received »nl sent I »r anything in our 
■ line. 
4. W. UHEELl A Co-, 
E'lzw -rth, Dec. IlDi. I«7l. \r<ft 
Logislativo Noticos. 
To th. II u. S n He mi l II,ms. ,.f ^ rr. ■ t'Ulm ..'the Stitt of M’int in I..,ii, 
lUtembl..I. 
THK liar H«rb..r an.) Ml Or-rrt Trl-jr.;. fomtianra V that thiir Clmrlrr may ..■ 
am.n 1>-<1 amt •• larged a. t<» give them authority 
Pi extend their line from kU: Harbor t*» K 
worth—and that the name of said Corporation 
may be rbang-d to “The rtar Harbor aodfc.il-- 
worth Telegraph Cotnpanv 1 
Itir Harbor au l Mt (»e«. rt Telegraph Com- 
pany, by rom\' roisekth, 
AI.HKKT fc lin.i.iss, 
T LUHi> KOUKICT' 
Kart Ellen, Dec. 1. lfTl im’tO 
Noth K i* hereby given that the *n1.ribcti will petition to the next legislature to 1, 
gau/.e the v t. * p»* e.f bv the town of Iremmt 
at thc:r Man b meeting m 1*71, in regard to the 
di«|H>*ition o| the equalization fund due -aid 
town from thw 'tale. 
HEMtY K. DAY. 
A II HAY NK\ 
WIKUWI HKKKICK 
C II \lll.KS II. .,11,1 n 
*»r.»• t. im 
Trfmont. l»r. 7th. ls»7! Sari0 and other* 
Tllh: nn<!er*ign«*<i heri'bv give notice that they *il *t-plv to tNe n. *t l.ogi-lattir,. Maim* 
•' < huarter to build a Hallroad :run. 
Itang-»i (iifMiigh hll**orlh, I her: n**. J dn l \l 
cblM-. to *h>* **a»t lint* of thr Mate. »ilh a 
branch t Luhoc and to U^inr, an t WJt,, n,t, 
right t-> form a connection with the iVnobsmi .% Pnion Itivcr K.tilruad ..r any other Kailroarl. on 
term an- <‘on<]iUon*i a- »aul computne* 
may mutual y agree. 
.HAMLKL II I> VLhi, CiKO. tV \| KKK 
uhu W I. \ I *1». 1 \\ \nnHlk.. 
J"IK> In NMSti, A l.KX CAMl’IiFLI 
< »* HIO'Vs .1 V MILI.IKEV, 
> H ItLAKh, l(\Ultl>OS III NIK 
IIKNKt V W«K)I», .l«>»l\ W CtlhKlS 
A. I- MMI*«OS. J W LYMAN. 
TlloMA-* M\woS. l*f' Aril> s\K'.KST 
I It « L AUK s \| «. Utl>N Ktt, 
i * HW II \A SV \KI». K I I’ \TI \Si, vl I 
-■ 1* ->1 KU K I. VXD, >kl II Tl3l> \Lk 
M bCIIU AIM/. A I I-UISKW AI KU 
•* «• < LAUK. WU Kl. HA.viOX 
I » WIIttLWKItjllT. » t, i*hi n, 
J. T. C*UAS I. 
November iith, lefTI. 3vr*w 
VTuTIr h i> hereby guru that th* under-igned ™ *‘ll petition the neat l.egihlature for a « barter for a Telegraph Llae iron. »eer 
laic » « a-tu»e. 
M VUK H I.I KKIS, 
M MKi.lM, 
SAM1KI HF.ItK1 K. 
it >• < OLE. 
an t Uaay oinrra. >tnlgv%i k. l>ec. Id, 1*71. jwl 
T1IK undersigned will petition the next Legiala. Hire to gaant a C harter for u Moil road 
l., < •„ini.-„. .• „l the tide water- ,.l Ca.-t„„. 
through! Jtlinr Itrook-olle Penobscot iiluehdl 
'Urrj Ml-wortli llancoek, Sullivan .tud ......|.i- b..!-'., it. HanoA County. and -leuben. Milbridge Cherrybeld. Columbia, Addison, Jone-bor. Ma- 
r.h.L?," «?“? Mar'"n Edmund.-, Dcn'nevs- V ie Pembroke. Perry Robbinstob, Calais to ihe tide water, of Calais, 
C. W TILDES 
ALFKEIl All \M'. 
A H Ml KICK. 
<■ K TILDES 
" H. bAlU.ENT I .. *AMPUL NOYES. 
; Castine, Nov i-th, KI. jwlB 
NOTICE is hereby given that the undersigned J*'11 iwjdi.'o the neat Legislaturef.,r ( bar- :rr ’or * ■Ewllrosarf Irom -..me pooit ,.i, I .. River near the Bangor Bridge,” so railed add fol- 
i lv“mf r,vet-. a* »» the land and citcum ■ stance, will permit, to its mouth 
II M. HALL 
BARLOW HALL, SETH TISDALE 
•> I> HOPKINS, 
•I H HOPKINS. 
WAKREN BROWN, M A VERY, 
Ellsworth, Nor a, Ian. 
J “ 
HOW READY 
H*’; Tr>wn*' Hailroad*. Stcam&oat Line, witn Distances, Fares .Telegraph and Express Stations Full ot mlormatlon as a nut of ieac 14 com t^UmTTsiL1."CT°,Uf! fOr«J# 
* EWrV&Ty 
|b«a am % a * A* ^UIUI 4 Oh., IWW 43 1-1 Kichuif IMfMC, Portland. Me. 
I*i-obiate \otieets. 
Po the Honorable Judge of Probate for tlio Coun- 
ty of Hancock. 
TIIK undersigned, rtdinim-dr.J'or of the estate <>t >atiiiin Treworgy, late nf KlUworth, in said 
>uiit> '*.*«•,•*srd. re*pectin;), represent* that t ie goods »nd ehatteU. right* and eie lit* t n I In 
mi* •k’M* MHt ehittjcw at ...linii.l-t! 
KINw.M tlt. I*c. Wth. 1S7I 
^ nji,, 
H* w wtj 5* —Cun>1 or I*>otwto. UtrraWr T,r... A. I*, l-r I. ■■rill. 
I pon the foregoing IViinon Ohdf.keh—fh .i 
s ud petitioner giro pub ■* notice t.. *|| 
interoMed. by ranging «topv «l the p.-mi-n 
Ibis onlertheieon.ro he publish**! Hire, w-’, 
M»ece**ive|\ •> th* Rll* Wo> th A inert.'m * k_ 
paper publishe I in Klluvrurtn, in anid t onun c, lf 
Ihejr may appen: at * < our! of Pr b »te t ■ ) 
I ounty, to t><* held cl fci| worth. on cel V\ ,. ; 
r.«**dav ot .l*n nett, at ten of the ©I.h-k tn u 
ftmiuon. u» hew cause, it any |li**y h vr vny 
Itie prayer «>f said petitioner »i» miI I not he grout- 
P‘1 P \UhKit 1 ft K, Ju 
VlU'Sl. hEO. V Duu, UttiiteUO. 
l -» Hi*’ Honor able Judge t,t Probate |or tin* ( min- 
ty «»f II III in k 
Tilh undersigned. \V low of Rowland M \ mug late t Kbsworth, In -aid t.ou-dv, d**ce,»-rd. 
r* pern nil v epresent*, that said .e, eased ({,«..( 
ii..»*,.».fd of Pei -«mi a I K-'tale. an unit of 
wti ih ha* been duly nturned into the Pmh.tfe 
nfloe <h.at her rirrum-tan 'i **t» l«*r 11 iip -m.iry 
Itiai -he should have more of said Personal K- 
than she is entitled to >n a dim rihii n»n there 
nf, *he tnerefore prava that y»iir ll nior w nld 
Ki aut her *uch \l! .\v iuc-’ out said P-r- »| 
l.'tatr a* in your discretion you mu 1 »*?«*t- nn.e 
nci es-ary and proper, amI ai-** tor the «pp 
me nt of 1 < on nil *»u>nei s to set out ter 1» •.%>•! m 
Mi l Kvf» ** MKKIHAtl P. Vol Ni. 
lhw*etub**r 11. 1^71. 
IIamihk.s* —t ourt ot Pi ohaU*. I >*••>■ m l»c IVrin 
V I * 1*71 
I i-on tbr f..r going Petition. Onto.hep II.at 
said " idow f!Ve pubic noth to aii p, mie 
e-ie l, b. causing a copy of tills ord*i to tn1 pub 
li*h»d (lire*- week* tu< I'oivm In the f w 
Ami ai. a new s| ai-n pub;idi..t ;n I ! w t h 
tn *a- ! t oiintv. that tile, may ap| eai si a p 
« ? s t to be hot -.ii at hi I-worth, on the 1-t v\ 
nesdav in Jan u< at, *: ten of the .ork i.i toe 
f -ren.Hi*. an 1 shew cause, f any the. have, whv 
He HOC *tl >ui 1 u«l lx gr ■ i 
lrAKhs.lt n < .V, Judge- 
A true c#yy Attest lip A. 1 »v t;. Keg 
At A ...I id pl Oba' e ,.o J.-n ii f. a t.'i. w ,|!n 
Hud lor tile ( ount y of l|am'«M k ou Uie litil 1 
of I* ■ rnrer, 1» i*7| 
Lr\l U h V K I r. \ dm «t at or f -Ut* "I Phebe M I nk. late of lie,;., 
in said I ounly, •|«'rea»e*t — f.aving pre-e-.ted I 
Itr t ac. ou .t o( administration upon sai l t\»l.»;e 
Ur Probate 
"Kl-t mi -That the said A d mini -11 at.-r g.\- 
n*>tn e thereoj ».• all person* Inter-e»ied. In 
ing a < opy t ftifs ii.der to >..> pu | thr*-e 
Weeks «l|. e»s .*•■■■. in the f -a Ttll Ai 
ui mted i*i kJlsWoitti.ih.it they m ty aj 
Prohate < oint to h«* h-•t-len I ii*n .1:1, 
l*t Wednesday ol January n*\t. ut ten eloc’a m the tore noon, an i *!ie»v .11 11 a 
th- v lure, why Uie same should not b- 1 
I’iMkKU it k »u tge 
I tro^eop \ttoat Gko \ 1»1 K 
VI * oiirt ot Pr a’e !•• 1 u 
axi t*»r th* 4 .Mint of lluiir ix'k :i c,c .: 
Of l»e. \ |> |s7i 
Hll « I.AUK. Adm.m«trat 1 m K | of Kno. I urt 1 ..* I ii'tQ 
•aid anility IsOMWil — h.mii/ p.e-etUi- hiS M 
aud Una* m < until ot Admin 1 a * a! ■ a upon 
Kslate tor Pi<s ,.%(*■ 
"Kl»t kh» —That tfie s, J \di tra 
notice thereof to all per- .n- .z. 
>UK a 0*»pj Of thi* i»i i«*r to be pi 
W*vk* »UC. s-lVeJv tt till' J -vi Vi ,- s 
bunted in K. V Mth. :li u tr.- v in 4, k 4 
1‘ToVnte Liiiet to t*r •» o-n a: k v* 
Is. VVedorailav of Jai.uarv n. |, ,»i {, !4 
c'.o. k ;ti the loreno. n *ud m 
hav » -iv Itf same »hou d a.»t 1 4 .• | 
3«.'**> PaKKF.K I t 4 K J .' Iff 
V trt*. * opy — Attest .1 •» .{. R g 
V a« ■'srt -: Pi >t»at«. ij .bt,-., j. j. k 
j • t t *r t .. 1 ounty of Han ;it jj 
,,t in. \ 1» '7 
Mk. Kt H VII P lot N'i. \dinimsirji v t -• *t. I K ..v and .VI l.g |,o .ft 
w •• th «.»;d lee*- * .f.! 1 v g 
1 ■! •»• * u-1 and tinal account f \ tiu »: 
up^n *ani t .all t hale 
Ukin.uii' I hat the «.u4 a ni vg .• 
there .t to alt Lie-son, Utc 1 
■ '•« > -I -M I’. !' to m pUbc *11’ .■« 
-»• ■ rely ii 'he V »rtli \m.-i*. .11 
1 .il ca. * *nii i. u t:,. .* *{*p->ar r 
• -wii :•» 1 •. n ... p via t:», e.j. 
-<l* »; I %... 4 .»; ei! III .* 
I! '■*•>• * 1 -•* A « II .4 
■ 
a « 1 
*  *« k » n« k 
v U v .... V I.tfc.i .... 
\ 1. I t* ■ »• !• » 
tinl i-h s :•*. » ill. * i*- i; 
l*. .. \ l* 1 
MV lO It f It \ N K u \ Imi n «t * .ii ,. *• 1 A■ I I .. 1.• i> ueh 11;, 
in a • •-> 1. -h. it o.«< 1 Her 
A I J 11« 
h |"I ■. .»!••. 
OKI >».Kfcl» — lliat the 4 *1.1 \,l 1 -v 
! th. :• t J -on -tr-l „• 4 
o. l.i to pu ..Ii. 1 utrv 
<• si*, iy iu in.- I...m vii i-ii.- 1 an 
n> J Hilt tin HI .. p 
* 'U. > o. n ,» at t .. 4 n n a tii»* -i ■ 
ii «■. *t I» * in- > 1 
the 1 ... •>. in-1 au«.* 1 if,. 
w 11 lln -4.-.. .4,4 n. .. ,. s 
a V> I’UilUK It. K 
\ tr ,, \t:r- *.».» V III 
Vi a • onrt o: p ti. n.i. |. i; .t M ort 4 
m Ami to: t. < ..in:. •: ll.tu o ... a.. u 
r 1*. .-. u. o- v i» i: 1 
Cli viti !■-> H 1 1 lit .mu M y. om",i 1; a .in'. I Kir.;, T. * •• 11.«» 
1 iiportm^ to .« tin a*: 1 1 « 
II*' VI i' anil«-r I ,l«* 1 I ■ * r- 
t> *•* 'AH' I -li.»r turf | !.<• atu. 1 |\ 
bate 
Olita HM. Tli.it th- ». I I \.-. :i! «':v •> I. .- 
*•* *Wi per o f- *) JU'r.i .1 
V 
wia> at it P 
W n « I ■ U t .. 1 \V. 
tau i." it at t. •; ;:»»• .•*«-* n ;,«• •«•!, 4 
•hew cau-r a ,n, t * t 
t.umeu h»u 1 u pt-.v.-r ... ; > 
.il.owr 1 ,4 u*e .A-t wi m | ;a u.-.it .! » 
if.uMr>l 
‘" ’** I’ UlKt.U 1 t « K hi 3*( 
v 1 ii«- r»py — \ta- t,k<> v. ia* a.-. 
T*l* U. .II lf hv; I,\ £. v. p .1, 0 no... .• ail «mic* mo*!, that he ha* «a*n .July appoi 
Ail 1 I- 1.UCII Upon iim-ell -.h Hunt .1 .4U V llll u 
1 ■'r 1 tot of me .uir ot 
lli-orjr Uuuk it«* •»: It i-k-v .i*«, 
in t o- »'.i <• of u ,tH » tr ..in 1 j. -• 11 
by H-rHiif l* r>4 14 lbe i«4 |ir»-<n, h. rh 
lor.* r.-.ju ■*’ ! person- who *rr in !.*hte*l lo ■. 
o t~‘ ‘i C4t it to aa** ruin* <lia.e 
in«*nf i'i •ho-J* tti-i Vn.* v l»*:n.u. 1* th. 
» e\h»L»lt tin* ia:i|.: tor p 1 ri|. at. 
-KWM.I. It -*W \ /A.\ 
o- t..n«*r 1 l-Tl lui.. 
Tin. -i Uui mm 1; j,, % j.„ .j on- .*rn« th»f in ..a* o .Iu 1 
!•" > * ’» 4- Ui* 1. up* 01 him HU 1 tin* t; 
a 1 A lm:ni«tra‘ -r 1 1 I., a ,f 
A.riia M J rinii. laU* o! Or I an ! 
IU the Couniv f II IR < |. t-.- ! b 
botnl tin' law lire t*. II.- ..-re .p. 
all p» rein* u no are uni :.*.| U» e 4ji.| 
e#a44J»r- e»tar»* to make ini in .1. 1 as nment m | 
tho*»- w ,• .av>* » I-' :i».l |i t|.*, a to •• v 1 •. 
the *au:e tor »« ttleun-ia 
111- «M V- 1.. *» A l M »Kit-* 
l>«rr«*inlK*r 11. Ia7l. ;t* 
At it oiirt ol Probate n •. H n i, v 
1 an 1 (or the t ...nt> till .1 tin 1 t 
\V.-<lr>e-*»lay >f N..v«*mi»rr \ I* 
Cl I \ U1. r. > A o-n.ooii, \.'ua n a the e tale ..t Ka« k,el «>„*•• I H u 
til 11, m -ai’I county «U*< i*4"-1 —> v ii,* | 
hi.- necoml a.-eounl ol A im.in- rt ... ipiu 11 
estate for Probal.* 
Oiu.kkkh -That the -a.l V Imint *trat »r 
not|.-e lioTeoi to a.I person- inter* -te 1 
I!»4fac.»py of th!4 imi to be jiit.i,,; u,r'e. 
w.N-ks 4u -**. -4,vHy m th** Ki:-w .rth \ ... 
p inte.l in K.l-Woilh. lh it thej, .. v> u 1 
i’rol* ib1 Court t-» lie hoi ten at I! ick-p-.r 
t SVe-tre-*1ay of Jan. n«*\t at tun ■» 1 ,.* |o a 
Ifie forenoon, ami -h.*w < ui*e it an th.-- Iu*.- 
why iln* *aato »houl*l uut >«■ ailowe.l 
•iw 111 I’AKIUII I'I CR J 1-life 
V \ a-- \ K 
At a Court ol Probcte 1 ■; t v 
• n.M'l lor tin • oimt? of II me ■ ,. on thw 2a i 
W — lne- 1 < of O. i.iIm \ l». I-71 
W1I.I.1AM H. W I MI I. It it K ,t 1 \Jini;.i-tr f..r- upon the f*uii* of < hirl**- \ ( 1: 
la of ( u-tine in -.ml county, I.* i*.* ha 
pre- e <1 then final .neoill.t -t \ I ur. a 1 *.: 1: 1 
«M:l>kK».!> -It.;* tin- -a-.| \ tin give 
u »li- •• thereof t" all person- n.tr ited, ...... 
mg .* .»( .»t tt.ii -rder t<> t*» puh !,*• | 
wr**k* mi -. i- »iv -[v tn th<- hi! w.ii th \ 
i" intr-t at hi! worth, tha’ th« m<. a; •. *r it ,» 
oh.it** « lit" •• 11 u’ lit 1 1 
Ul Wi I >,f ,1;in,, w .,i ., 
cjtodk »n the fu A .• j the h.»Xf »hy the ■»;itn«- -ti>* I n-d f>. low I. 
l*\UKK« l 04 Ju'H'. 
V tiu. I opj — AlL*«t uCd A l»\tu, Kt-g'-'er 
200,000 COPIES SOLO THIS SEASON 
HODGE & FOSTER'd 
I'NKtJlALLKI) CHI'KCII Ml'MC 
THE SACRED CROWN; 
Nearly 4<JGpage*, of new mu"i> in .Sin<n^ x i. ,.,|% Chous, < uov. iiUum an t tuu H-niuUiulti.-. 
Selling rapidly,—“f’raiasd l.v every bodv.’* 
Price. $1.50 $13.50 per Doz. 
THE SILVER SONG. 
By W. A. 0GDSN. 
The moat popular Sunday ** h » M-.m Book o 1 
the sea-on. Fresh, hi igh: md attr * t,v«;.” 
Price. .35; $30 00 per Hundred 
A NEW GLEE BOOK’. 
THE CRYSTAL, 
By F. H. PEASE. 
•Tin bestnew work of Us class out.” If jroti want a new Glee Book exunine the Crystal 
Price, $1.50; $13.50 per Dot. 
LEE k SHEPHERD* Publishers. Boston 
FINE ART MATERIALS. 
All materia!-* for 
Oil, Water Color and Pastel Painting, 
Drawing, Wax Flowei Making. Decalco- 
manie. An. 
WHITE HOLLY WOOD ARTICLES, 
A line a#rortme»»t of Water Color Boxes for 
Holiday presents, all at very low prices. 
A. A WALKER. Importer, 
| 117 Trernont st.. Boston, (formerly or SM Wash it 
_ 4w$o_‘ 
I Oyster and Eating Saloon. 
I W. COOMBS, I'KorairTOK 
PETERS’ BLOCK. 
Comer oi Main k state Streets, F.ljlswokth 
Maims, n* 
(Inc C'UiUDurtl) American. 
r'IJRSDAY, EJSHBSR 14. 1871. 
\. K. VKIt> !.•«*«! l.ditnr. 
Probite Courts. 
I 1 l tr January. Fet> 
\ •■ii'-tei and iHH-rmtM-r id 
V t We lue-diy in June, and 
\ »t a K*toll *r 
-l Ae i) in .In! and N <v-m 
A*' hit I We Incwday tn January May 
1 tember. 
v <■: if t1> vtiKTi' k V.V.V rs. 
\ .* — Lvt ia 1 •' Uy 
.» L * U* -*-»•! { ufuu .ical Mt 
S -»r> I l*”*? “d dher* 
f in It .licit- md aCher- 
-f 4 —{:■» of II »«<** *• 
n e. *»f I irffJosaja. 
I* le \ »l 
.. I* »t nd|S f ’lmnn 
« .*it—4* A l.y an 
|| »r 1 a*Ii — A * «.rv A < 
•etJv tdveru' 
t. \ J.k iifi 
• n a « h •> « » irti- I i A Go 
II —.1 » II ns*- A Id 
r It l* tin * it i* It •- A 4 *i 
n r-4n A i. A >b« >• rd 
I \ t M t .1- V V W *dW< r 
i. I l.eiU-' 
Local and Other Items. 
VV had A ?dl fall Of on So’ 
day. 
\ i. Ku 'rn** !l*h* i- on the immitt* 
•i« * r i4 ird« an* out. 
\ I .If imiii * i-Im- to -ay ilia! Ills 
I \«I >*ai- v\ :.i 1m* lowed out Hi 
l y \ 1 h.v* an annual in**- 
V\ 1 -day t!i« dd J.»> of Ja rin 
J '*» -1 
« »-«*d Willi i»'«\ lull a!l the 
1\ lor -hippinjf «■,■« nl oil’ h* 
H f'lli'il^O. 
\ y \ yy \* 1 ired out with ah .di- 
Vi Mr., hill tin* ur»-t of the ,M-.»|de 
k t he.t \y hr*d«. 
i *>»• hhri fiii*ii have «a*ut in***.: of their 
•a •<*-. a’ ! they are all at 
a -ii yy ioi.^Ii ti«r l.t.r doill?**. 
Vt > W 1. M-r. an n-'enmplifltieti 
lj i- f]H rd a School ill 
1 lit Hu.: ! under f«r<»rabh* auv- 
l •-. 
.e K.i-:p .rt S'ntirol pnhh*he> the 
I v-^'.y ,? -muon preached hy It*-v. < 
*. I!i a >d. now of K.i-!|M»rt. formerly of 
Hi it liiil. 
K .• i'V-ter*. the hr-t ;ti the mar- 
4 > p»-r ij c : a* 4 *tn.i -. Al*o 
.. The he.* any one know- h*»w 
a up l■> tin- iiu**. 
1 *- \ i, pa tu k of Mi. H* -rn. 
17 !n *’i:h« old. wliieh vn ..'hi i 
»l d »u -« »n k»ii'*i our •.« 
i- 1 \ i. weighed J7‘» Jh-. 
» .i *'d that the mania?*' of 
ilk' »I 1 
iii. i- >'I N-iia! »i CU:i iit r •’ Mu 
1 p'a a! U'|*';;ii2!' *Ji on th* 2*’h 
■ p ut mouth. 
— 1 h had a jjood uv ! uz on 
i •' k* on 'satunlav. in• _*! 
allil'l, if to the 8-' 1 \\ e-| «• 
i*'* !. a i tb«*li the ititle f» -w* 
*.dt*d ta*t and iottd. 
* Mr. H ’i « ■ f i. of tie 
Marne < « /rai KaProud.i* in Uiirn 
«*\ .;o _ -u a* to tiie i.iy 
1- .. il h *reaho.iT. t *r a I.I .; .l i lie 
.. from here to Cherry he id. 
— W. ,i»-. ■.*! •.i the Pro^oeer:n» ■* 
t D» \ Kennel* ■ J>urnit, an mdi*pcu- 
* i .!* «* to ewn man .»*• ul n*.td- 
2 j or i.i it h w »u 1 keep posted .-u 
I. \< matter* and the current new* 
o' tlie da\ 
Mr Da\*d Daw p. kt-J \i\ •tithe We«t 
d- of I..iit It k I-.'and. the body of a 
w th le ad .Vi<! on** j^oiie. Ha l 
» * *.r..jet pa it*, die * c.f! ,nn. I 
a .1 u hite u ooieu drawer**. 1 he 
•»' .* <»t d e-- keelU’ d to hi* hoUlCUiad'- 
1 i: a r»K.l> <HT — «>.r friend*. thank 
n tor their favor*. lu'raiuio.t crowii.-.l 1 
I 
It ot the rol lcnti« of the American th<« 
Week. "• have hardlv *p.tee Mlua.'ll t.1 
make an apo. *j*y. An we ui sav. i* to 
a k our trie id* to V fit the place* that ud- 
rri*c Holiday j*o«*dv 
— Pie Portland Daily AIfvrli*+r c »n»e- 
’he :i' are*! our ilea of a Complete 1 
P ;>er. oi auy of our « v liau^e*. It i* 
Mi l* lapurro; and if the weekly, the 
* lv r:.-e u it o! vrii. n may he found u 
.r »lverii*mo columns, i- equally well 
h "1 a 1 a* any ed ted. it »«* Weil worth 
i ► I hie the pri 'r **e 1 tor It. 
Dr of Mil bridge. :i»*j.t. 1 Kv 
Dr- VMU'ti of « nerryri* id and < handler 
\ddi*o*j on the 2 Hh of N’ov |>erfornied 
*p rr on of extirpation of a ftchim* 
i- fo M *. ih>hiu*on Mi!bridge. The 
1 *d ha* he.t e 1 very kindly and the pa- 
“•* *’ ** now wp and about her huu*e. This 
makes thrr«* opeu-atiou* of the same kind 
P* or toed by the *aiur. wiLhinthe la*t four 
m-'H:.fi-. allot wni'ii luve |»erfecily 
'* "-ul. Id- *ad to think that cause 
■’ 'in **x. -t -. but consoling to feci there is 
a rem< 1. iu Addison. 
— i-*er> oasine*., man <*« nnu »houid 
have envelop*** f*.r hi* 1* tier* wl:li hi* bu»i- 
»**•" pi d*d on them. and pla* * ufbu» lie** 
l >r hi* own protection. A Arm in 
t v < iry that had emitted this plain duty, 
e **ed ;» note j'l ;* letter. Hid *uppo**d 
■••'ter »a* :i«klre**«*d. Bangor.” but 
'■••»d •B*—t*m” h i* writ!*-:;: and a* no 
*!»• h parti* rc*ided in the latter city, in 
d n t:i** letter wen* dead letter 
rti v\ a-h 'igtou. in i id^ii h vexation 
a »d io<|jiry tUe note came back to Lil*- 
woiTh again- It’.-« Po«t master had known 
where to *e id the letter. i» Would have 
been re'urued in ten day*. 
— \ Fair w ill lie ob-erred by the Udie* 
of * *utb Hanc ock «*u the evening of Wed- 
ne*day. fh< g»:hof UfCMuIrr. at the Good 
r**mplar*' Hall, in that |4ace. on strictly 
n,>.*r4 ..*e principle* of course. (h rt. 
1 he avail» are to furuiah the church edi- 
i» e. Lntert44.iine.it will l*» duly pre- 
paired foi the occasion ; and guest* antici- 
pated from the entire vicinity—the city by 
!»“ means excepted. May you ladies and 
gentlemen, at the time proposed, meet us 
a* **n the mid-summer retort.*, with those 
a i'tomrd frieudly greetings and ap- 
prei at** 1 *:uiles. Welcome tu our pleat, 
u it parish. U stormy, the hr*t plea.*aut 
evening. 
—Mr. Weston Butler, formerly of Hari- 
«'«Krk. writ**-, us from Portland, where he 
is u »w living. the following statement : 
AN h* n a: M; Desert some months since. I j 
obtained a little water animal suiue twelve i 
i' he* 1-uig. and about the size of a knit*- ! 
t r.g tieed.e. Sowntuaesit teemed to ex- : 
fi head at each extremity, but te*ting witn a microscope. there w*a* the apt»ear- 
a:‘ of only “tie head. As many persona llt rkis animal, a.id it treated sotoe inter- 
I took it to the Natural Historical So- 
r.jom for examination, and W:iS 
^euitoriB.'d that there is uo *u h thing 
v'*»mkIUs1 life ori^natin? from a horse hair 
xn«l W,1' f,Mind « ruet* about horse hair ! 
mv oillSf1*** wmitar animalcule; though *v*u«*5- 
•2Z?ZSzw' h're Ih,‘ 
tlie ta*. to n^l '““P**"' «® 
Fruit c-ui,u^rhlrj,srof ,rtWe< on 
f',urui *«. 
the Winter. «r. he.^ 
ful autl «uJi«l ^rn.^T ** » “r«- 
Ut4»e thouaauda of fruiMrae* r«,t * 
1 
the county within a few years, are to pax 
( 
the cost of purchase and transplanting, 
lhose, having invested therein, must learn 
how, the best way bow. to grow them. Its 
worse than folly to procure trees, am) nM.(, 
leave them to themselves, for they wl'.i 
never pay the first cost. 
Improve the leisure of the long whiter 
in learning of the peculiar culture of fruit 
trees, if you would have y ,./-trees earlx 
t» become both productive and profitable 
Mr Stuart riw* to < xpiaiii thi. week- 
""bat lie knows" abutlt tin- hat I of ru-u 
tragedy, for we suppose the claret will run 
'" 'ore the explanation is all over with. 
\ x o le-r pci -on. in' crested, **r implicated, 
'lull have all opportunity to explain in out 
columns. And as there ha. Wn. and 
now eonshh-nxMe inquiry a« to xvhrrr s!| 
the liquor scut io. that w«- .ri/.d this 
1,1 ,v I'C a good I ime to satisfy the public 
mi mi 
Ki:. xi l ut uoar —Mr. John Klch and 
wile were pleasantly surprised thanks- 
giving exeul ig." it being the liPieth autii- 
ie -arx of tlo-ir w,aiding, by a nil into-r d 
I- dropping in upon them unawares, 
'■’itigbig sum- t-ontpliiiicutai x presents. 
Ih- evening xvass|>eiit so. .ally witlido- 
In bx the ‘'old folks." and "uncle John" 
u IS compelled to ui.lke a q--c h. which h 
hi quaintly; pleasing all hands. \uur 
lih.vlr w as too Infirm to demonstrate much 
\ ■ nr x IroMcd cake with tb- m. 
i dale, of marriage o) Mr. and M 
i lii.il, was present >sl hr a ladv A Per 
praxcr try the pastor. Mr. Hummer, the 
party d -pet.rat E II |». 
— II 'I Eaton who has been the 
traxelling agent for I'oi-.hn.d ineretiaiits. 
for iliepaM five or «i* year., ha. eh wed 
present h,t- less and returns to 
p.ipr labors again II- Informs xi- that 
during the five y ears and nine month-. 1 
h r- b. en engaged in this busies-. h« 
! ’ravelled by i.dtroa.1 and his private t- 
0X1 r lo <**» mile.. Iliat lor the time ! I, 
-o.d oxer .t.isyl lulls o| gootls. ha- pr. -I..-.' 
■'.►I .emious. delivered five .nldre.. 
"In- Ith of July, al- a tiuiu'w-r of | 
-eriBons. pertoriu. d ..in.1 luariiiige re. 
uionies. w t itleu over three hundred a- ■ 
ic- for the next »pa|s rs r. g.nn-d 
health w'hieti wa- impaired, and iy 
now for his Old work aga Verily eh 
uiau w ill not ru-t out 
I>KOW~vt p. 11. -v \| • t\\ t| N •», 
Ellsworth. .1 married man. returned li 
home from th< logging amp when hr In. 
been a; w..rk on Satnrd .y tli- J I: •. 
day he sUrt.nl |..r lb.- .-amp a.-i 
: taking w lih him hi. skat. t.. ... I;, 
Eon I A. ic- i|:d let a v»- at the 
»-*>• V|we-c|. ...in ,e Marl.d I.. 
home to ascertain why h.- .p I : t. i. 
"hen hi. family ..aid I,. -• n-. 1 f m.. 
ea.np « Sunday and s.-ar. it wa- 
made on the i.-e. and hi. hat w a. found 
near the shore on the i.-e It wa. evi l- 
then Iliat In- n... |r..wn< I f-.r rh e « 
•i •• i. 
ttrugsied hard to rea* h the *h*r-. 1. i* 
* line !*enmnbed and *at.k. Mi- t***!v W4. 
found «»ri Thur-d ») .«vvr a hi- h.r a »- 
> 111;;. 11« leave* a wife and r w t-hiklr* 
l anoln- llnui 
1 K:r-t ll.ij.'i-t I'ari-h in I.win 
have mail- iiuprutcmi it* ami n-j.au- 
i tin ir lairi-h in thi amount nf 91.1 :u. 
—Tin- now lu ll fur the ^ linnl h ■u-- 
N 1 iiimm Ium ■ 
"l ‘>e |hi: m place t.odmr. l>. v. | 
-*l “ill emu a.-tn-e M 'nl.ir 1>- 
b faugh \ ; i; 
tiniii. iu ].uhec. 
m- i.c. .ince tin lili ktl.lt e 
1 r !i i.i Bay. ai lain 
i : r. ■.ii \| 
nf 1 a.t w '-i n. one -if tIn- n vu> »c» il .-.i- 
il " with the tijc. < »|it. A It II i.. 
«cut iff to turn found him dead and :<mn| 
I 
bnu aihni-e. uo M'nlneaday. thi- ..Hut 
j gn»u-.Jed nn the flat. In Berry * co* 'It. 
Alirct *> mill went -Il to him mid 
i*ee.|-.| iu killing him. an 1 tow,-.| him 
a-!n.re at high water They war.- each 
alunit twenty I ret long and yielded over 
: jrallou* of oil apiece. 
« rmnBfrrt lataad l(rin« 
— n»e weather her*- ha* been *lic ! -• 
•i.nd -toriun*»t that ever «.t«. 
A lilO I'OKKKK.—Joseph Hardin# of thi- 
pluce killed a pi* the day aPer Thank- 
< jrivinif. wen mouth* old. wel?hin# il*; 
| (loundii. 
A Cow Tragedy.—A cow tin Cran?** rrv 
Man I. * wallowed a fork, which hatl u 
d* uta.._\ fallen into a p.til of fo*nl. u id had 
j to be killed to save her life. The tine* of 
t1i** fork w*-r*- found sticking into the poor 
thiu#'* rib*. 
—>ea bird* an* plenty. Mr ilard.n# re- 
cently killed nineteen in one day. t r.»n- 
"•rry Maud at present, abound- m ti* -b 
m**at. Hie *) a tighter in# bn sine— b:»- b**eu 
brisk; beef. poik. mutton and poultry have 
tadeu rapid v ictiiu-. At one hoii-«- a •• iu 
fourteen or -ixt**cu turkeys and clin k* i- 
in process of preparation for the Portia:. I 
market. 
/ rh- Kdttor of th' .1 a-n is. 
litAU Mu —When again Mr Holmes 
rises to explain," no matter wli.it lii » b- 
ject. hr will confer a boon on outrig.d 
veracity by adliearing more do- v to 
truth. No doubt in-defi. .. n-. and 
eittly. diseased brain told him hi- id ca- 
tions eould not be disputed, and. w :t 
not the public might inisiiiterpr-'t an in .g- 
riaut silence, the proper way would h to 
treat sueh knuckling tool* with silent < n- 
tempt. 
That Holmes was not the one who cheat- 
ed I»•. and Ins version of the opening 
negotiations lor the sale and purchase of 
that, as yet, memorable rum barrel, i- un- 
qualifiedly false. A few d iy* before June 
! IT, Ie69 Holmes came to my store.—lie wa- 
il regular and r. prated daily-caller there- 
for '-he few proceeding mouths that be was 
special police.—said he heard 1 wanted a 
barrel of rum ; said he ha-1 one. and being 
hard up and in w ant of money to take him 
t, Cberryfield—to rotum. as I then sup- 
posed. a visit made him a few davs previ- 
ously by some of his la.ly acquaintances I resident there.-he would sell n to me for 
I $73. I offered him $->J he would not take j it- In a day or two he ailed again to lev u 
what I thought of his proposition; he c all- 
ed frequently throughout the day: and on 
the morning of Thursday June 17th. he 
said I should have it for $50 He would 
tell me again when aud where, lie made 
-i veral calls during the forenoon, and in 
ihe afternoon he told me to meet him with 
atoms at midnight •-. hind the County 
; iloiidiiig-. and all wonI I be w II. About 
I # p. in bo again called, to satisfy him«-1! 
; that I diduotiiiisunderstaii-l the directions, 
i About the apisjintcai time I met Holmes; 
the sequel H popularly known. 
Among all this chaos I see not yet my 
money nor the value of It. even in rum; 
but. with the aid of the other two officials 
mentioned by* Holmes, .if the then City 
Mayor Mr. i. t Davis and ihelr then legal 
adviser, coqld not Mr. Holmes rise to ex- 
piatn" what hail become of that very con- 
siderable part, that was not sold to mem- 
bers of the Hancock bar, and City gov- 
ernment, of all the liquors confiscated 
da ring the brief, the very brief period the 
star of that Clique was in the ascendant? 
There was a Temperance—Kntn—clique 
which controlled this community for the 
three years proceeding 1871. whose admin- 
istration is as worthy of an "Uireatignting 
committee ot seventy" as was that of th- 
New Yortt “Tammany ring 
Holmes actually admits. th|^to aid that 
clique to “dean me out.” he was sold [ 
for •»,—the other $t.SQ Spurting gave | 
Min. I suppose, to pay xx # '| dm.-* then 
an I now, owe* me t<*r m nfnVf-iiul, fur 
what price he hiiu*e|f Inst know*, it ap- 
pears to me lie i* now assisting some other 
clique in the attempt to clean out the 
former clique. “Honesty among; thieves** 
‘s now at n premium ami the accepted 
.dtse i- “Set a thief to catch a thief.** 
he pursuant thief in this case should, for 
m > than hi* own sake, wt to hi* ufTtiis 
• r* Ik* overtaken by the certaln conse- 
of disappointed exp elation, and 
solitary musing over unrequited Zealand 
the ingratitude of clique*, and the com- 
mun ty t» oaip-lld to find for him a refuge 
In vti.it lieme provided by State munifi- 
cence. for all -uch 
U al J know of spurli g's connection 
•' 111» tin* affair is m'lflm d to xx hat I i< .riled 
?ii»* (minting following the tr.»ti--»ct|oti 
f .. n Mr liri umer. 1» ;,utv !’*-• Ma-ter. 
I \ M x *r 11 iv is id o* In r- ! o n xvh t J 
'.W of Cer kill pr *d::igs Mr. M.»n.- 
~han*s Carr s.r< 'ho -. it th Hik.i> a .d 
) t‘» Court |l » « n xvh r.* tnv i-.- agtiu-i 
II diue- WS' o tri ll, xx 'mm nne «> M' t ><»k 
very for vx d id ru .xi- put in appar- 
I filth assisting th# conns#*! f *• th«- d.-r nn-; 
and I'•, \x h it xx i,, ||.»-nc- 'Up;u>s< d. 
; «'*»(ifl*l* lUlallx T.t d in*- by il-d m |,i,ji-* if. 
*m the lt*«ig m t ’• nr. r.nial « ‘m r. I»tv 
.»■ tin- |l.nig>i l(<it|-. xx here .ip-> sr* d 
more than usual I« «|,vin d —the ft el-, no 
I d«» ilit. ot p«tii .tie -pui: — tn l -p«.»,t th** 
gi< at* r p :i.m» ni tIt«• *1 ix .i't**in.>ti>ig t«* 
h 1*1 !i».- 1 •iitl*in-h*de«l. t*. —till forth r cl.- .r 
? «p the mi -•* x r ix jghr 
lh*' ‘sen ir- of all *»t th**s oh-»*rv.i 
*i" a< .1 ft, t-. .out of mu.-b more which 
4 ,,,*v r* >| ir ..IV 11: ik I- 
p«st .. J r»rgo:i. ii. max at th* pr#»per time. _• x. to th* p«. die. 
H“ g 1 .ii u*»t 11 • q h> -• * I iihi much on 
'Ur g r**u- offer i your l»-t xxerk** 
|s-u* I r« 11am, w»iir. -it*. r**|r. 
I >• *n xi i* M Sir xut 
1 « -x *rtb. 1» C. ti I -. i. 
Geaoral News. 
n r .>i f *.■►»« > ,n. it t,,, .nn, 
v » .:•.**!. ft*.-, the total <1. Id 
X- i. 1-1 ... IWrtta.. .luring th. 
5 i.i *nth the*** million foot Hum I re* I and 
" '»• n * t. lit* g# ■**! al impre — 
“• 1 *•• •- f‘iV tlie pr**-#- it -fate of 
i 1 '• i.d 1.1-1 h*tif, a- tlu.j.uMic tii'i.tl 
>* *•'* •• ;o.l K-- .1 \|. -it- al .ti„l,.„t. 
1 ■»' llata bx !.• « iiIi.ii,. 
1 ig tl» b'lii.iiii.ul a itizcu. I h# 
I*' « ■' *t ao*| K** ii *-b#- fixer-, tin* Kr 
I tie* M •> "ipj ah X* I • 1 jque 
• U**/e:t up. ill#- /r. u#r -r.o*- that 
x -*. rd tx prep in d a full .(ife-- 
1' ■ •** t h* f; a a *»i t ,• *n- *j it,,- •., _» an* I 
•.. I k' ■ !*•* »• I-no n. ii hiding 
^ 11 1 fthe min. \ !\ * 
ti*» r. h-xve glided t!i*•.r iiiien'ioi to xxi'h- 
11 * -i.f ix cried hk*' a hi!*! xx hen 
taken to jail If* i -p, ol » 
1 * i 
t*u: .Me hn r a xi-.'-l .. e.iMiei .§.• 
"f th -'I I ••’ * » i ■ I >g jjrt 4. 
; <l*mai.-to I,.. ,.. t ..I .1,1,.. 
I • I » *' 1 Kii.|a> 
X|*ril 13lh \ mica 
!■ 1* • •*■• ini .»• ■ their 
• < 
1 '•«» In* !* «in I to the *v i\ 
** 1 l* :t«*a!;\. J.y ,i a.,;. ..* ; { t,, 
*■* 1 i' '% al«» i' not riruvff.i,^. 
i rumar.ti i.i.i! «.r. a* Hr itu u ;tnd the 
\ ••d s*at.-a a h iv. *av 
« d»a .VI I tlir pro. < • 1,0 
V* nil ! f. | J, Writarr » ! the 
I r> a »>.r\ !i «»nf. red an U-u*» of. the pa 
lM': tin* in. 
Business Notices. 
i 
li!» I IWH..N .!»»« l:\Al tot; 1*7J 
1 •> 1 *'• 1* ? r. e-ta’.- 
'• 1 :i th» r* i g p is i,- th«* 
I "l'ln\ W | | HI V .!'»« i- t«. l„- 
i ••l.u a .In— of r,Ttn lv u. v and 
1 *' I* i*i da d v\ fI;. it w 1 i 1,-ur.* 
•' ‘l* r\ jwi^rajdi;- al ipnear- 
1 ! r i- I \ the fi-.itii*i tliA' 
iV* ri *'•' 1 '«•* p a l Ilf .!•»( i:\AI in 
t > ftorn rank of \.*w Kn-. i .a-p ,p. 
} rr«. niii }.,• iH.iir.l »:.d .-tli. r- add. 1, 
That w> may \p. tthar .t w ili tind it w ay 
•• 11i.i »\ •.% luuii.i*' tli>‘ Cluing \ f.tr. 
I lluvlfig a vcijr large and in-rpiudnjt ir. n 
|mMi.t»rr* are aid-- I.. make liN- 
ra. ■ nditure* I*, nirirti it. enl titun 
I it * tie•' Mimaary. imth sfenersi! and 
‘• Agricultural I*- 
j.artineitt mpl,-:,-. literary matter i.f 
«Stole,■ rh rv'.-r attdin g.~M| variety; it* 
1 smdrett Itvpartmeut n.iul and entertain- 
"diiii* It a of all iui|H»rtant 
‘:ll‘ r. and i:- <orrr»pondf nee. are 
uii»urpa*<cd. In a *ord. next to one’* 
«»" n county pajri-r. whu h all -h**uld pat- 
ronise. the Jot unaI. i- iV pa|* r for .very 
Mai .« man at home «<r abroad. It i» a 
i»r_'* t<*r y -..jlit column paper. and i- !ur- 
uMi.-.! a* nnh ti ••*1 year in advance; or 
J ■*• -• t **:i trial three month- for j<» 
>|iei'!tnen r»»pi»*«* forward'll «'ra!ui 
loudly on application. J w p*. 
W r’i.* *CD<>** li< mgn « »uif!i iiriU«ni«' l- T» «- 
•luturnd i n*£fi j loi W h'-Moping -usa. n<up. ii->Ai-> ittHr .mbri., »(• f *».• *-v 
** U W .'ifin * • (,... v l*ar«*h«*r and A. 
%1 1* '■ t. *w..r di. .ill in. d> ^ .-r- 
*•«.*!> — I* ■ faun > m.da iur \S .-i m* 
I * «r U.^Uator A |iy*p*jitit' <1 *r- not Us\»- '• 
lutd. 
\ -ur»* prevent 1%.- f ,r gr ty hi»r i« Hair* 
\ laoi. moUan II. ir U^iirW'-r. 1 rv ir 
! vv ( oiii|ioun 1 ''y rup »f II> >*phite« 
•* heut .• t\ i- mute. It ex »ru » d;- 
'•‘t ufla* no in ib»* n^rr-mu -v-i.ju. an* 
liiioujfb *(. it iuii^irjln* Hi,- 1>kI) 
A r»* > ai Ik '.V >». at 
Ilia* 4 1 ... •'* .• •. I** w ,i ||.M 1 
r- ;jn-dv —ik> !i>■** I* • K ig ‘1 ^ «». 
* | 
i rheumatic, neur aig.i- •;! .,ml cum* 
‘.. 
I’mi vnv *vis f lo^uitioe 
f ha* been -lien v m u 
! "r bv the imiu* r^u* ,< coir* it has 
j11■ »itii• i. 1>» i>iiigui-4i iti v i- owing to 
J ’he | r »t-.\i lc of iron which iu tm* preparation 
re in am* unchanged, and i* the only form in 
wbi*-li tin* v ital e.cmeut of healthlv blood can 
| b»- *upp!n d. 
Hutu* Chapman of liberty. Maine, ha 1 h -tiff 
Og t*elil at the fcl.ee. limbered an ! *tr ngtheil- 
* d o. in* u-eol J Hinson'* Anodyne Liuiiueut. 
I c proprietor* ol J »ho- »n‘* Anmlroe L ni- 
ni' nt. !\u*on‘* I’urga i\* Pill* and Mieridan** 
uvu-ry •>:. ] ti-n I'u.v lers, have puMi-hed a 
rt-adahie and iu*truc(ive pamphlet, which mu* 
Oe had FKhK ihc *tor* 
IMini'iut* \VaicH Co.—Thi* Cornpi- 
n> We <»b*erve. eoiitiuu to hold the leading 
p-it ..ii am *oy American manufacturer*, at 
th** Kali* held indifferent part* of t ti« Country, 
where there Iu* been great c .rnpeti:|.*n iu i|,|« 
hn*‘ lh- Mai oil, (title*. Wale* ,(• I'uit* «J 
v ’•*- Wat die*, have been rcg«id 1 «* greatly 
-upeiior iu everv particular to au> on ex'nbi- 
tioi*. an I have been awarded the flr.' pre- 
mium .over % competitor*. at every l.*ir 
W lo re ex .lhlted. 
Not am *ng he lea*t o( the iuv » u tbie prop- 
! ert*e» of Ml— Nawvkks jsaLvk are it* ben id 
etileff et* on the hair. Ilubbcd on the scalp 
I iu uve oi nix different psrts it promote* the 
i growth of th«* hair, prevent* it* turning giay. 
and.on bsld it produce* a new growth 
j ol hair. No lady -hould be Without thi* luval- uable article a* an ludi-pensab ie cosmetic lor 
: the toilet. It eradicates daudrul tod di*«a*e 
! ftoni the head, and blotches and pimple from 
the face. tf50 
== 
Ellsworth Prii**) Current 
Corrected Weekly. 
Apple*, per ou.Feuioea,. 50 
Cooking,-50 a #1 A# tags. 32 
l»ried.10 a 12 Domestic Lard.15 
Butler per lb..*u a 35 Bound Hog.* a 9 
B- an*, per bu.-Lon Beef.6a0 
Lfiee-e. .IT lear -altl'ork,. #2u a 25 
! ..l«u Mutton.4 a 0 
Flour.70ut It Oo *pnng I amb.. 7 a 5 
l. am—Knrley,.Turkey*.15 
..7u a 75 hicken*.—lo a li 
Kje.1 15 a 1.25 Veal.4 to 5 
Hay.25 a 3*> Ham..12a 10 
III.1(44.It-Ugh Tallow.li 
Stn pSkia ... 100 a St5 Brudered.• ••*« 
til *km».15 llanl Mi**!, 
I ..1.40 per cask 0iU|.*220 * I®' 
U* o Mcu»,.Fleece Woo!.. 
.1.30 a i Jo Palled...501000 
MAUIXIS LIST. 
IHaatirn. 
Waterfori. I. Xov 31— The Agcria, Si rr«tt. i 
from New York for Li«er|»ool, t* 4*h .re at 
Hally luarow ; chief officei and thr**e m* n drown 
•Hi; captain and nine tin n naved and ai rived 
Ih re. 
Barque lVntng. a-bore on Cape Co4. i* being 
•k.wiy discharged. Ihe lighter* 1,4,1 t, ,t Hr 
ri%»*d Wednesday forenoon, but the surf boat* 
were engtgedm landing the *ugaf upon the beach. There is ag-*od proqieci now of « tving 1 b.Jii xe**el and ug*. a* the barque ha. Intii 
pumped dry. and lie wind ami weal hr r are 
Uxor .tide, Al»»u'ftM**l bag* of sugar hax. been 
«od •! «»n 1 he la* »**h. 
Brig Mary \ l>.tvi*. b» fore re|iorted l. st ou 
th« v.»% ige from aomiM to tor I'ii.la.lciphla. had ‘Ml ho ti d .M toil* of tfilaiui. 
K -f If M Lir re.i fr-Mii New Tot ’c for 
Aspaiwaii 1. in mi* sunk In tb< Lower lijyJa *id “a «!> Hook. Owiiu to the lalcne*. .fthe 
••■a* .1 «»• id lit Jjck of loi.,mlilr xv.,th f.»r 
hmv |n eo 
•*» n i oi.-d. .«nd wrecker* »re engaged in 
*tt«Pi»iiig In oi -|M»r* nggiog. Ac. | |,. |n,u 
and •>ig‘ will pr-.'.ihly he a total loss. 
Brig K d-lia. V-Ming. ^1 PhlNd-iphla from 
Lite po.l, ex*‘" i h ‘<vv w »'h*T. split 
J ’ll earned »o U imvaid*. Washed aw»y *ky light <1 m»i* to H »-••! :i*mii x\ ’h w iler. 
I'M »g Nl^iel » .1 s. K k "II. (n.m I ird ft for New V.ih, w hit h ha* b cm i‘|h,i i*.| Wi>cket| 
■ Ml III mill *11 > II I*, pi os s to h III good or,|, r 
ti. iw.t* \|M,i.d lo c..ui< tr O,. me *£kl ult. 
.il> 11* 2*»*» ion* o| o*, h ix u,-j h thrown tm t 
1 ■ I o', tad H»r Newark 
pul lilt’ V xx p *11 .1 IIIsC XV I, it.** of h ,JU 
•" * pail d d < l of lutub-r; is h iking 
badly 
• I* mi.,it**, .Miih*. from Mar igucg for 
New ^ M * |»u lul .S, XX,Miri tf.lt lu-l having 
Ck 1 leiiced Ik i%> W earner. and lost .md »j»M 
•Nil* 
^h t !>* k'er. Nas*m. from Gardiner for N I ■ 1 ...... ,, h 
III-- I'l \'*- -X (MO t or «r. 
'* 'I a. o| Btugxir. Phillip*. fr»»TH \Vr»e 
haw sen f *r I'rus ... xx *t»o* coa. dur 
1' * "* •’•I.*? ru k on Moo,,- 
Point I *t M m mi L i. h n t| 1,1 „f if rrrn 
B 
*bl, -be baa b 
•tri |m .i .1 ip* an l iggmg 
1 •* .* .■•( II •. Ki s. ff Mil Chil Itlciphla 
f II •* •>•» j i' MiUtridg.* .Id m*l. Will, |o.* 
«»t in i:n*.»: 1* I g ,. x. .1 «x uig -•«• ,i !, t»xv || 
« f! 
n!i N K It'i: *'•*. d Belfast. M Kec ,.,* 
a* >1 -q n l I. iu withhij- « spm 
P* “P- h 1 *a ‘Ml 'h had ju*t Und. I 
ii*'.*' p 1 * »d tip iiuii** r cult* f, vi .,..4 
r!,U»Clf*. ..Ill xx.»* Mill Mg it'll II, lt,x\ f j„ 
Mi. g .xe, [|» .*; i.e- x-twa* ver x lough. 
XX' 1 li I: go U»d ca(,f ,i., o| (he tug hc4.: 
"ff * »c l*x*er »ud I be *• h »•ut a*}, ujt..u 
thchar; oiisid* (uui«a -.md lu* in id- around 
her 
'und .x min ing *• 11,111 >n f. d f|,r brig 
\* f. » i. 1 >r H •*;.»!,. fr,,„, 
w li XX ff I 1 1. til I :,f okt> f, « 
-• :i t w 1 ■•• 1 id mi- l hi* inn* | ur 
:* I'" 11 1 1 xltxi. a id 1.11 III 411 .X 4« 4k —It 
to : he •" J 1 
'- h " \ i»'ih...j from IGng «r to B *tm. 
1 
•• h *» »i ■ i i..k h- «w It »ng t( ,, •» 
’> t. mt l- iu.-Tarx r- (’t r* 4i,d pp» ,r,|. 1 -1. I r -prmg ,* *g %.11 whd s ,(„^n 
! »'* ... ■ l b.» * : W (tor t 
1 v" * *■' f n ». '• 1 I. f •»,! It Mine Bav 
N t'. I m ’■ •*: 1 px, m 1 i I > 1 x 4■ f» m**, I t 
; rep, r«. .4. :>g Mil »cd aw «> |»-a t g*v»r and 
1 x«‘d *th iltii* t^«*. 
n» 1. g 1*: m i v 1. j,, 
; 1 -1 •’ *’• I*. •? i: a> •!. 
I Bo N xv , f B m xv h t, vx run •lx 1 ! tUjij -• t '• * lutf «unk. 
1 Toh-.d \dtu,«. fro,n \ % t. .',n« 
■ fol x-ip*. xx ....xx ig .wt, r.x. r. -.ight 
j •’ 1 •„ l* ii at > U P,ss. I W he | e s*,e rcina.'.c.J i,. c*y 
I*«»fte*ilr r«rt«. 
o I*— \ 7' o .. \:.r f-«r I IU ** Mio % M Of *..r > r- \ at- 
|l*» «irr 'r#« 4 I'ioJ l>ur»i«r )Vrkin« f U->«- U» ! h. .1 It .n I a -r h 
■*!"' < I 1 M. II , lTlo ; 
I • N J .* M < |UUi I. |. 1 
-■ 5 »n « 
He a ; J, •« ». r,p |;. |j,. 
it J s 
it I -• » \ »• * I’ »• M'i k 
,.s' \ K V "A !. o,ut. ,r '*•**■ • ** 1 llu It v k .£*'■ r!hi rtl'.r 
i U-.-n • V -tv Mar b.. •. Irj,m* \{ 
»* 1 * ... f 
1* II. K Mar.-.* t ... 
■ • ,»< 4 MjUi. M ,u:. 
I» I A m V !!»-• r> 
H a « n Hath l|.*4gg. 
1 ■ St -• ^ li k... i: U£ 
rt * * 
kr Till ■ i. 
I •. ||. «. T I. I -A Ar.- 
I * t .-. 
>• ill- «!.I !*IL \ II : r a 
4 
I » :iv \r r: I. Hi -• tie *„• tf :l N 
! k 
N,n' l!| i*| <•:.!• Mart Mean- rkrr 
\. » * 
M A II II I K I). 
I. * :til-I»• litli at the \in**T an || »u-« 
'? Mi.< at. I M M ,r* t \ u. !- : 
I 
K" 't:‘ 
I *• 1 1 I!- I It .• worth* Mr 
V-* " 11.. •; I II. )| >: I Ariu .r. ai: 
of * 
t I ft**.- K \| H ,m.*r I M- IU-) I 11 f I a aki'i Mt». M K K. har-1 
* -n f Mt I W-. : 
lt-t n-lipr *th hr Rev \ \ \| rr \fr n 
II \t. ra • lv ... ,.n 1 M « l.-,u IU-ai 
•>f Kll«w -rth 
I) I K I) 
Kli w rth June 9th Mr* N.,r*i, } Itla.-i.il. 
a*' >e*r- 
I ..-** rtb t». (iforgi It. Kuilerton. awr-l To \r 
,**urr* In-e l*th.<w| t W Il.aui A h:. wlft-ft ijfr.l I* > «-ar» iu 
uiunal h Uuf at hi* tr». W*u •• iu *'urrT this 
Thufvia) aftrrt .^in at ■/. 1 k Pia 
t»-i!..t> au‘l irirnd* liii .U l 
Hurr? Drr Mh Mr- L><La Airua.. «Jr of 
**t* I lo-u > I...n| uui 
r*j»b,-ri-, l-l *1 ■ 1 -*th < apt .1 *fph It kr? iear* 
1 -hall Ik* iu-t r. turn unt > earth a* -t wx*> 
at. I the .1 -hall r.turn ui t<* «».hI «h #*'« t 
» an- 1 ■!«»— \ •. t!i .,-r* •U‘Meni> A! r• Sl^.-r 
* ■ .J 4. a^j.- 1 *•> 
V ttiff.l »».!•• n: thrr a'l.l fi.t*u4 -»he 1 
w th h. lu.fht Hhit-em her !, ui 1* f o t 
•I ftii the ♦ •->• «1 y t ier ha* emili.t he: t h.r if-I 
| r..vnl«s| tor II h lt, u 11 
S i ^ ^ 







/..l /<//..S'' >, EXT!A V/..V '.s' 
.«.</ LUJLhllEK'S 
At AllX.iiajtCisiS-’w, 
1 Ladies' and Gentlemen's Flannels, 
I'lnliroUlcrios, 
1 HIM I 
Whiii* C>< 
«;LOVi:S aiul lloSlKHV. 
«»f every dc*rrii>tioii. 
etuMiditd rny’-elf in bu-ice»4 op 
\I.|" >• eet, ei.traiu •• |»U llie north-H>t >'<:inpr of 
tie* bui'dinc lurtnei !y owned b* W.l’iaui >omcr- 
'• i "'*uld cordial1 y in viler tne Lain** <»f this 
• it an ! Mcicity r*.|| a.c! examine uiv lock ol 
K,,'**lp »11 <•! winch have .• ,-n "elected wi'hg<»>d 
tr Urn* at the lawrai r««h prices_ 
I »lw I >md tbr beat mortinrai t toe ii.ore 
to »*• found in the city, and *ell th» in at the 
<we*t ca*h price* 
ISAAC HYMAN. 
October ‘M. 1M71. if n 
DOORS. SASH & BUNDS. 
The under* igned will keep constantly for sale 
a geaeral a»*ortineut of DOOtftg. »AM< and 
B1.1SDS. Sksll GLAZED or not to *uit pur- I 
chasers. 
Prompt attention given to orders lor HOUSE, 
SIGN, 
fillip At C '(trriit|t«k 1 ’nIntiii|c. 
OK— 
run hahoihg 
Shop ou Kranktia St., near ( Uv Hotel. 
KDWIS M<Kilt. 
.. 
W. T. MOOR. 
I.lliworth, .t|inl IS. 1171* tn? 
HOUSE LOTS, itr.. FOR SALE OS 
REASO.VAHLE TERMS. 
'11 H£ »ul>«erib*r ha* totnc verj dcaimblc 
m Huu*e Uul. (ur »ale. o'ejtibljr .iluatcd. and 
at re a^ stable price., for particular. Ac.. 
1 call on b ill at aojr time. U. Gerry. Jr. 




y|KRK yr.u have a salve combining soothing and J ■- nea|i-,g properties with no dangerous ingred- lent. A remedy at hand fur the many pain* and arhea, w<>un<la and hraiaea to which rf.wh la heir, la more easily applied than many other remedies, never producing a bad pffwt, but atway* rrlievli g 
■' •• rr severe. 
It i* prepared by Jfi*« Sattytr, who ha* u*e-l it in her own extensive treatment of tl « ». f. 
■*•"7 twenty year*, with great surer*. The principal .liaeaaea for which ihla *nlve i* r. v ranmends! ,rr. <Mff4nim0. fthnnmaUn*. 
.Am(Ui. it.l n~rt. Salt filnm s,r 
rffrr Sortg Felont, Pimpira, /Yu*,.-/.. .s /re*. Bir‘~r'i /(. K /Vn/nef*. ,r-u .» 
tT^4*/jfri V !**'<*•. •m<rrt, Tooth*< ht. / i- ocAe. ,t u Xlpplta. /Utltnsaa, .W/u, Ii.t.,ata. /f. V A »’ / //*.»/. TtHhimg, Choppt Hr -It. >1.4* Inf*, /frvlar*. 1 rwt./s Oractaf />;>• v 1 Sorta on 1 Kil lrtn 
it never fill* to cure Rheumatism if proper!, applied- Hub It on well with the hand thr. .• tlr. 
'rr»l r**e* It ha* fund nal*w 1 limb* 
* been discovered to b# a sur.-rem 
r- y iVrwtna that have been afflicted f v ,r« 
have 1*ern r-lievcl by a f«-w application*. j. 
it w rka » d< ra, alia)i;.g the Infl unn v 
mir1qul. *. ,g the patient. F Chnpptd //„. prr« a cure Immediately, f.et th.v*e with > A'tcM»r» ,.bttin this Halve. and apply It fr. \. th y will fin 1 It Invaluable. It I* g.„-l ,.f 
Tumort. I’nnctra have been r. 
with It The Salve ever Invented f s _ 
" •'■■/ /*• N ,v Injur. .. ■ 11 I Store or RV ,5 / 
« the Ud« g ntly, once or twice a day Cure*,! .1 rvr**M putting In the ear* on a piece ©f c. ,, 
{/* ,h<* *• *up r, t-. anything kp,., 1 .r Fimatjtt this acts like a charm. F //: 
*•’’ 1 "/f- »Pply Ih'’ Halve at ..nee a ! it g immedlai' relief. For I Sorts. appi;. 
1 on llout* Av«I* CATT1.lt. — F .Surra 
Pno*.*.." II r*e* orCalttolhla Halve la tmalua! 
has a-torvl.hlng rife.-*. In curing •cratch.* •, 
r*e. n. • Halve has work-1 P* own wav 
n'?r and U a aafe and sure remedy f v 1’ above allmanta. 
W the undersigned. have beam acquainted w 
\w>, f ma- y years. and believe her to \ ■ vChnw an lady aa 1 a *kUful nur*-. and having *•' “a •«" families, It gives us grevt 
V H f It »• the best general medic.u* *e have ever u*r J 
[. *. r.r“rtrT John T IWr-v ]' 'I "Mr- 
f •'ff- Ka ». Mr.C.ruvr,,, 
I »«e. I » I' ISM.»h|,|> 
Ms, I A'rtta stkt «,<•. w IVsttu. sn ! 
h V*****01 Wit'- 3 '■••» imi w * .' * J Atifi <-«s»aM«.a. It W v |. 
» Ss.i ;• \|**rr VV ... » U ,, 
» » ir*l w.r- T t, 
i Vm.!STi «»e»au.C «M 
r--. 
>-'A V'-I..: 
I -* V. ,.r, 
m Ttir tmi. rrr> 
I '[■ I- :r ■; ,.f 
r,‘ ••alt* v 




CHICKEBUfQ A NON--. 
PIANO FORTES, 
The Best r;anos at the Lowest Rates, 
I 
Au't up‘>n Of m- ft t(*■} a- 
“J J1 
\\ ■■ :■ !1 \V.* « « f r. 
j>UI la*f I'.a N. .» 1 « 1 .It 
.■ <u> £ or* lull de*« n. t! -n I •> 
l*iAnd term w*s: h w ■> 
!< Birin* to nun 
i i;a%v novriu.v pu nnn 
Srnd for •i 
Chickering & Sons, 
354 Washington St., Boston. 






I>li. IIOI’I M \ \N 
< KI.K Bit AT M' 
(><‘■*1111111 I^iuiiuont. 
— row ... 
CuujftiB. ( <i|.|*. >or<* Thr •.*!. I»:pthrri.v 
Chronic I'urrlurA l»;. *• c r> x uu, A I* i.n 
in th<- M*m-.ar.. Il «> J >i.i• .4 
sprain-. Hi m -. Khemuati II.-».!• 
a I I. nadir and T -vtl.a t.« A 
l*repa r«i only by 
C. G. BLANCHARD. BANGOR, Mo. 
W* bair ai'i**‘tn:r«l 
<i. A. I’AKCI IKIt 
U» a- t a- out \£«-n 
Hr -had -apply b » h th- LialMral. in 1 
«* II br »*>l<l !•.. him it -ur » I *«• t., 
rale*. d»n 4- 
13T Latest News. 
11 on an* t«.» >e«* :h«« 
■lest alerted Mori* 
.. 
Holiday (rood.-*, 
ever brought to this city, 
«!t at 
GEO. CUNNINGHAM A CO.’S. 
4!>tt 
Foreclosure Notice. 
WIIKKEA> William Frauci* Fletchei ol Town- ship Number Fight, South Division, Hmg ham l*ur« base, in the* <>unty ol Hancock, bv in- 
deed of M..ug..gv dated the* J6th da\ of April. A l>. |hk9, conveyed in mortg ig« to W dham Day, 
non ot Ellsworth, in said County, the homo-lead tot in sai l No. 8. whereon said Mortgagor «»w 
reside*. *»%id tuoiigage is recorded in Hook j;t>. 
I'age .'»A4. Hancock County Registry of D« ed.-~ 
whielt mortgage was duly a*ri*ned and tran-icr 
«-d by said Day to William It. Mitchell, f ..aid 
Ellsworth, on the i.d day of June, A l>. »«T| 
>aid assignment I* duly recorde d in sail Itc*!-- 
try, iu Book UO. Fage IUH, to which records c-ler 
,0r a particular description of said moiigtged 
premises. And whereas the eouditiou of -aid 
mortgage having treen broken, the said Mitchell 
claims to foreclose the -arae. and gives thi-no 
I tice «n accordance wiUi the Law* of the Mute re- 1 gar.nag the foreclosure ol mortgage-. 
WILLIAM II MITCHELL. 
.... 
By J A. Deane, hi- Au’y. i Ellsworth, Dec. 5‘h, 1K?1. iw*y 
Caution. 
THIS is to forbid all per-ous harboring or trust- ing my wife, Sarah It. Cgndage. as I >h ill 
pay no debts of her contracting, as she has lett 
m> house and home without anv reasonable prov- 
"•ation OLIVER L C\M»At.E. 
Sedgwick, Dec.5. 1871. tw49 
CALL AT THIS OFFICE 
AW OUT YOVlt U VS1KSHS C.UW& 
**• MfU v wkitk MMHH |4 me«M 
mmm 
The suhscrtbar* have just received from Uoatou 
an i New York, (he most complete assortment of 
ever before rile red In this city, ronifoting ot Par- 
lor an I Chamber >uile. 
Chamber Sets at from S20 to $45. and 
all other Furniture at the same 
LOW RATES ! 
CROCKERY AND CLASS 
WARE. 
A select assortment of 
OILt SHADES <md 
PAD Eli CUItrAISS, 
PH '/ //l Es. PH TP HP, THAMES. 
TH K/X<1 s', TABLE COVEHS. 
EXAMPLEH CLOTH. Jkr. 
FEATHERS AND MATTRESSES 
ot a kind*. 
CARPK'riXO. 
il M ( .• t«r « S •*■ V .itt)' if 
« on i«h e 
com I’< l/i i 
/tAShf /S rtf'tf.’l I'i >t*l ■ 
Mt it I/ip\ M'AltP. 
runups M'Hlxopiis 
*"•’ 1“ •*• •• ll.l 'k- Hi •• .h-.ul.l I- k. 1 ... 
■ .1 ..M'lllN.. -TliUk 
Paints, Oils, Vam sfa s and Brushes. 
Atfl utDt.nl tl <r. irnlD.|n.. nuxr.1 r. im u 
U •• uinku « ,{U< Mil) >>l 
I’t PI It II \ I \<>%, 
an 1 h •. e Jtiat added |.» Ur •!»«:k a l r*e n | 
■ 1 lA i'f lilt'l III !( .■ new ni.nl 
1 ■ »i,le t\ .d« > .v i, r> n .»f 
i:iri:anl «• ■ 11 Cuper*. 
\n p'j-A-r turi»t-h*d trim no-1 f;. .» of !.n 
* OllllIM llllll < ItNliflN 
fitted up uc -h-.rt notice. 
‘•ho. l NNiNi.il AM A CO. 
•I •* T\ vjvi.lt tM, * 
A W I MIMES. 
I v« -*r .h. I *r. T. lf*Tl. 4 *; { 
(’all and Examine 
« M I.. 
.TNT E W 
HOLIDAY HOODS 
JUST OPENING ! 
I Ij IIm. ;uu| » (t 
Ladies' Companions. 
Ladies A Gents Dressing Cases. 
Albums, Stereoscopes, 
Stereoscopic Views. 
Writing Desks, u M [»• 
" limit ami it..-. ..i 
l« *!■]«*- all the new au'l popular 
, 
-at an-i prrtt\ 
n o v i: r/n j;s 
• ir tnxluft 'l tn this 
K.r » hi slrri. « ths ir*.*t 4 li ! * t ts- 
j u-rtmeat of 
TOYS 
in the rttT. a* the 
Pleasure of the “Little Ones 
■nr la mm at ton trill v t>‘«ttfv 
Wt'llor is ask i:. 
■iiinrnr < olc. 
Kl -worts, ts-.- 7. >71, 3»4-.. 
Citv Shoe Store 
>T< >1 ic*< *! 
^ 1 I:« M > r ^ a 1 "iir»i .> ■>' :h- ( itv i 
Mur*- t .«• t,. 
UNTIL JANUARY 1st, 1872, 
\ r.. 
YOUR OWN PRICE ! 
a- .1 \l ,• 
HOOTNaiul SIIOKS 
m ar nr. *om» ; 
at that urn** 
KU<sworth. !>»<•. 1871. t U 
win the l* iU.ui-1 l'i» v»« Zi, l'7l 
••^liilj lor’*, I'll in f I y Itn oril. 
Hi //>*-• •, I i.' f< > 
f ,,f * uinahtp in the Portland Iiu>t- 
<% fit j. and Of /•».1 Sch* ols of 
this > it t, has a/b r mars '/patient tal, 
■• i,t :n *1-jaHi design >>t his <ocn f-r 
-ith 
the pci luced in lith 
■ Tfi ■ frame-work 
* ■■ 
at th* top >rith a »m ’ll oc tl inti ruUd for 
the ph'tfi/yraph oj th* K ‘l f'the f!niily 
lhe center is artistically ilUd with scrolls 
'or t/u ricord of i and 
deaths, embellished with ippropriat. vu-t 
toes, binl pieecs, and dowers. It >ril\ 
w*t the views of those who desire s -no- 
thing really elegant for a Family It. cord 
Messrs. II. A. Me Kenney t{- Co.% 42 1-2 
Exchange Street, are th. publishers, and 
”jf' r it for sale by subscripti n only, at 
the l-w pri-'e of $2 50 ea<h. 
■ canvassers will please addre-* 
the Publishers at Portland. Maim*, for 
particular*. 
LITTLE AND OFTEN 
LITTLE ANB OFTEN 
LITTLE AND OFTEN 
LITTLE AND OFTEN 
LITTLE AND OFTEN 
LITTLE AND OFTEN 
LITTLE AND OFTEN 
LITTLE AND OFTEN 
LITTLE AND OFTEN 
LITTLE A ND^ OFTEN 
IS THE WAY TO l-SK 
DR. REMEDY'S HAIR TEA, 
IreovrlS 
ADiRn''» I fiU Af"< lake an agency 
AT OSCH lor out Elegant Oil! Hook- People WILL 
Inty piexutk lor llie llo ltd.tr. me I ot r to,luce 
oe to- are nuunled. tl4M» easily earned iu 
ilireewees. ii you aia.jst. wuila t. e lk<» is 
nor Adtl.es. Ii. A. AchE -EY « CO ti u 
EacUangs street, PortUua, Halos. lain 
IG. P. HOWELL’S COLUMN ! 
ACiBWTO WulH—Agents make more men' ev at work lor us than at anything else. Hus 
mess light and permanent. Particulars free. l>- j 
STUftoM A Co., Fine Art Publishers, Portland. I 
Mtine. 
(Hide* r 8ESTRKTIUY 
A lull and complete history of Chicago, her past, 
present and future. With graphic scenes, ir cl* j 
dents and full details of the disaster, by C.eo. I* j 
! Upton and J. W. Sheahnn, editors of the < MddfO 
| Tribune With over IM pawrn, and M lllaatrw- 
itsst. It Is now ready for delivery. 
,ME»TSWA»TU..,s:,,?.,r;:’.=r. I nion Publishing Co Chicago. Ill or Phils Ps. 
i Vfhnn^Q IKdMIiOi i) MAIiAZINF i ! VfUUU O offvrsu fiee during the roiairg 
j year to every subscriber of Merry’s Museum, the Toledo ftlade^ Pomencj^* ^cmccrs^, etc., 
whick I- ait evHeace oTT^rrrrlh^nnni^r^Dirity. 
Horace Greeley. James Paitou, Theodore Tilton, 
rrnnnnnrton. etc, sfun»irTr?ryTTiiXrriM,Ti 
«^ui>!MiigT^offrrs three flrst-cbisii periodicals for 
ihe pr oe ot >ue ot them. A vnr.ety ot premiums 
on equally liberal terms It i-" nn original, 
flr-t ci.r*** magnrine. Vol line X logins with 
Th»ee"Tpe^imen copre*. Address 
•* s M-onirNewT.„ CW \ Y 
ClltPPrn Heads * Wmre. * re BJpia, 
1 
*r.. -ur« <1 at «»nce in in n < ».egi ...ia 
t :«uit > I« ••. null t»1\• criio ; Me i> b ind' ! 
j so.t «o the col V t « oh« m (Ii n gel ihe 1 j genuine. >»»M by all di uggi-tr 
As^lima 
A f eriwin unil -*pe» n> < ui< *-• ! 
•or ■ in III Milt l«'~t liwouial I-, t 11 M ilF |( j 
| \N« ► .103 Ull.ci \ v II n I n \ 
ROYAL HAVANA LOITEKY OF ( 9A. 
| ft .It lU II go •* lll.lSli Vi y -tVii r* *S 
r* !«• -iini inloiiu u ii *i»mi 
1 I.KU UPfjA M si.. * ■ v : HI 
AiAP \ MON il II ■ -«• 1 oi I ► v 
V)*t4g |hi i>f I II -!l\" 
.1 A1TEO .v. f *■ 
\»« *ii* .i v •• 11 m 
'•‘dr. ■» | *r «* ^ K \ h 
»»• Hi | s 
(Ul m b» ik in .* 
| a« l>t •. \ii — w, 
j Holiral lla'b* V g--i ctu-.f.' ! .i 
! '•<i*lint »|.l\ 
C««M s*l*ri«>\ i-»i 
~ 
\ V 1 .. 1 tl MS I. 
l:. 
, % OHS (II 41 hN A V di .... 
tilUno* rti-rns h li>| red in v in 
} dsertls* mn«M|y ho .t|.< ovrred -usij 
o-.*n- o. -*U cm, w ii U v. I: -It. i. 
J loss iifTe ii \ r-. I || lif.l VF>. 7-t \ 
J --I u V Nr \ o k 
t THIRTY YEARS' EXPERIENCE 
IX lit' tliE AT *: F n 
t Chronic ami Sexual Diseases. 
A PMT»IRIUBIEAI VlkW OF MARRIABE. 
Tin ih< *, ■! k I'tn pul..i»h»o o.mining 
ne^rls tine** t»u d e«l page*, md one hut,dvr! .u,.j 
I (hire* d«.e plate-and mtaravmgs of ihe .in tom 
I oi ihe binuMii oiguii in *l.i io ot he.iiih kil di 
ri f. with tn atise on early rrror-, i.- j• i.• r- 
bfe r«kti-e.,:ien< e- np-.Q tlu> mind and b«».|s with 
ibr MUl >i « I'l.in of MT.'ilmsnl — the mil, r.i:.nn u 
Mil ma- e»is*fui m<>de of ore.** sh-nku b* j»» 
11 of ti* at* d \ :ui *. 11. »•. t :• 
ri *• t a 1 *h '-e ••»(eii.; tiling niui.ig. who 
• titevi.iili *i* -u I *t f ttieir |*!.v«n .il ond.lt •». 
>*• nl Irm* •»! >«*»iAge to anv I lrr»- on rr. •ii• t •.! 
I im t. s e rut* id «biu.| cum lie 
to 1 .r -n g I Mi I \ « Itoix. N ..a! Maideu 
loin Allonv. V \ The atitimr may f»c »t»-iili 
«-«t u|iou a»o ■< t:»s <yus*»-e- upon wtileh hi- huok 
liraU, cML pet (Dually o by m ul, and medi- 
me* -ent to any the world. 
I 
-auk- 
Stubborn Thin o-s ! 
BI T THK FACT THAT 
I 
: A. l.iSiiumlt'rsii’Co. 
A UK SELLINd 
Boots i Shoes 
ClIEAPEH 
Than any other Concern in Ellsworth 
I* estaumhukd. 
" •• alao oell a- :ma;i n the be*’ >f thrm 
)i lt.tr .v. /, .i/ur h'uatr, Yzi’oir 
M>al, tine t tl. Mi >hi it, fs, 
Sh*tr(< ‘/lion St* I 
.yfc*K, I*urk\ Lard anti < iietue, 
! 
MOLASSh'S unci Si’dAli. 
for it in a '•.now i*?*■ t that we •. I! th ; -*t 
•t imyloij Mr. '‘auDd. r-j lun y. rt-1 ui 







lU‘l • tiling lti.it a in* «* J*rv 
y ii wi.lrlmi with u*. 
Paints and Oils. 
BIG TRADE”* is 
WHITE LEAD. 
We have got the 
Largest Stock of 
Boots and Shoes 
IN ELLSWORTH, 
and you ran buy them heuper of 
uk than you can at the Hoot 
and Shoe Stores. 
Don’t forget lv.. 
♦Ttf 
~ emoval. 
?o'^:;P«:x srs s. K \\ l«mu£ s, Maiu Street. 
Caskets and Coffins. 
The Sl BMCKlBbt; 
keep* coDHtautly or. hand a g«»od Mini.It 
ot< O F FIN > and 
CASKET, »lmli 
will be tl(t«*d up ai short notlai 
"“ wood and 
Pm* Coin of Trim- 
med in the iteHivli 
Plate and Kobet 
wrmihed. 
M- Ordar. promptly Mtra.w.1 
.... ZABUD POSTER. 1 tils worth Jan. Ut 1871. XI/ 
What is the Matter 
Now? 
WHY. EVERYBODY 18 GOING TO 
HALE BROTHERS 
TO BUY THEIR 
GROCERIES, 
where tbcr keep constantly on band 
a full a Lock ol 
FANCY & FAMILY GROCERIES, 
Flour. Market Baskets, 
Pork, Tubs, 
S'>used Pigs Feet, Pads. 
J.ard, Teas, 
Cheese, ('offers. 
Butter, J/rird and Canned 
Foap, Fruits, all kinds. 
Sugars of all kinds. Spires. 
Graham Flour. Baisins. 
Bye Meal. Figs. Prunes, 
Buck Wheat. Sardines. 
Oat Meal, Bond's Boston 
I/aniny. Cratkers, 
Pi- k l> *. Oyster <'rack art. 
Apples by th> barrel. Wine S’ Mdk Bis- 
l> r- Mj. cuit. Albany, 
an-' »» i. t>; f <-t)i r km is. 
l» |• i<•'»• I lit a* 
IMPO'i ID end DOMESTIC 
CIGARS TOBACCO, &C. 
V ill"rr I.„f 
Confectionary, Fruits, &c., 
t > in,*, m. t<> tn«ntmn 
Kit VV It VI .( HAS F HAI.E 
K(la«n 'I., Is>c I, IStl (st( 
Xew Good.-? 
roKTHE 
\ PINE ASSORTMENT OP 
Fancy German ail Parian Wars, 
Writing Desks. Handkerchief an d 
Wax W I V ia Dolls Glove Boxes. 
Cologne Stands. Albums, 
(tames, Statuetts, 
Perfumes and fine Brushes, 
Toilet Goods, Combs, 
and everything m that line. 
; A ho, a very large aatortoient of 
TOYS and 'TOY BOOKS, 
For Sal© at LOW PRICES, 
at the 
New APOTHECARY STORE 
nenrly opposite the City Hotel.' 
j ALL nrr invited to CALL 
»i,'l lortk the uteek o*rr before parrhAulnff. 
.1 v. no my soy. Jr. 
MUworth. I»ee l.l-Cl. 4tltf 
___ 
Woman’s Rights ! ! 
I\ lnrvi. 
-o- 
AS A NICE “WEDDING CAKE” 
is the correct th ug about Vew Year’*. 
Mr. ,1. W. Coombs 
ha* and will keep tor aale, a 
'i nMr rise, assohtmkst. 
A I.SO, 
Ca in Led Fruits, 
CAKES, /’IKS. 
and all NEW and FRESH. 
: Cigars of the best brands 
AKK Eul'Mi HtHK 
OjxterN, 
( uiiatuntly received, 
And SERVED UP in Every Style. 
A large variety f 
Jfeenrhautn t(‘ Briar Wood Pipe*. 
at the 
Oyster & Eating House. 
J. W. ( OOM IIS, KlUworth. t?4g 
I'Yill and AVint«*i* 
GOODS! 
Mists K. O. Sli^YAV 
W'Oil 1 respectfully inform her customer* 
that fcho ha- Junt returned from 
Holton with the large-i and 
by far tin* bent -se- 
lected rt 
meat of 
ever offered lor sale id this section ol the ooun- 
tr> Those id want of 
FALL HATS, RICH FEATHERS, 
EI.O WERS, VEL VETS, 
VEL VE TEENS, 
SASIl ami SCARF RIBBONS, 
SILKS, LACES, HOSIERY. 
OEOVES, Ac.. Ac.. Ac.. 
will flnri it greatly to their advantngo to call an-1 
examine her stock before pur-hasiug eUewhere. 
1 
Goods Furnished at a Liberal Disconn* 
1 
t»» those purchasing to sell again 
Store Opposite the Hotel an,I Post Office 
Would* boro. Me. 
Nov. (I, 1871. 7wM 
War Prices Repealed 
UK si It>(JRIKbU would inform his old pat- 4 ion-. an<l the public, that lie ha* in hu eiy I'l v ,t IllM-clHHS (aRKIAGK •‘AIJITEK, and m 
r*-a i> to .I., .■arrugv pointing at reaaoualde 
price* .and with good stork and workruanshi 
will show that it is not necessary to paint « »r- 
ilages every year. 
Carriage Ironing and Job bin* 
of ail kinds, done at reasonable prices, in accord 
aura with the t;rnes. I have on hand 
Concoid Styte Wagons & Buggies. 
and will sell cheaper than any other concern « 
tin- county. Llmbkk, Thuck. and Faux Wau- 
tio.ss made to rdei aud warranted. 
•d* «*ive me a call and be salaried. Thankful 
h*r pnat i.tvora, and with good stock, good work, reasonable pri e*. and prompt attention to bu*i- 
ueso, wish a c ulinuanec ol tbe same. 
S. Md.VAbUAN 
hilsworth Apr. lith.1871. J7U 
For Sale. 
5 •— * T»* Siorjr House, L, 
’Aim together hiiI, six acre, of l m<l, wbi. h 
Jli^wili be sold at a bargaln, as tbe owner nas c auged his lesidence. The above property 
is situated at !ia»i* I arbor, lurther lnforma- 
Don can be obtained el 
Jtgrictiitttral. 
Fruit Culture. No. 1. 
\ few tear* since, and but a few. could 
he seen, in our county, but an apple or- 
chard. or t To. in a day’s ride, while peara 
and grape* were rarer still. Those few, of 
a, '• trees, were seedlings native ,1 haring 
n ♦ **pec*rtc name, whose lruit was iuft rlor 
u s ^ at id quality. 
V * *u Is tree-pedlars began to “ply 
«'i :: v .'mu in.** which gav rise to an un- 
p .r i l 1 n n l fir apple tree-. The 
p fere lie.* f »r \V. -tern grow n nursery t rets 
*' a- v d < i ! 1 which demand and pref- 
er* sic- continu'd unabated. 
Whr.Thei i; would have been better to 
•' v 1 tie tr-» ii Kasfitrn. •mlher 
*'■ oi fr * a We-1. rn nurseries, w ill not be 
< U---| llir firm hir* ruir/*- their 
s 1 s. si. !i v.ti, questions an* 
‘it m tr » made » pay ? and 
I > <V ft ->i < nri'-tf* has been a 
* *i s fi » 1 m tge :icnf they 
e y O hr other hand. 
w about car- th*-e 
u a p y. 
Mo t >: ht .* tr* « planu.1 out m 
our >. ti sujee I si,.*,, —and they are nuin 
bert o y Iiun ir« d-..f thou-ands—have been 
r -et tho- w o a: in* xp rit need in 
■ •' ai d a sin -.it know letlge of the 
P ■ ns of ,-ippp:. culture What is 
''■or-.*, i- th t tin- books on fruit culture 
hi'1' « w : ti fi n a (■ v«uthern 
"; iud-po ut l ie r d tail- are un-.ife or 
unpr.ot.cal for A.' high latitude The 
w ,- ]> .vvn g. Tho a- Harry. KLiot. 
Manning, a w re a 1 written f *r 
d s*:j. is ln\uig longer seasons, a more 
c;,:.i:i*e. and a better fruit-soil than 
t '• ■ M.i n< Such l»ooks do furnish 
r« •! genera! information. but they do 
n »t suj a needed SKOtkrthinfj demandcil 
by our peculiar wants. 
\ :i "t every variety of apple, p.-ar <»r 
gra;.. ’: it.'." ts ow:. climate. 'I hey arc 
v T • <•' in character. Latitude, it is 
" twn. s i: ;•< Labie guide to climate, 
f r elevation, pr xaiity to watcr. prevail- 
ng w i. ■- an iothert :rcu instances. modify 
ai g. c ui »tc without invtchange in 
latitude. 
>,,aie va; ;«*ties tbnve fe-st in a seashore 
< nats. w ]■ oth- rs *o width such a cli- 
m itc is d- .d* u adverse, prove to be a’ 
home ,t r.--r. 
In otjr *ast ILnate—and t!.:- is the 
stand-poii fi which it s purposed t 
i*re;»ar«- -• .«•- : .r t!»« v 
» f 1 i—nearly a'.l »»f the old os- 
4 •' i; in i with tin- fore-t* while 
1 " ■' vt-u;-j lauted them. ; r o\ ,ng 
i" t sid* r. have aNo gone the- "was 
of all tin earth 
il si. -t H ierarde. n-ar v :Vx year ag » 
di-c »ui i v r '< mate hath »w m 
fru 1 «*• exj»« sic** and oWnahnu ? 
OT* ..s' s *i'. ..t, it )•• r; i t the J-resel 
confirm *h s tying of Gerard***- :;4.t th. 
F it*-r u r fru are s;.. y 
a d>: .. to > mil locality or i. :s i!t 
or !•» combi*.atimi of thes,-. — .:j,o 
i! ** i •• •;» th- ;r tru- w. rth 
" iy Si a T.«w 3 Ml t s, ,lK.- th. 
i 1' i- n. ii *x .ry Ku-vt. l;> «a 
< 1 4 I* Km .* a II til. I irl* y H rv < -t. 
v 
•» : m er-. » !i i. a f* w %ar;« 
* •;* •* in -Tras.j. r- 
*» •• •’* »- t '.«■ Ued Vstruciiau, i« 'ofsky 
G. «v i ..us, < t<- 
1 •’» th ♦ are very tium- 
c 1 ,v* 1 >i- utds 
0 y a ve.y 1... ,j t.UMi*., r *»f th« in h.»v* 
»v. d t * * Ii s is. in Mass,. 
« r yet v i .v. !.* b w mt!»y of 
»'< < uiitv. Wc will 
t* 1 ..... m 4-In ti ,ix- betii foun 1 
•* <* in Maine 
i' h H i Astr.it iiasi 
1 > y 11 v. st 
ii v p.rt r Gravenst* in. 
V* h* ki *' -• N »«iix id. Calhca ^ 
1; N mu h. <> N •nsiii h. Hu. h 
« *> h»! N U. d Wl, inil 
1 1 4 ...I t.-. i X lull Vu!.t Han 
i. .: K z o: f,' k»ii-. Wag n. :. Fa- 
1 i- * 1 vr A ..ar. Kh-. J. I -1 a:.m v 
G “* g V. d * w II 'dfloxver. Talmau*- 
-s •' •• V'Uty I: t. N orthern >; y. 
llx n s I> rn. J, ...Than, Jabe. M- x. 
'i *’«t !*• Minx* Gris, j; mho 
a:.*. >e. k -I t.: 'l,- j. 
From :he f -..n.g hardy varieties rat: 
K' 
» >d eatii g a;-}... every m-mth iu 
the Vi.*r Su-Mdi 
Farm Talk. 
Inc jr jier management of farm si>- k 
'' •> :i u« ii ;i mailer --I x;*eneni* care- 1 
f... v% at< l.siig. mj-le i»recautiou>. and 
i« medie- .4;• j*ii d .n tssu**, will g.ti**raliv 
1-ad t*» su.-. i» uiv return home, last 
lo'M.:: a: ■ r an a -n. d txvo wv, k- I 
F'un-l tw ..f my .st valuable .a- 
x 1 w .iked ag- N * muk 
ii n SV led quarter- 
tlx y t*4 -K ,dtx ! » and Were in a bad wav 
gem ral;y. Caretui«. xaminatiou of the horii 
ini tr ih.u./S n.. i.»- 
t* per. i! 1 I u a- at a 1 — > w hat to d**. A 
r uti\.* from Vermont and a larg* duirv- 
It.aa. cairn to vi-it n- the day after my r* 
t'-rm a I I at on. c -ought hi- adv.cc. 
A .'i * x..a;.ii.:.g tu*• annua.- h*- rec mi- 
tre. “But 
here no ingei hat i* a power- I 
fvo dose. \i v. r :umd. -aid he, “put it 
'* ;VVn. a:. ! ; in iwhours. 
n* a in twenty-four 1 
k ur- ■ ,t pr y iw will be all that will 
repair* «i *\ «• -ive : the saltpetre 
lnh-.t water, and after. g. poured it 
do a n 1 r •.: a hot! 1 «■. ! •• > d -* \\ a- uf»i 
• '■ v M,n bad a in In .uthy 
Hidk again. 
l.a-* >piif-’ 1 purchased in tL. New 
Yoik Vcr-i u.arket .» *• t«*aui of u lacks; 
'-r: I a. .tuul- the 
ch a pest in th«- long run. .Nome of my 
in jli'n.r- " l.o think a fifty or -\euty-fiv e 
O i. »t .ui- g *o.i c no-agii Ifarm work, 
laughed it me h r my extravagance, a- 
th‘ > > a. » 1 it. 1 h«*y think Ho farmer an 
stand Ue ti t. ll*--— o'i!lav- long, and a 
for ploughing with such a team; “Why 
tie' " Te.»! tv.rv.Hing ai. to piece*.” 
'*V*11 -aid 1 o-ofne t*i m* next f ill and 1 
wiil you wh ’.her it pay- or uoi.” 1 
J ,iT th«-!:i t ‘‘lie p w the day alter their 
•» 1 a.'.er til. rir*t day's work. 
f ul l V\ t\ a- I could 
" 1 h* \ .*i« ii'. and -ii year- old. and 
vv go«» i « a.. h v« gain* d constantly 
f 
•_ u * nt re lar work -ran-.n. 
N i- > i*o W a- < n*ai king y e- tel daV 
1 \ hid HU, r U.-d. ••Well.** 
1 y *u l ugh«d at my ex- 
1 glit to* in. but they 
i* ■ il- niM a niarr mm wortli 
than 1 pan! for them, 
1 "hill r. a ze ary day 1 
-« 11 l-i h it V tter than y*>ur 
-o.* s. .I.-’anily grow mg ch* aper?” 
'" ■ i.« t w t,nt t! cute rpri-ing 
> if he will keen 
n k •“ *•• -c »i the times. 
'il 1 I* spring I de- 
c n o x " k- Id pigs 
li»!* f ..t 1 '.ought tin in 
" 
_ H'.u h- at iro $.>,00 io 
fcO. ,. ...x _ i,, trouble and * lp. dm- 
oi i. i*.<ig Hu ugh the -uuiuier. 1 simp- 
1? " > ?h market reports, and when 1 
-aw He ;i. rpn.U-d 5 to C » t-.. hve weight. 1 
bought. N-'" S4,||lt. Qf tlie- old 'Ogles -av 
1 ... ii v *ut I tell ihetu not so; 1 have 
simp y kept my eyes ami ear- open, and 
try to make a profitable usiuess of lam- 
ing. jus as a in reliant makes a profitable 
us n« -< by buying at the proper time. 
W k must learn to improve our manage- 
ment. wit the brain more, and if neces- 
sary. the muscles less. It is nonsense to 
tolerate those whinning fellow.- who are 
constantly ringing in our ears. “Farming 
don’t | av.” Nothing would pay with them 
and the -oouer their mortgages are fore- 
closed and more enterprising men take 
their places, the better. There are certain 
features of agriculture which are provi- 
dentai; we cannot control the drowning 
rains, or |be scorching suns, but I can 
point to thousand* of acres of cnltirated 
1*1*1 which have not produced half a crop 
the oast season, from lack ot management 
ami proper care, home ot these field* I 
will describe, as examples in a future com* 
j muuicatiou. 
In repairing my stables thU season. 1 
have constructed gutters to receive and 
convey the liquid manure to a tank lmllt 
under ground. 1 have also excavate*! a 
sink hole in the centre of my bam yard, 
and am now preparing a tank abjustable to 
any form wagon, for hauling it out and 
spreading on the land. A portable pump 
will tie used to fill this tank. 1 propose to 
make the cx|K*rl:ncnt. and hope next year 
to give an intelligent opinion of the value 
of liquid as compared with solid manure; 
I am satisfied, however, ot its virtue and 
value. Of course, when* faniiej* havo 
facilities for saving it by absorbent*, such 
as a plentiful supply of muck, leaves, etc., 
or can construct cellars for all, so that 
the *.»lids will absorb and preserve the 
liquid, it is just as wrell **nd somewhat 
lc's expensive. 1 hose who apply the 
liquid to laud should be caution* at first, 
until ex{>ericiice inches them what crops 
are most benefited by it; they nerd not 
f ir. however, to use * "ally on all grass 
I vel*, and at almcsi any season of the 
)car; except when too large to drive over, 
t*etore haying, pasture lauds may be dres- 
sed at any time. 
St ki a< k M am Now that the har- 
vest is gather* <1 ami housed, the next sub- 
ject in order is that of manure—how to 
make the most of the sources wf supply at 
h tud. and how to dispoae of the manure 
u u u procured. rhe supply of home made 
inanurv win ne%*er become adequate to *»ur 
needs. and it is only by means of the great- 
est • arctulncsM and diligence that sufficient 
• an be gathered together to keep life tu our 
soil. Feed *our soil when it is hungry,” 
s*\ an old proverb. In which ease the 
pr<oerb is not "concentrated wisdom” at 
all. nor Indeed wisdom of any kind. Soil 
*liouid nevi r t*e allowed to ttecome huugri 
11* ore this can occur damage is t»cing dour, 
to it pair which will need some manure to ! 
l>* * xpended. Itav mg less for present needs. 
With all our economy we shall never ha* v 1 
manure suftl*-lent to supply our wants. It 
diould therefore be a matter of study how 
to aj p > what we have or can procure, that 
it in i\ do most good. By spreading ou the 
surface we get not only the strength and 
fertility of the manure, but whatever bene- 1 
tit occurs y-om prelecting or mulching the 
soil. Bare straw undccoinpoaed has been 
found to exert a good influence by the 
mere covering it has afforded, and beav> 
crops which aff*n dense shade, a* p*'A*, 
clo%*er and buckwheat. an* reckoned to 
!** n« lit the soil simply from this shading 
Then the spreading of manure on the *ur- 
farc to remain there fluting the time the 
land is lying idle between crops will han 
tins effect, which will lx-additional to th* 
direct manunal benefit* arruring. <*ar*irn 
* rs follow this %\»tctn. and fanners could 
not follow a l letter lead ikan that of the 
ganh ner*. The more nearly the condition 
«*! the farm approach** that «»f the garden, 
the nearer approach w.il be made in ..»/« 
and \ aide of the crops, and in nothing can 
"*■ .earn m<*re than in their system of ma- 
nuring. — [f*uf/'jr.<J 
1 IMK1.1 — 1 train the wet land, if 
*h' ground is not too much fr<*/« 
« olle< t muck. If the swamp will admit 
VOB. 
Pruin* the tr* s. .f they m*,] t. 
II » i. "t! Mou# ,. If they life ill th* Wtt>. 
mate rial* of e\ *■tv possible kind 
t«. lx converted into manure 
> *• that t‘e sw,ue h:t\e dry lodgings to 
*'*. lb 1 that the Wind cauool eoiue to 
■•« 1,4 thrmig th* < ra> ks .n the floor when 
*hty ar. lying down. Will they gam w 
I**min«| a d:*> 1\ n.g upon a w **t and ventilated 
1: it s too hard t*. attend to out 
r dut.e, g t tli* house cctiar and pul 
H.*: in onie s., ;t«. to tin women the 
<> >weep !.• it*.-*m. and spider webs 
*•*’ W.iil- :*i;«i top > >rt V* the |k>- 
: ** s—md ah the apples are n there 
this y «*ar 
< « ui out the wool house and m*k* 
r* ady the piies ft r winter us« — 
I- s -!:»!* 1 that J. las West *1 the 4 o|- 
,r td*. ! i* t-*k* ii £1 o»o«m r more lu goid 
1 and li«frsfs w. hm one hundr* *1 
• iay s. 
Ini Gitr.vi Miss|,,\ ,o Womkx Great 
ideetl i- the las* a^s gned to w<iiu**ii 
" ho *'au elevate ts dig ;* Sot to make I 
laws, not to lea-1 armies, not to govern 
emp res. but forui lL'*se by whom laws ate 
in..«i a runes led, and **inpires governed; ! 
b- guard against the siighteat tamt of 
*• **i..y infirmity, th- frail, yet spotl«s« 
r atnre*, whose moral, no less than phy*- 
*• being must lx* derived Iroru her .'to 
i-.spi.-e those prine pies, to inculcate those 
»• .lines, to animate those sentiments 
w. ,*.«h g« n* rations y« t unlxtru, and nations 
yt uncivilized. w;il lcim to l-lrs,. t.. 
soften firmness into m rev. and chast< n 
honor i:.to refinement; to exalt generosity 
li.l a -rtu-- w .: h a soothing • ai- to a]lav 
th* anguish of tlic mind; by her tenderness 
to disarm passinn ; by her purity to triumph 1 
•*\* '■ I-'1 t** < lu *• r to* scholar smkiug 
un i* r h.' Km. to b* a com|x*nsatioii for fri'nds that ar* pcrfldiou — for happiucs* 
itM d away. Su< h .s her 
t »n 1 he cough of th«* tortured sufferer, 
th- prison of the -lescrted friend, the cross 
•t the rejected Saviour—these are theatres 
on which her greatest triumphs have Ih« n 
a- h Ved. Such is her di stiny t,, * i*jt the 
forsaken. to tend the neglected wh**n 
Ui'Mta! .• a -andon. vvheu ii-uiisrii-irt lx 
tr.i' when justice prosecutes. when breth- 
n .i an-! d.sciplcs fl. * to remain unshaken 
a .d unchanged, and to exhibit to this low* r 
world a type of that love, constant, pure, and ineffable which in another we ar* 
taught to be I lev *• the test of virtue 
I’rtibks.—A room with pictures in it. 
and a room without picture*, differ by nearly as much a* a room with window* 
an. l a r«»oiu without windows. Nothing, 
we think. i» more melancholy, particular!v ! 
to a person who has to pass mu- h time ir. 
h.* room, than blank walls, for pictures 
ar*- loopholes of »ne fo th*. «»nl v.o 
11 1 olil**r *•'* aud other spheres. It is ^iKh an inexpressible relit f to a person 
* n^ ‘4ed in writing, or even reading, on * 
looking up, t > Cud his soul escaping. a» it 
re. tiiTou^:i the frame of an exquisite f 
p.ciure, {■> **tlier beautiful, aud perhaps idvl'it **ceue». where the fanejr for a luo- 
went may revel, refresh and delight•t* Is il " inter in your world? Perhaps it is 
"Uturner in the picture: what a charming 
inoiuetiTary change and contrast/ And 
thus pictures arc eonsolcrs of loneliness; j 
tijev are a sweet flattery to the sou! they 
an a r« lief to the jaded mind: they are 
w. 11 d *' w s to the imprisoned thought; they 
H,‘ 'k**; t are histories and sermons, 
wh eh we can read without the trouble of I 
turning sver the leaves. 
Tic Afiim Farmer says that the Ch ese 
Factory Co., at .strong ha» our building -SlSC feet, two stories high, the lower part 
n- 'I for the various manipulations of 
■ he. *c making, ami a« a curing room. The 
entire ",t of ihe building. one-half acreoi 
iaii'l. the necessary apparatus and the get- ting "f water which it was necessary to bring by pipes l-etween forty aud Ility rods 
was £ 1.650. The help employed has been 
one man all the time, and a woman half the 
time each day The factory was run about 
inctT nays this summer. About one-half 
the cheese w a- made in thirty days, the last 
six’y days being very unfavorable for the 
business, the drouth aud grasshoppers re- 'tbciug the til Ik one-half The ch. ese were 
all s'ild at the lactory at from 15 to 16 cts. 
P I lb., and the most of them will be con- 
-u n< d in Fr uklin county. Wherever 
u-ted they have given very good satisfac- 
! tion. The indications are that the Com- 
pany will enlarge th^:- 'actory another 
spring and put in anotln.; vat, thus doub- 
uug its capacity. Farmers in this -ection 
it e sediug off their stock and keeping all the cows they can. believing that hiy fed 
to COWS Will net them twenty dollars per 
Urn. thu n touly giving wealth aud com- 
j f *rt to the farmer and his family, but In- ! creasing the richness aud productiveness of 1 tkeir farm*. 
Gleanings from Exchanges.—Fall Riv- 
er has 39 cotton mills, with 4.017.132 spin- dles with 22.572 looms. At the average 
rate ol cost per spindle, the capital invested 
is about thirteen millions of dollars. 
The Danbury (Conn. ) JVete* says : -They 
are feeling people, those Bridgeport people 
are. A loving wife on the decease of her 
husband sent the following thrilling tele- 
gram to a distant friend : ‘Dear John is 
dead. Loss fully covered by insurance.’ 
The Japanese make paper cloth which 
can be washed without injury. Boxes, 
trays, ana even saucepans may be made of 
this ctolh; and saucepans thus manufac- 
tured sustain no injury over a strong char- coal heat. Bags may be made of it, in 
which wine may be put and heated by inser- 
tion in boiling water. 
The Boston Journal, 
DAILY, SEMI-WEEKLY A WEEKLY 
For isra. 
P^^nling the prospectus of the Boston the year 1«7* It is quite unnecessary *? ,n '*rtA,l l > those features which ha\ e won for It the name of 
The New England Family 
Newspaper. 
Its reputation as a wideawake, enterpn-tng 
newspai* *«» thorough!' ..re -tnized in ali it* de 
Rartment* that the pe<.| l«* look to it w th c.mAdeaoe >r he earliest and fkUr»l report* of the new of 
the day., ha* given it a «ir ul.tiion tinapproo lw*d by 
anv paper of Its class in Sew Kngland. and uue 
qualcd by few in the mnntry. Th** ami of its pub- 
lisher* will la* to maintain Die |M>sition it has now. 
by the ui«»*i liberal ex)wnditure of money, and the 
introduction of snrh new feature* a* experience of 
the |*a»l «*r the development* of the future may 
suggest 
The year llCl is to witness 
Another Presidential Campaign. 
which i* to be preceded by a rgur IVKiKTAXT 
i«U axiirisu akaaiua or Com.k»as. in which 
questions the utmost imt>ortanrc to the r.<mmrr- 
ial. citil and boliticaJ Intere-I* •! the country are 
to lie di** u-*e*i and «ic» ided. and which will render 
an cnlcrpnsmc new-paper a necessity to eterv 
man who would be mf**nue*l in tegard to the live 
•iue-tion* of the day. I»y mean* of the Jm kmi 
Fit m il at Washington undei the direction of IlK.x 
rKRLhi ISwiur., it wiUbeeaab.cd t*> give it* o rd- 
ers the earliest information of all important meas- 
ure* sfT**- Dug the puldic interest w ith an occasion- 
al glimp-e «.f Die movements !»4itnd the scene* 
In ail it* *4*i eral oepsiXnu nls we mean that tlie Joi Kill for 1*72 *h.ul l*e t«etl.T and more ejg. aide to it* readers lluu ever t»ef«>re—that it -ha'l 
oov.*: the w tude riel I at home and abroad and 
that th who dep« nd Upon it for a daily epit *u e •f the world'* |»rogress -hall And their ex*** tati u. 
realized 
NEW ENGLAND NEWS. 
As herrt lore special attention will U< paid to 
New Kngiai. I new- W ith experienced K< i1m 
and <»rre»js*ndents at the aiut<>i.- of ea* ii (be 
New kngland *latc* and in all Dm- large ilie* an.I 
t*iwn* we shall be able to give Tnr »>ii;x*i read 
er» tlu> earliest new sftxna all part* >1 New f.aglaud 
THE BOSTON JOURNAL. 
PablUhed Nsmlag aad laealag. 
And coataming the fullest and late*t new from 
all quarter- of the gloU up b- the I. ;i ..f g ..ng to 
pre*« Five and sometime* *IX Kl»ITl<»x* an- i- 
*ued daily < .ty sut»*<'ribers are supplied by ule 
carrier* One copy by mail, 9 Jo pei annum 
SEMI-WEEKLY JOURNAL. 
PWIHk.4 Tan.a.i u. IrMa.i, 
t obtaining all tlie new of three .lavs preceding full review* of the market-, ship new et* m l 7- 
especially valuable f .u-.n« men in the an 
try as well as for families wb*> ! 'not rare tu Lake a 
•lady, and want tbc new ofteaer than once a w.-. k 
TKA1R. 
f :%r t pic* l.. on* a.i t**--*. 
Ti« I4I.IHI 
AnJ on* copy to th* fetter up of th* < lub. 
WEEKLY JOURNAL, 
l»M EIITIIIIUUn VOMIMb. 
An prepared with the t •*'. care »:th U.e 
rent uewa t tlir week arefuii* cwo*le««* \ re- 
Ui^kuduU IU lUILt J'li !**.!. i.tf *.}. 
lU nU <*f Up' U b>m»*' .•.»<! t -.*:* gi, 
j « n.»*uor. renew ( th* market*. A* A n.ak 
•t thr m >*l *..inplrtr AV»-ekl;. rat*-! t \rw 
I ndian 1 It i» mailed in **a« t ■ re *, .*«-• •, 
er% many Uutnlre*i mil** distant bet 
n«rht. 
TERR* 
Urn-copy I mail %MMt 
I J.•*» 
Tro liOO 
An-1 on* copy t«. ti* ^rtt* .i *f ;h* < u 
All order- twti»l » t.y U»* 
tuoncr an ! all ap t* are .m .. *: •*», 
rat. on of the tun*- f*»r »U. pay m* -<n 
mail* 
TO ADVERTISERS. 
Th* large r*u.ii a >t Till J .Ik'ii a g 
Ih* ti» o.U 1:#r*t»t i. the ir.nni’ .tT r* u 
1*T* an ill am .* in* I .1 a< 11« l. » Ml 
aderrt.«*m*-ai* a; ar in U tu rti;uf 
irm l:tM.* an*i t! u* pr* !»*n- *.» fit 
I th ir- ulaliou of iw«» rat tu* Vdd 




SHUTTLE SEWING MACHINES. 
DOLLARS 
SIMPLE, DURABLE 4, RELIABLE. 
tiM|M»rtaa« rfad raarailal rlr- 
■»•*■«• ralKMilrd la IhU € rlrbralrd Ma* 
tAlar Ihaa aai alhrr la ibr H arid.- 
klad of aark. lu arthaa- 
•aaa la aanrallaB. < rrllttralr of H«r< 
far ««r trara faraUbrd b« ihr 
Maaafarlarrn •till rah Ma«hlar. ar- 
*arr4 bt a half aalllloa Mallara. 
Indienarnu offered worthy the carrfu. .»n*i*l 
rrm' <»| rt|ilili>|>. 
*** 1 for circular* an I 
AbKAT' W AM Ll* m uo«< u|>ir I t.-ji: r> 
R. J. BELLAMY &. CO., Gen?l Ag'ts, 
•W M aablaflaa blrrri. Maafaa. 
Smn|u 
MONEY CANNOT BUY IT ! 
For Sijbt is Priceless !! 
»U T TNI 
Diamond Spectacles will Preserve It. 
If You Value your Eyesight. 
t »F. TIIKSC 
pi^HFKc-r i j:>sks 
Ground from Minute Crystal Pebble*, 
Melted toffrturr. and i. ijTr their name fua 
m lad1' on account ol UMtir llardue** stud Itril- 
tianrv. They wilt la»t ru my >e*:> w uh-ut 
han*e. and ate warranted superior all o’.Leia 
.a use, 
MAIMf A6TVKD IV 
J. E. SPENCER 6l CO., Opticiars, 
sear i<»kk 
* At no*—None genuine unles<i »tani|«- 1 w.::i ! our trade O mark. 
Vor sale by te»p<>n»ible AjCtni., Uiruuffbo.it tin* 
; Union. 
A. W. Greely A Co.. Jeweler* ahd Opticians. 
art- sole a*»-nu for idlaw..rtb. Me f. !U wh ..u 
So Pod in 
ploy 
I J 
Farm for Sale. 
MTIlr SL’BSCRJ HEROFFERS FUR SALE bi» well-known Urm. altuMod in Ella- worlli, on lhe Kangor road, « mile- from Kllawnrth villa**, and four Ironi the Kail, village Said far in comaia* ,,ne hundred and flrtv n. rea ol 
land, twenty five under cultivation, lliirteen in 
paaiure. halan. em wood and timber land There 
u a large mendow lbal ruu eight ion. of hay but with a .mall outlay il could be made to cut twen- 
ty. some portion, ol thi. meadow i. now well 
into cranberry vine. Tbc hou-e I" a large two- atory one. with an L lorty ieet long, with a hall in the aeeond atory w hole length Wood .hed and carnage honae, two .uliie., one SUXTi and 
one tKXM. Two well, ol water Aim a young orenard .l choice apple tree., In.t beginning In bear The altnatmn l. auitahle for a Tavern ataud and t. deairable every way. It la offered for .ale 
oecau«e I intend going weal. A good bargain will wg'teu. ROYAL TYLER. EUawurtb. Sept. 5, 1S71. glgl 
FISHERMEN! 
TWINES AND NETTING, 
_manufactured by 
W*. E. HOOFER 4 80H8. 
Send for Price Liat.J BALTIMORE. Md. 
lyeartt 
HOUSE LOTS, Be.. FOE SALE OS 
SEASONABLE TEEMS. 
THE aubacriber ban none very deairable Houae Lou for isle, elegibly aitualed. and 
■I reoeonaMo prieee. For particular! Ac., 
| call on him at any time. B. (Kerry, Jr. MM worth April r.W71. n« 
Fire & Marine 
INSURANCE I 
ENTIRE SAFETY. 
CJ-oorgfe A. I )y«*r. 
Main Street,-Ellsworth, Me., 
After paying all UaMlilir* by 
(be t'hiraga Fire, (he Caaapnaies 
represented at this Agent-) will 
stand a* follows: 
Hartford Insurance Comp'y, 
HARTFORD, COW.. 
H 1 ,.*M Ml.tMK >. 
Union Insurance Company, 
BAMiOR. VMM:. 
Assets, M 
Eastern Insurance Comp'y, 
It A Mi OR. VMS 
Assets, 
Franklin Fire Ins. Comp'y, 
VUILAUELVHIA. 
Assets, JCJ.7 (k>,ikm>. 
Royal Insurance Compa'y, 
LIVERPOOL «in«i I.OX 1)0 V 
AhH4‘In, ... 
Mnin«‘ 1 jloytls, 
BA Mi OK. 
*ubf ri!fr« rr|»tfaruting c»i«tt» 
Amount ot a; 
HUM >00.000. 
5*#*“Ixtrg* /in*.< »' /n« nr>i*<v -r. *i w;* n 
</*>ir-i/*/e it a is.funts raf»>. 
4-IO. 4. Ill KM. 
//MH' THE 01.1) TUI Mi It < i HA'S 
after a tri \i «*r m » »: 4‘* t » u:-* 
I»r. * liffonuu'* Female Fill* 
fl >\r pi4>v«si Ibrtn«e \r» (te th* >nl% r*me,|A 
t*r correcting a., I mi lrteguiar .(»/•.f % nfiil 
.M**n*t rua? i«»u. .»n-i removing • .,-rt. ,n#t 
whe*h»r Iroui «•••;•! or *»tin a^ 
i»j:. <//a:a v i v \ /*//./ > 
w *• th** i***fnin«‘iioein«':it ut a n‘-”\ «r; t?»• 
ti* line ul iir**gu »ri*i«*« atwj •% 11 u m*. 
" ■ !« have k OU-ljriH,l %.. mail % ^r. tt.jre 
•i »' s I* n k **Miea, : »• 
i* !. amt w v. *n -u 
taa- J t»|. k* II* r 4. h* lirri lwg!H* to ,!• mi. 
Y*>r h \ * • iy unn' /• / s > o r/:>b/.y. 
K'.r'-M.- " in*» ■ tii>>«t ..i r 'u*"I\ 
* : 
*,,w r *’ »“• > l»‘ 'U-jii't. ..ml t turn 
ihat )«*u aa amI th* l* *t ami m*.*t reliable incUi- 
« III** 111 the Muri'l. 
l*J: • Hi. A n t. M t .V \ 77/./ > 
rit-> .ir- kii.inn !■> thousand* w I. hair 
u*e.i them at tliff.-renl thr Wi r*he 
'itifrv h.ki.ng th* *aii« *.l ei .'f .u*.' f If.** 
m>'*t m>u. ul I’iit*. hi* m Alan *. | >. t 
Hr. .*ti •!.*. 1 IU w ... n tU«v ahoiiM 
U»»«l. With ea« h !e\. The price. Our lk;,!ir 
l«*r U>\ 
u n« »\.—N *nr genuine ha\ i.g the 
;n .r. l*(o|.n. tarv Matnj f 11u?. X II.... 
> rr. I*r**j»ra» tor*. .»n *. < ► f .B v, ti 
l druggist*. I”. ••ut f»y ut »i j.r >ru *. 
cure (roui "b*erA a’i'.ii. t.v r*-mttltn; (•• 
I'«. t I- • IIK"KM \ \, I*. .» U x i-K.1, 
N !>U 
THE AMERICAN WASHER ! 
I'lftci:, sw-».r,o. 
T•>*■ imrrtraa M lukrr %4ir« Ronry 
I luir, 4M*I II mala rr« 
The Fatigue of Waging Day no Longer Dreaded, 
but Economy. Elfteiaary, and C.ean 
Ciothing, aure 
In ra. n»* |.nt. attention to this littl* *. nr 
a lew ■( tin i• ull •• (ill. .j by mb) other washing ins. mu* ir( u v «t arc here rnuiiM-ialr | 
It !• like .mam-si. iu..*t ..inj aet nw«t portable 
ui' *t •iiu? > 1U f.m»tnirUon m»*.l I>4«ilr •i^Tk- 1 A : t. jrear* «44, with a few hours' 1 
I i' tlf* 4» th urff iy cttuprebcn I aa.J • ff. et 
U. use It T e I. Mo adjli.'.in* tl 0 4. to ! 
at. n >lela> o a .a; .iiijr it |. ahi na.h 
I 1 11 •* It l- 4 r, t ,l:t Ii,„, [rr It ,, % 
in:t»iat:ire *«a* t -l '. .* in on w -it .» I 4 ;.et,rr t 
tbk:i the iuo-t ei*l, .ratr an -..tl '»•*• 
tu’t nf Uir Ikl.jr i* lullv -nr| !,i ,t# „au.i 
the riotii. * w ]«*t "i.« U4|f .[U,r t 
la -I tli.* f. It M ..J w i7 
auk.-i Three *mr .«• 4. g 
• 
oa 
kerel.iel are equal ■ witMn'h- x< I 
i-irruc t.EM it 
an-i taken fl at will. 
N-. matter h..o J.ep .-e a j... )j « r\ 
s: igti «t \%‘a»h; ut M i. .f, 
little ui-o bluc l* *e.-u to •* f rtu .. atj 
•I ••.*.(-. ol it* efb^-iri 1 .il.ii far. ,u j 
I 
la»t (lieu Is of Hie iua> !»!■.. 
We have tr• 11 u-.Blki• WlUHUt ra setting |..rth it* numerous aitsutages «*er all ..tr.er*. am from l.audrcls who tiave thrown *•> |. tli.- mi 
wie.-ly .ssj.sf macbfti. •, Willi hair sign* 
tailed to a <.iipiisb the ot.jert pr .«a.-e ... ,.r lueut and low I souinti: g advrrti••*«n. ,t- 
it i» as |*er(eet tor «a%bi..g as « wringer is f.>r 
wringing I he |.n> juuliur paramount mdure- 
luct.l to mu. (lasers, tias been pia. <-1 so low t nat 
It Is within th. e*. «,( irrj b iusr(i-r|K-r a»>d 
rr.l.iv the small luveslmcui »o i„on. 
$5.50. 
All that • tiki lor Un* uKLA V l. %flO{{ *» \ V 
^ ^ i* a fair iiial We guarantee each tuschiuv 
t ils w..rk pr lec.iy 
•****'•• roM niE l sirri' htates 
A. H. FRANCISCUS & Co., 
313 Tlarkrl SI.. IMulad'u. Fa. 
Tt..- »u.| ,h..,k.r.i IVihlCKS «MU. Hul >1. :u llie l slaUs 1:-, 4J 
I > I : N T I8TR yT 
Mr. It. J. \ \so> 
W<»ri.|» re*pe. tftilJy intorui the public that he bas opened \n om< e in IllUwurtb. on 
Mnlffi hi., over Goo. .V. 1’arciu-i • i#. hr Mote 
where f„. ten ;.-r* hi, k. 1 ,al »cr*lu-, lu *’i 
a ho way lav •»! him w un a call. 
fepreial Ittrntion 
given to eitrnriinc and 011 1 >.« 
•eelh. Amr*lhr*m hm-i! I ir 1 1 
trading ireui 
Without Fain. 
ARTIFICIAL TUTH UUERTEI 01 THI LATEST AID 
MOST AFPOOVEO PLAO. 
•F*Senfg ul a blug teeth desli ojrcd without 
pain. 
4W" All operations warranted. 
KUsworth, Nov. 1. 1*71 tf«4 
POR -Al.i. 
PARLOR A CHURCH ORRAIS, 
.«3.rr»( Ti mku a >- rni 
Mason & Hamlin Organ Co. 
Every Omn Warranted in every re- 
spect for Five Years. 
Gall ami see these Organ* before purchasing 
elsewhere, or -end for an Illustrated atatogue and price li«t. with full description* of t abiuet 
Orgxii*. Mailed (o any address Frkk. 
Office in fir mite building. Main St. Ellt- 
wrorth, M* 
J. V. JNIsOOf#.iffrNl. 
Ellsworth. March. 14. 1*71. tfll 
; Manhood: How Lost, How Restored. 
published, a new edition of 
l Eherwell o Olebraled 
MP* >m the radical cure wuhoul 
medicine) of *FkkMAroKKH<Ki.or -*>eimiial Weak- 
ness, Involuntary >eunnal l^»--e-, lu.poienrv, 
Mental and Physical Incapacity, Impediment- to 
Mai nage, etc ; also, CoxaUMPTloN. KpilepbT. 
aud Firs, induced by self-indulgence or sexual 
extravagance. 
4#* Price, iu a sealed envelope, only 6 cent*. 
The celebrated author, in thin admirable essay, 
clearly demonstrates from a thirty year*’ *urce»s 
ful practice, that the alarming consequences of self-abuse may be radically cured Without the 
dangerous use of internal medicine or the appli- 
cation of the knife, pointing out a mode of cure 
at once simple, certain, and effectual, by means 
of which every sufferer, no matter what hi* con- 
dition niav be. may cure himself cheaply, private- ly and radically. 
4#* This Lecture should be m the hands of 
•very youth and »very man in the land. 
**“t. under seal, in a plain envelope, to any ad- dress. postpaid on receipt of six rents, or two 
post stamps 
Abo, Ilk. CULvEBWKLL’S •* Marriage Guide 
price 25 cents. 
Address the Publishers, 
CH Ah. 4. C. KLINE 4 CO., 
Ii7 Bowery. New York, Post Office Box 4AM 
lyrfla 
POSTERS aud PROGRAMMES^ 




FALL AND WINTER WEAR, 
-AT- 
0. MORAN’S 
i caerifi.rif f %r.#ffrr%if.»fi,.vr 
h»vr ju»t rwflvfj, .lufft from liit'TitN. n tlnr 
l*H 4 ul t l.OTHK'* OK TIIK I..V k^I shl.l v 
*huh 1 will make to or>lvr tery low. My »iock 
** *TLI. SKLlcnti, and I think will null all. 
READY HADE CLOTHING, 
Yt Mh\ nad BOV*’ W| Mi, nil grade* and coi 
or*, which I wi I *vll hrap tor <«.*h \u,, * 
• idendid usurimcnt *»» 
Hats, Caps and Gents Furnishing Goods* 
\ vert Urge and desirable id.w-k. anrh |„ 
u-n.tlly louud in n ilr«t cia** «'lothing »torw 
Cutting promptly attended to. 
I return mt ■meetr thank* to the r.'uon* «.f 
hlUwortn and Adjoining town* tor their lih. ru •• 
1 patronage during the |r*t thrre war*, a., t» 
•• «*• tiully aoltcit n mniiti'ianoe oi u .■ .arm' 
K-rgrl the #*/w*e 
G* MOH.W..Main ^ticfkt. 
hit* worth. .September If*. I■*71. *u t 
<‘\v (root L-; 
— KOK— 
FALL and WINTER WEAR, 
\ T- 
A. T. JELLISON S 
« t.OTU A f f.Orrtl.Vt. %%'mrrhmm., 
1-'s T f.k VI k. N u... tin I at l.n «taM*h 
*>u>- of lAtfc-l an I »eu t« »p>. *• 
to.« t .t» » »e. * u. u,t |i k. 
'kiu« \n„i, i,. ,4i. ill 
*•»< t-e \r«uu*« ft fun «lc «... 
«<*<*<iii wui h the t«ro,r. *»i ihi* r.t* ... 
ft It tt •«* 4 tv J ... UJ, lo >. 
ni t fruit** ui..i.i.• r. u an .• 
U|»ou f. u. * 
I Mhliiotuthli* ( lilt itit'iit h, 
•\«* latent * i!r. an 1 nu lt in I Irrurue! 
'•«•*. uunnrr. in ! v« * »rr mlir,.* art,.- 
«r i. ., « rrlurnr I. tr« < (. r> trt 
''•»>* <»« caper «*n that the..* »r.* j.l.ri % < r 
< Utl-'inii* kf' nr. Hilling t ,•■<»% t-ti f.f ill,, 
1 Ifthinf |>r »% i'll 1 t»ir jq »Ui n iti.-iu ’ic ii — 
! « therefore offer* h» that r.t-• firat n Iux-ii :* 
tii'l d >« !lcr» I, 
<«4>nt<M*l siili* in **%*«>.«><>. 
A On* assortment of VKK M il tti<l KNijI.htl 
Oitl^oiinl <’!«>( ||M. 
krr constantly „n hai.-l a lir. an>l \»• 
•circle.I ni.,. k >f 
1 {« \ ( 1«»f It in 
t at in a faahi-' .aMc maiin< an 1 »• m 
tniiuocd •u tahi- th« ll.n hai,: M.- hai. 
I 
at li ie I"**. «t ) |»rtcr ¥«»K \"ll 
Ibe Purn -lunf l»--p»rti:,cs.l ciuhra that i* 
new or leMfauh* *u h a* 




U»Urr*hirts and Drawer* 
Al»o. Just receive.* 5000 <»f the Mlantl an I 
l*a« ille » loth Kaer Wat. pio.-t Paper C*ili%» 
the h***» fttttef and m>*t durable Paper Collar 1 
man u lac lured. 
Hot H* C ‘lot llill^r*. 
The »u'>»pri!**r at tf.*» rr«(- ,*»t of in »“ral ot hi* 
Patron*, hi* l«re-\ n In c | pi. •...-«* iltrrlioii 
t.» t!it• I-par*aimt k > n <-t ■ *i %t (her* i- no 
*er in flu* it* where »* **l cl .thb-.f : -nth 
i 'an hr .blamed 
SptM'inl \otici*. 
I'd U Ur un Irritootl that u»> p;r*ent «r.>* t«: 
lx- sold rruiarkub.j 1am I «a* >. |r\ 
this. 
If any ue drdrr* t<> g.-t Into a good bn-me*. 
location, and 1 ... 
Whole »l -< l to l,|Ji al ,.in. » > Vf h VN|>»hL 
\ 1 J Kl.I.I ■ • s 
Kll«w>»rth. iveptcmbvr L* I«71 |.*f 
New Arrival 
-Ol* 




j la every’ variety of Material, sold in 
lots to suit the Purchaser, at the 
Very Lowest Living Rates. 
LEWIS FRIEND, 
I 
llfUMitHLT Joseph Kuiem> a to,] 
MEHCliANT TAILOK. 
Ha* just returned from Uoston and New \ ork 
with the I.AKot.ii and liksi »llecteu hum it 





IVfHafi, JTr., Hr,, 
Ol all kuids, which he is prepared to make up Co 
order, In the very latest style*, and at the short- 
est notice. Call and examine oar st«M-k of 
furnishing Ooods, 
Hats aXD Cap*, also a large variety of Keadt- 
MADK CLOTH IMj ol «ur OWN MAKE, Which w« 
guarantee will give good satisfaction. un i will be 
•old at the lowest prices. Our motto l* 
Quick Sales and Small Profits. 
MAIM STREET, ELLSWORTH 
LEWIS KU1E.NI>. 
Ellsworth. September 19, 1871. sail 
Hancock Woolen Hills 
OrItauci. Me. 
A good assortment of Fancy Cassunere*, of 
different style* and qcahtiea. suitable for thi* 
section, may be found al the above Mill, which 
will be sold cheap lor cash or exchanged for WOOL at reasonable rate*. 
The trade, and other*, are coretally Inr ted to inspect our good*, and paroniae home industries 
AHrsua, dANCOOk WOOLEN CO.. 
OHss^li. 
WHIPPED AGAIN! 
Perham Elected Governor!! 
A new an.I well selected aloe It of 
BOOTS, SHOES ail ROBBERS, 
Tar rail ml Winter Trad*. 
an.) Boy.' Tin, K Bout*,Cn.tom M*<lo and 
Warranted, and lo lw 
Sold as Low as Slop Made Goods. 
Ladies', Misses and Children's Boots, 
•I Mil L'mla niul deaei i|>tinn*. warranted, and m.i.li* ot ku.hI material*, and houjtbt of the 1 
tii iuut.il intern ,i t their s ery lass eel n ||*|tsh I f 
price*, with KikmI solid »>de», and none of your LM* aper that w,il (tire you the cunaumu- tii*n t..»* ilrlime you wear them. 
• 
\i-o >» *«. .•,< htldren's, Ladle*’and Men a 
Rubber Goods, of all Kinds. 
| 
esery Bay tell hi* t alker to rail at 
r«»Ki.. Matx "«Ti<».> r. and huv him 
" *.* »s*«r < MUM M Apr. lhM.TJ*. t.* knit hi* 
ii t dry and w.«rm. 
A. A. BABTLCTT. 
hilsworth. sept ■ is;i 
lilvMU\rAL ! 
VV.Ii.MiiipliytCo. 
Ii:ive rrroorr I 
*r*• tn the *torr n \\ »fer M. to the afore for- 
inei ,> •». • ,1 hv AMIUlDSK sAI \|»K|{S, 
i»u "‘tali M.. where they hale j-Ut In a 
Now '■ ‘ock of Goods, 
tt<Usi»iilU of 
West India Goods, Groceries, 
Ki.nl li, COUN. -IloKI 
,n icorruv skf:i• m u.. 
\ lit..- ,,l aii' J I.KM' 
Hoots :uk1 Shoes 
I km.N. ■ niitiii’• u huiil. Kkrrjthinj. 
vk f*- t: ! at th«* low.*»t m trkrt jn i » « .»ut>. 
'ty | -m | u 1.4k' u in •• V'-han*** 
Ml. \M» *»K1 I v 
M Mi ni'll Y A (I). 
I jtworth.«h't. it i>7i tin 
CARRIAGES 
CARRIAGES. 
I’UHlWZE Hill l\IIISfill: 
• y * ^ r 
•e -r •*' j « ,*> [.« 
v — — z.. -w' -j .. j Ui) 
l*r«f leave to call the attention"! Ih* .:ir to 
k.,- ..i: ■. nic of « am.**••«. --on*.*l,:i# in 
••« th«- irUr ite.i 
T • Si-tfr-l Itoncnel T"p Carriage. 
Sun Sk'i t. 
LigKt Ivy Hug girt 





AND ROBES 1 
of vt-ry <te»eru»l»on. constantly on hau l 
THE EASTERN TRADE 
w :li «• ;j t.» uii, our k t>el"rr jmrch»* 
lUrf •-He where. \h ler* oiptly atten^eU u> i 
J. It. iiK U'Lk* \\ M 
Buck*i*>rt VIa v, I >» .■. if 17 
Ft E INd O V E XD ! 
; » 'tore formerly •* cuj .r.i ur >. 1>. W i^m. 
Now Storo! New Goods! 
Ju«i trrfitr 1 a tlm* stock of 
WATCHES, CLOCKS, aad JEWELRY. 
wl.». h Wilt he »ui I at *wrv low price*. 
\ .» ij .. tiu-fttof VIOLIN .'TUI k 
RUIlHtKs Ki V A Vi be Clock*, ami 
J wch> at » »ort notice *1.1 at llie !..« 
cl v\ »Uk W A UK \ M hi* 
E. L. DAVIS. 
<• nra r.j... a. Mai* sr K; uwokim Mk. 
I...- orth, Juu«- in, ia"l. •».;! 
Claim Agency, 
KI.l..S\VoKTH. MK 
II WIN.. been engaged f.,r -everal year* m ih. 
.m prosecuting Ui.uk at Washing •1' • in the % arious it-parinu til* ami ha u>g 
•• .-M.e uo.biar with the m.,.t eipidilnu, men 
od of.vu.»li*Ming claim.. I now solicit the pm- 
r*mage ol all who may need my services in oreset 1 
i:0 < ■ .ituls noon u»e (>uv«rmu«ot. 
Invalid •'Midler* made such bv wound* or du 
ease, contracted in the l a. Mr vice. 
NS idow « lur; ,g w.dow-hood 
lt-i—Ti-1. nt V shtr. Iiu.Imui.I ha»m« .• 
*' U»-m and abandoned their «*»»pp.*rt. *>r who 1 e»»> ••all, lUC4|.i. It.;,-.l th.iu, h»v iu-' n other source of income 
licpendeut Father* where the Mother t« dead * »-t*haii-< htldren. « irphau* llrother* and >i*i.-r« uLd, »i\teeii ears, are entitled to 
Origin a. and addit-ouai teumtlr-. Ua« k pa. mile 
•g-- ration money, while prisoners ..i war 
th. ir heir, collected in the *h >rtest possible mu ner. uo charge tor services rendered unless sut ceseful. 
A. F. bUKMlAM I 
• ilsworth. July i'-Hh. l«ia i.*|i 
HOMKS 
FOR THE MILLION! 
Kar opportunities are now uttered t »r securing home* in .a mild.flealthr, and congenial climate 
f.,r one third of their value five years hem « 
Thi. National Real Kstari; Auixrr hu* f«>r •ale real estate of every description. locate*! in 
lh>- Middle and Southern Mate* improved .t.<k. 
grain and fruit farm*; rice.sugar and cotton pUu- lati-’ii* ; timber and mineral lands, city, village, and rural residences, and business stands; mills 
an S mill sites, lactones, Ac. 
Wr.te for Land Register containing description location. price and terms of properties we have 
ao sale 
Address It. w. CLARK A CO. 





Sold by Druggists. 
ADAMS A YOUNG Proprietors, : 
BANGOR. MAINE. 
-Hold III Ki wwnKTH by (i. A. PARCHER and 
H. I>. WKKilN, A CO Feb. 15, IH71* 
FISHERMEN ATTENTION! 
EVERYTHING USUALLY FOUND IN A 
Complete Fishing Outfit, 
INCLUDING 
| SALT ITST BOND, 








Ttt<> MiK'lilms tlmt took th<> 
1 Ht I'rUo, a ( »ol«l Mt-ilal, 
■it tli«* Puri« Kxpiml- 
f Ion in 1 H«l7. 
The Machine that five* the best satisfaction 
of any, the only real “IIowe M'MHIn*,” for 
proof ot which, please read the fact* la regard 
b» the “Risk am* l*KiMiKr.*a of the “llowr. 
r*EUIHil MACH I ME.** a copy of which we will furn- 
l*h. This Machine n tnc nearest perfection of 
any now in use 
It use* a straight Teedle 
The Teedle never breaks, or bends, be- 
cause out of place. 
It makes the Shuttle or I.ock-Ntltc h. 
tVhlrh Is tAe same on both sides. 
The seam Is au elastic one. 
It nnnot be ravelled. 
All the attachments are practical. 
It will Hem, ItnlBr, Fell, Braid, t.ather. 
Cord, Bind, Tnch. In fact, do all kinds of 
household sewing. 
Ed* I have had experience w.ih a number of j 
kind-* of 
SEWING MACHINES. 
and thi« is me best I have ever used, i can 
recommend it. from experience in it* u-c 
It will he sold, when desired, la iaatalmrals, 
and oa Ita ossa merits. 
PLEASE CALL AND EXAMINE IT. 
f f *• the nfdrit Jttmehlme in the »t•nrld, 
mmd .Hnmmfmetmred ly the 
MO W K M.YCH INKCt JMPAN’Y 
Ed" I h ave *m< b eonrtdei»--e in th>* in vh ne lh*t 
I shall start \ TKAM" »<> canvass Rllsworth, 
« her tv field and ti*e adjoining towns, for sale* and [ 
to deliver th> m dff 
Tbc*s machines will be placrd on trtal in any j 
hou* --r sii-'p a here the <>e*iipant desires it. free 
of expense 
A. T. Ji IMl\ Agent. 
I !*w rtJi. Frh. IA. 1 -»?! tfn 
I pncmrnw 
INSTITUTE^ 
TKMPLl PLACfc. BOSTON. HASS. 
The object in establishing thi* Institution 
a a 11 * at’ain the greatest perfection in tho 
preparation. practice an I ti»e of Vegetable 
Remedies, ar.d to itcure a permanent place 
where Families, larali Is, or any person could 
lMi.ii ttie {‘•-St m<d.«ai aivice, an sucn rem- 
edies as each might rc-juire, without the use 
of poisonous drug*. 
I>r. tireene has been Physician of the Insti- 
tute since its foundation, now more than 
twenty-five years. Few men have had so 
large experience in the treatment of chronic 
diseases. Dr Greene is in his fifty-f.fth year 
and has devoted his 11f•- t‘» th.s branch of his 
jTofession. and his success, we believe is with- 
out parallel. 
Among the diseases to which he give* es- 
pecial attention may be noticed Cancer. S -rof- 
ula. Catarrh. Bronchitis, Consumption, Heart 
Disease. Neuralgia. Asthma. N«rv .usneoo. 
Rheumatism, Paralysis, bpinal Diseases, Dys- 
pepsia. Liver Complaint. Female C tnp’aiats, 
raiat Stomach, Fryaipe’.as. White Swelling, 
Salt Rheum, » anker, D-afriess, kiiney Dis- 
eases. beminal Weakness, Ac 
l»r Greane's Medical Pamphlet, descrip- 
tive uf diseases and thnr proper treatment, will 
to sent free to invalids. 
Address. R GREENE. M D 
31 Temple Place, Boston Maes 




For Purifying the Blood. 
A i»«>*Ui%e cure for D/sj-pMa, Constipation, 
Indige«tk>n. Bidou* « ou|)UiQt«, and ah 
Disease* bating their origin in an 
impure fslmie of the Blood. 
SOLD BY ALL DKlGGlST>. 
Prints .VM'rntM. 
roR balk iit 
<» A P \ K< 'll Kit an 1 > l». \N ICHil N A (. t». 
May 11. 1*71. 1 year 19 
AMERICAN AND FOREIGN PATENTS. 
R. H. EDDY. 
SOMCIToK oi' l'.VTK.N Ts. 
For luveuiion> Trade Mark' listens 
No, 7«i State St., Opposite Kilby St., 
BOSTON. 
\ITKK an riknaive practice oi upward* Thirty y*-.u*. •nlinuc* !o cure IS'i id- 
the L nitrd >u*r**« »!*«» in «»r*-at Britain 1 
and other lor* countri**' t_ vveala. n a 
Boa\ -ktjfame it* and al ither pa| r* 1 
teuie, executed on reason able tenu*. aith -t.- 
pat* h. lU'tear. hen made to JrU imui* the 
and utility *? Patent- of I u veuti<>na, and and other advice rendered in a*i matters ton _■ the -am*- (Sipiea of the claim* of inv a 
furni-hcd bv remitting one dollar. A.*-.gnuiei.t recorded in At a-tungto, 
An Agency the 'nUe.l State■ poetesses 
'acu dier f,,r oiAastang l‘ateuts, ,r ascertaimny it pr<v:i. fibUity or tnrentii*n*. 
All nrcetaity ot a journey to Washington to 
pro**ure a Patent, and the n*ual great l«lav there 
are here aaved ine*ntore. 
TESTISIdM A I.s. 
*‘I regard Mr. Kddy a* •n*r of the mo*tcap*bte <\n*i 
tu< •rufui practitioner* *» th whom 1 have had 
official intercourse. < HAS. MASON. 
Cotntn.salbners of Patent*. I no hesitation in assuring inventor* Uwii they cannot employ a man nore comprt'nl ami truatwvrtAf, am* more capsule of puttiug their application- in a form to secure for them an eariv 
and favorable consideration at the Patent office. 
EUMl'Nb UL liK. 
l.ate Commissioner o! Patents, 
Mr Kddy ba* made for me over THIRTY ap 
plioalion* for Patents, having been successful in 
altno-d every ca»e. Sure unmistakable pro«d ol 
great talent au ability on bis part, bad* me to 
reccotnmend all inventors to apply to him lo pro- 
cure their patent*, as they roav t»e sure ot having the rasst faithful attention Wstowed on their 
cases, and at very leasonable charges. 
.. 
JOHN TAtiOA H I 
Boston Jar.. 1 Kl-lyr. 
n. o o b: U a. isr i> 
STEAM MILL CO., 
MANUFACTURERS OF 
M E A Xj, 
AND DEALERS IN 
CORN, MEAL, OATS, AND RYE. 
MEAL at Bo. tun Market Prke.. and deliver. 
mHfcr WHAKVB8’ —‘ 
ty All order* promptly attended to. 
GEO. MATO, Agent 
July 18, U»71.1 year 30. ROCKLAXD. ME 
MIDDLETONS POCKET COKNSHEI.L. 
ER. 
9“S tTe,7 e«nntT hi the U. 9 
.* Corn Shelter. patented 1*7* It (hell, all Ism of earn, and can he used 
hiany op« will laat for yeara. Ratal! price. «© ct». 
WMole^te to Agents, 80 cents. Territory rut. 
^ MIDDLETON ft to. «M llarrtehnn. Pa. 
A GREAT MEDICAL DISCOVERT 
Dr. WALKER'S CALIFORNIA 
YINEtfAE BITTEEo 
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Sir 
8§| a 2 
Hundreds of Thousands 
Bear testimony to their Wonder- 
ful Curative Effects. 
WHAT ARE THEY 1 




















Mate It P»«r Whlekr. Proof ^plriia, 
■ ■4 Rrfnti' Llqinirs 
cned to please the tin »*’ T 'T 
•w." Restorer- A tint : 
drunkenness and mm., area true Med 
fp-in the Native Roots and Ilerhs. ffu! f. r* tr« 
from nil Alcoholic Stimulants. -r 
t.It EAT BLOOD PI UIFir.lt nnd A LIFE- 
(•I VINO PR I NCI PLE. S perfect Ken- v*i .u 
InrtgonU<irof the system, carrying off n.i r». us 
Better and restoring the bl<v>d to a healthy ■ 
tern. No person ran take these Hitters according 
direction and remain long unwell, provided theb. ne- 
ar* not destroyed by mineral poison <>r other tne:m« 
and the vital organs wasted beyond the p-nt 
rcv*ir 
For lafammntorr and Phr-olc Phru.es- 
IIsm and l*oat. l>y*prp*ln. «r Indigestion. 
Bilious. Remittent nnd Intermittent e- 
ver*. Dtaoaaru of the Blood. I.lver. TUdun* 
nnd Bladder, the*- Bitter* have been m--«t 
rrsaful Hoch Disease* are caused by Vitiated 
Blood, which Is generally pc>*ducvd •? -Jer.wo 
of the Blgestive Organ*. 
DYSPEPSIA OR IXDI(ir>TIO>. H 
ache. Pam .u the ShouUler*.Cougb*. TighUx -* 
Chest. UmlnrM. Sour Eructations f the St- 
Had taste in the Mouth Bilious Attack-. P» i'’t..i 
of the Heart. Inflammation f the l.nng- <*a.n 
regions of the Kidney*, and a hundred other 
-vroptom*. are the offspring of t>y*pep- 
Tliey invigorate the stomach and stimulate 
pld liver and bowols. which render them -f 
ihJ efficacy inclean.smg the M-of a! 1 mpur « 
imparting now life and. v z< to the wh 
FOR SKIN DISP.AHEH, Eruptions. Trtirr 
Kheum. Blotches. Sp«»t*. Pimple*. Pustules U 
Carbuncles. R.ng-WOflM Sea S Hsad. % 
Ery*tp*la*. U»*h. Scurf*. Dismdonitt .ns 
* r. *•* 
Humors and Diseases <»f the Shm.of whs lev- 
or nature, are literally dug up an.l carr 
■ 
system in a short time by the use f these B<i:«-r« 
tm« Bottle in sucti cases w.;l nooviacr 
credulous of their curat.ye effect 
Cleans* the Vitiated Blood whenever 
Itnpurities bursting thr.*:g:» the *k a 
Eruptions or sores, clean** it when 
strutted and sluggish ts- ~ 
it l# f.ml. and -or feelings «id t« 
the b'uH^i pure and tli health f *... 
Allow 
PIN. TA I’K and other OR >1 
system of no many th usaxx! > •. ffoct- 
ed and removed K •' fu”! d re.-r s '<■> 
the circul ar n 
it -tag** Kng.ish (.errua ». r>» •> a ^ u •’ 
J W f.K KK. Pr H \« fh '■ \ 
] ir •» id .! Vg*u' 
... | C2 and M Ce.nr.ierve «*r- 
tF pol.lt It V til l. 
Ivrl 




,l HAIR •v 
RENEWEK 
Nine years before the ; u 
and no preparation for the I or 
ever been produced ••ipial to 11 
Vegetable Sicilian II or Renew- 
an 1 every honest dealer wills..-, 
given the best satisfurtiim. I> 
Mores GRAY HAIR to its 
color, eradicating and prevent.:. 
dandruff curing li A 1.1 »N’ I- " > 
promoting the growth of tin 1 
The gray and hriahv l air hy a f. ■> 
application* is change 1 to hi i. k 
mlkv locks, and w award 1 ur o 
assume anv shape the wearer do- 
lt is Hi cheapest HAIR 1>K1 
IN'f. in the world, and its etf ot- 
longer, as it e teiti s the _■ 
furnish the nutrx vc prineij ■ 
ne. ese.irv to the life of the lour. !' 
giv.-s the li lir that splendid apj o 
an- e so mu. h admired hy all. 1! 
tonic and stilus!ating properties 
prevents the hair from falling it. 
and none need be without Niituri 
ornament, a good head of hair. It 
the first real perfected remedy ev. r 
diseovere 1 for earing diseases ot t 
hair, an 1 it h as never been euualleo. 
and we assure the thousand, u’ 
have used it, it Ls kept up to n- 
original high standard. Our Tre atise 
on the Hair mailed free; send for it. 
m 
S-4,( by zJ7 DtnUrt in .i/rJciaa 
Pric© Ono Dollar Per Bottle. 
R. P. HALL A CO.. Proprietor*. 
LABORATORY, NASHLA, » H. 
IV 1 
REM( >V A L. 
McGown Brothers 
Have removal th.-ir >b ih«* M .•'•rraerh 
! « l>y II H M.V'O', wh#*r* ihey Rave 
l*ermr fMeiiutr*. H>r carrying on tu** 
Harness and Trunk Business 
in all il« branch**- W- -thai. k<‘©p «>o car. a 
lar#' tlmk of .• m-ui.t'le 
Riding and Team Harnesses, 
; ,r- VA >v»ial I'a.l*. *»a*J *- I’ 1- 
to .*• m. ii*.* ■* y •• 
\ &!' 1 OLA Horn- Hr -b**-. • 
M u^fouib*. W hip .*5 •*».*• A A 
A fit a •• *» 
Buff'd o d- cl Woolen Robes. 
Hamutcr axel » sin liisnlisi. I r.,. .. .1 
Eat Nr»- 
eur 
Truuk l>«*|mi*t *m*i»t 
may be fouud La* he* Eugene and Zm Traveling 
'Yruuk**. ••cnu I sther an 1 Z uc ••if 1 ri.uk-* 
\ aim**# And Kaiir**»d K .ig-. Ladle* Nat* i- 
nn an 1 H.inkeU. Ur*.id- I'atrul Shaai 
T H A 1* n k<- k-. 
.#// TrHMb bought ml our Store 
tmmrked fHkf <9#* # 
We are Agenti for < lay ton’* Hivete and < e* —, 
men ted Leather Belting, and Engine H. 
Every Belt put in bv u-will lx* warranicl \N « 
call the attention <•{ Mill owners to this, »- ».y 
purchasing of u* they can * »v*- tnue aud iu m.* » 
Beits t.»ld at Manula' turer- price* 
With faithful woikmen aud strict atu-Dtion to 
business »e hope to merit a libera) “hare oi pal 
rouage. 
btr >boi» North aide of Main Street, neatly 
opi»osite li. A S. K. M luting’*. 
Me q 0 WX H li 0 THE ns. 
J A M KS A McGOW N. C A ELTON Mc<io\\ N 
•24tf 
The undersigned would respectfully call the at tentiou of the public to their stock of 
WATCHES, 
CLOCK# and JEWELRY. 
SILYEB £ SILYSH 
Plated Ware 
FANCY GOODS. 
We are Sole Agen»j», In Ellsworth for the cele- 
brated IMnaanad Glass spectacle* and Kye 
tdawaa- We have a great variety of ottier kind- 
of SPECTACLES, and EYE GLASSES which 
taken together, makes* large aud good ao assort- meat as can be found In Eastern Maine. 
Ladies in w ant ef Shopping or Traveling Bag* 
will here And a good assortment. 
OM Silver taken in exchange f«T new 
Watches, Clocks, aud Jewelry cleaned and re- 
paired in a faithful manner aud warranted % f 
A. W. GREELY A Co. 
